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IP. H. "E. 'Oil 'Co. To Drill In Well
Tho P. H. E. Oil Co. Is preparing

to drill in a '.wall on their holdings.
botween tho Fred Hycr and tho Set-

tles wells. Tho rotary has been
ruovod oft to make way for a star
rig and casing has been set at 1400.

Tho core from this well shows a
sand and lime formation and car-

ries a very strong odor of petroleum.
A real oil sand will bo encounter

ed boforo the star rig drills 300 feet
decpor.

Oil Test For Sand Hill Section
Jdhn O'Neill of Wichita Falls has

practically completed arrangements
to drill a test well In the Sand Hill
section, a few miles northeast of
Big Spring providing the land own-

ers will glvo about 4500 acres of
lnnd for the test. B. C. Cox who has
bean working on the proposition has
3500 acres already guaranteed.

Mr. O'Neill Is ready to start work
on tho derrick just as soon as ab
stracts to tho land are approved.

Gulf Pipe Line Being Laid

Flvo crews of approximately one

hundred and fifty men to the crew

aremow 'busy laying a ten Inch pipe
lino from Midland to Ranger.

Ono ot the crews near Stanton
started work last Sunday and com-

pleted a two mile stretch the tlrst
day. Modern ditch digging machin-
ery is (Utilized and the entire line is
going to be completed in quick time.

According to estimates only six

miles of rock must be blasted out
on tho entire route and most of this
Is along tho ridge south of Big

Spring.

Derrick Vp 'For Test Eight
Miles South of Big Spring

Tho Marlnnd Oil Company has
completed a derrick on a section of

land eight miles south of Big Spring.
this land 'being the property ot Mrs.
Edith K. Fisher.

Location is on the northwest
of Section 1, block 33, tasp. 2S,

la afeeut "&00 feet east of tne
dfct.where.Je Garden City and

js." niin. ritkrznJiA -- v"--" ''""sterling mi-- fn " ( .,

Thta location s considered espec-

ially favorable as it is on the trend
between tho Settles and Harding oil
wells.

This importanttest is to be spud
ded in this week.

Big lrining Campaign Assured

When you Btop to consider, you

must admit it will require years of

drilling to determine Just how exten-

sive are the oil fields no far Indi-

cated in Howard County by produc-

ing wolh. It will require consider-

able drilling to ascertain the area

Included In the Chalk and Clay oil
fields, the Settles oil field and the
newly discoveredJ. B. Harding field.
All that territory between the Chalk
field and tho producing wells near

Iatan must be worked out. Tho
territory between tho Clay and Set-

tles well, a stretch of about six or
eight miles, and the twelve mile

stretch between the Settles and the
Harding well Is now In line for de-

velopment. Tho trend from the

Settles and Harding wells to the oil
showing on the L. 8. McDowell ranch
Is consideredespecially favorable for
prodnctlon.

Should oil showings be found In

tho Penn well on the W. P. Edwnrds
ranch to tho southwest; in the test
on the Guitar ranch, 5 miles west of

Big 8prlng; In the test on the W. 8.

MorMn ranch. 12 miles northwest of

this city or on the test on tho Joneh
ranch in the northeasternsection oi
tho county It would mean Just that
jauch territory would be Bubjcct to

dovolopment.
In addition to the above tests now

la operation there uro twclvo or

more wildcats planned for varlouB

portions of Howard County and It Is

aulto reasonable to suppose that
some of thcBO will come, in produc-

ers, since oil men sparo no oxpenso

In making locations in favorable ter-

ritory only.
Howard County has arrived as an

oil producing section and It the price

of oil had not been cut to the limit
we would be witnessing a scramble

of oil sien to secure leases In our
county,

Tha faet that we have oil at shal
low depth as well as at 3100 and

arouad 4000 feet makes our terrl-te-r

especially attractive.
Oil eaahe produced trom a snai-le- w

depth at much less expensethan
treat the deeper pay and the oil

saeawho eaaproduceell at the least
outlay are the ones who will make

tha wlaalags la the ell gaeduria

tha Beat yearor te.

Big Clean-u-p Rally
Tonight, May 6th

Clean-u- p Rally To Bo Stagedon Main
Street to Discuss Clenn-u- p Cam-

paign Mny nth (o 14th

Everybody Is Invited to attond tho
big clean-u-p rally on Main stroot to- -

nigm May G) to Flood Relief Committee fully ox- -

plans for tho Clean-u- p Campaign of plains the purpose ot the benefit
May 9 to 14 Inclusive.

Main street will be the stage the
portion of thl street to bo roped
off betweenSecond and Third streets
so no vehicle traffic can Interfere.

The rally will start about 8 p. m.
with a band concert.

-- Tho tlrst on tho program
will be a parade In which the band
nnd city officials will participate.
Tho parade will form at tho Court
houso and 'march to the center of
the blocked off spaceIn .Main street
where the balance of the program
will be presented.

A number .of brief but interesting
talks dealing with the big clean-u- p

campaign planned for next week
will be delivered.

City Manager W. V. Montln will
outline the purposesof the campaign.

Mrs. Fox Stripling will discuss:
"How We Can Cooperate In tho
Campaign."

C. W. Cunningham will talk on
"Keeping Our City Clean."

"Instructions to Captains," will
be madeby one of the leaders In the
clean-u- p campaign.

"Presentation of Weapons of
Wnr," will be the work of Claud
Wlngo, minister.

Members of tho City Commission
will be called upon to outline some
permanent plans for city benutlflca
tion.

Every citizen who desires to see
our city made clean and sanitary
should attend the rally and show
they mean to do their part.

Turn out folkB and let us Join
hands in making the cam--
LlySBfc,tliroto!h ourclt
ever nas naa. it win pay us every
one to do onr part and help stake
our home town clean and

we cannot afford to bo an obstacle
in this work.

Be at the rally. Take an active
part In the campaign.

BR, WOFFARD B. HARDY TO
IN ,. i.vi,i,.v Hi.

Dr. Woffard B. Hardy and family
arrived Wednesday from Nashville.
Tennf, to make their permanent
home In Big Spring. Dr. Hardy will
bo associatedwith Dr. E. O. Elling
ton in the practice of dentistry. This
partnership will be of benefit 1o
both, and onr city will profit as a re-

sult for and Hardy
stand high in their profession.

Since his graduation at Vander-bl- lt

University a year ago Dr. Hardy
has worked with the leading dentist
of Nashville and haswon high praiso
for his skill. He recently completed
a post graduatecourse In pyorrhea,
and will be in a position to combat
this dlsoaee which seemsto be on the
increase.

Big Spring Is indeed fortunate to

have Dr. Hardy come hero to stay.
Dr. Hardy and wife are not strangers
to our citizens, but some of our own
folks, and that is another reasonwhy

they are being most cordially wel-

comed. Wofford Is the son of Rev.

and Mrs. Ben Hardy, former pastor
ot the Methodist and Mrs.
Hardy Is the daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Fete Johnson of this city.

DR. T. W. CURRIE, BIBLE
8CHOLAR-TEACHK- R COMING

Rev. T. W. Currle, D. D., president
of tho Austin Theological Seminary
of Austin, Texas, will begin a series
of Bible lectures at the Presbyterian
Church beginning evening,
May 30 for men. There will also bo

a class in the afternoon for the
ladles. Dr. Currlo was here two
years ago and delighted every one

who bad the privilege, of hearing
him. Make your plana to attend all
of theso lectures.

REFINERY IN PROSPECT
FOR BIO SPRING

Somo of our cltltens are In touch
with Interests who are planning the
erection ot an oil refinery In Big

Spring and It Is practically certain
that we are to land the refinery.

Representativeswho were here to
look over the situation were well
satisfied with the outlook and were
pleasedwith the location which was
Available or the refinery.

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT
FOK AMERICAN RED CROSS

In line with tho nation wldo move
of tho theater owners responso to
Presldont Coolldgo's appoal for aid
for tho flood sufferers In tho Missis-

sippi Valley, tho R. and U. theaters
of Big Spring planned to glvo a big
bonoflt Sunday night nt 9 p. m. and
turn the entire proceedsover to tho
American Hed Cross.

Tho followlnc telecram from tho
tTiaay, completo

number

clean-u-p

healthful

porformuncu.
"Dallas. Texas. Api 11 2G, 1927.
"Lyric Theatre,
"Dig Spring. Texas.

"President Coolldge thru Chair-
man Baker of Flood Relief Commit-
tee notified your local Red Cross
that you and your fellow exhibitors
Voultl cooperate In putting on spec-

ial benefit performance next Sun
day afternoon or evening. lour
Dallas committee stands ready to
book gratis pictures and hilling and
are getting wide publicity thru Btato-Wl-de

newspapersand radio announce-
ments and count oir you to got sup-

port of your churches,merchants and
Red Cross workers. This is most
Important Job ever given us, Texas
must go over tho top In this cause
of humanity. Wire Immediately
confirmation. Further details by
mail.

"Flood Relief Committee
"Dallas Film Board of Trade,
"H. A. Cole, Chairman."
As tho ministers of BIk Spring re-

fused to sanptlon tho holding of u
picture show entertainment on Sun-
day, and the further fact that the
manager of the theater was given
warning that an Injunction to stop
the show would be servpd If he
charged admissions. It was necess
ary to give the entertainment with-
out charge and permit a free will
offering to be taken.

Many who had planned to attend
the benefit entertainmentIn order
to aid the Bed Cross and flood suf-

fers did not do so on account of the
hitch In arrangementsand It was not

idecjdoglvo Iheshpw untllafter
s:20 ociock Sunday night.

About eighty dollars was secured
from the free will offering.

Dairy Days Fea-

ture For County
LOCATE BIO SPRING Ur.u.ti...,u i. 11..1.1 nn.i

Drs. Ellington

Church,

Monday

unlay, Mny l.'t-- I t to Kneotmigt'
Dairying In Howard County

Meetings, open to everyone in the
county Interested In dairying or
dairy cattle, will he hold In Big
Spring Friday and Saturday, May 13- -

14. Dairy experts will be here to
deliver lectures and free motion
pictures will be presented ut the
Lyric theater.

W. B. Flory of New York, superin-
tendent of the extension sorvlce of
tho' American Jersey Cattlo Club, and
D. T. Simons, secretary of the
Texas Jersey Cattle Club, will glvo
tree lectures on Friday afternoon ut
2 ociock In the county court room.
Thesowill be well worth hearing and
all thoso who keep a milk cow or
two will certainly loam something
worth while by attending these lec-

tures.
On Saturduy morning, May 14, a

free motion picture show will bo
presentedat the Lyric theater.

At 2 p. ro. a Judging demonstra-
tion of Jorsoycattle will bo given on
tho vacant lot on Main street Just
south of tho West Texas National
bank building.

An Interesting talk .on breeding
and feeding of dairy cattle will bo
given after the Judging contest.

Remember theso programs aro for
tho purpose of encouraging nnd as-

sisting those who wish to add to
tholr Income by keoplng a few head
of good milk cows and you aro the
loser if, you fail to attend.

Bring tho child rot to tho free plc-tur- o

show Saturday morning.
Tell your neighbors about tho

dairy meeting nnd urge them to

PLANTERS BUYS WILLIAMS GIN

Mr. Williams has closod a deal for
tho sale of his modern gin in this
city to the Planters Gin Co. of
8weotwator.

Mr. Williams while disposing ot
his gin plans to continue as a resi-

dent of Big Spring. He hassot fully
decided Just what business bo will
engage in.

Herald went ad s rM

Wednesday Club
Elects Officers

Help Pay Expenses of Representa-
tives to Interscholnstlc Meet

At AiiNttn Tills Weok

The usual Interesting meeting,
following nn appetizing meal was
enjoyed by forty membersand visit-

ors at the weekly meeting ot tho
Wednesday Luncheon Club.

At this session tho members had
n rcul treat hearing the youngest
violin pla'rs In the wrfrld rendor
some fine music. Two children, aged
five ear' old played difficult selec-

tions on violin to an accompaniment
on the, .piano played by their sister--.

A little sister of tho muslclnns aged
hut two can aKo play a violin she
was piesent but did not perform.

A number of letters and tele
grams from county judges and secre-

taries of chambers ot commerce in
reference to having bond Issue voted
to pave highway No. 9 were read
and all ot these favored such a
move. In fact some stated bond Is-

sues election for tiding the work
had already been ordered.

A. J. Crawford who Is having tho
100-roo- m Crawford Hotel erected In

our city stated splendid progress
was being made on the foundation
nnd that work would be pushed with

all KPee,l until the hotel was com-

pleted. He also stated that In case
It developedHint nig Spring needed
a hotel of iiioio thap 100 rooms lie
was going to bnlld It. If this was
apparent before the building was
completed,he said, one or two more
stories would he added.

It was voted that the members of
the club help send the high school
students who won high honors In the
district meet ut Abilene to Aubtln
to represent our school at the State
Interscholnstlc meet, May 5 and 6.
.A vote to supplement a free will of
fering to a total ot fifty dollars for
sending tho seven representatives to
Austin was voted.

Officers for the ensulnir year wero
. . " . A T- - -,

iT""---
seiecieu ui una ineeuui, mu iuiiuw
lng being elected: Joe B. Fickle,
president; Rev. R, L. Owen, secre-

tary; E. A. Kclley, retiring presi-

dent Is automatically elected a vce
president.

E. A. Kelley was made chairman
of the next meeting.

REPRESENTATIVES GO TO
AUSTIN FOR STATE MEET

Hlg Spring's five flist place win-

ners at the district meet at Abilene
will ho represented at the State
meet It) Austin on May 5, C, and 7.

and those that will enter the con-

tests left Wednesday morning for
Austin. Ferguson and Smith, dis
trict chumplons have gone and we
aro expecting them to bring back
the state tennis championship. Miss
Helen Reagan, winners of Senior
girls declamation, Misses Cleta Faye
Cook and Mildred Croath winners In

girl's debate, also left Wednesday
morning und we are anxiously wait-

ing to hear tho final report from the
contests. We feel that Big Spring
will make an excellent showing, and
will bring home Eome statehonors.

The first prize essay of Miss
Nancy Dawes has also been sent to

the State meet. '

DONATES MONEY TO BUY TRUCK
FOR FOREIGN .MISSION WORK

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Settles have
presented tho Foreign Mission Com-

mittee of the First Presbyterian
Church $1,000. to he used to pur-

chasea truck for missionary v,ork In

Ilelglan Congo in Africa.
Mr. and Mrs. Settles have pledged

tho royalty from tho oil well recent-

ly brought In on their ranch to the
Lord's work and It will be used for
homo and foreign missions and
other church work.

WHITE & WILLIAMS 1IIY GIN
A deal was closod rocently where

by tho White & Williams interests
purchased Price Bros, gin In this
city. White & Williams erected a

fine gin plant here last year and
glnnod many bales of cotton the
past season. Tho gin they purchas
ed from Price Bros, is also a mod
ern plant.

GUITAR BUYS PROPERTY HERB
John Guitar of Abllono recently

purchased the S, E. Ord property on
tbo north side. It is statedthat Mr.
Qultar plans to erect a modern gin- -

plant here. This property Is located
one block west of tho old Guitar gin.

UerHlrl wiitit no xet results

MAN KIIOT BY GLASS-

COCK COUNTY SHERIFF DIES
Alvin Loo Fuqun, aged 22 youra

who was shot by Sheriff W. L. Lom-mon- H

in Glasscock County on Wed-
nesday morning of last weok, dlodl '

at tho hospital at Big Spring at two.
ociock Thursday afternoon and tun-er-al

pcrvlcos wero conductod Sat-
urday afternoon.

Fuqua was mortally wpaatHi
when Sheriff Lemmons carao unm
three men noar acrook In tho O'Barr
pasture In Glasscock County and at
tempted to arrest them.

According to the version given by
the officer, two of the men oboyod
his order to throw up their hands.
Fuqun, It Is said, ran to an automo-
bile parked nearby. Tho sheriff
ordered him not to open a tool box:

on tho side of tho car. After sov-er- al

times commanding Fuqua U

throw up his hands Lemmons fired
a shotgun loaded with buckshot.

Fuqua was unarmed. A gun was
found in tho car. Buckshot took of--fe- et

in tho left eye, chin, neck and
breast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fuqua, pnre'nta
of the dead youth, reside at Three
Ways, 20 miles south of hero on the
Sterling road.

Alvin Lee Fuqua wasa singlo man..
Funeral serviceswero In charge ot
Hev. Hinds of Big Spring and b
Methodist minister from Garden
City.

Revival Meeting
Closed Sunday

Kiungcllst Asliftml Conducted Four
WocLh Meeting In Big Spring.

Kiild to Ik) Mo-- t Huccetifeful

Tho revival at the East Third
Street Baptist Church of Big Spring
closed last Sunday night, Moj ,
after four weetcs continuation and
It is said by many'to have been the
grcatoHt meeting held In Big Spring:
in many,a day.

Evangelist Asutord ot Abilene did
the preaching-- ' &ntl U'd his own sing--
lng aud7yer. the fiandsnw; xylo-phpn- o

unci preached the plain gospel
truths vlth power and demonstra-
tions. Brother Ashford is a man of
prayerand believesin Christian peo-

ple praying much. It was not un-

common In many of tho services tor
the entire congregation to remain,
on their kneesthirty minutes In ear-
nest praer, and ns a result of this
continuous suppllcutlon there wore
some wonderful conversions, strong
men passingthruogh our city coming
into the servlco tor the first and
only time were brought under the
influence of the Holy Spirit and wore .

saved going on their way rejoicing:
like tho Etbeoplan whom Philip met
nnd led to the Master.

The vlsiblo results ot the meeting
were- - addtnl to tho church 36 by
baptism, 27 by etter and statemont.
bringing C3 additions to the local
church. There were in all 7B conver-
sions and25 or 30 reclamations, be-

sides the deepening ot spiritual
power In the church which put tho
church on higher grounds of activity
and broadening their vision of
church life, setting a new pace tor tho
future.

On Sunday. May 1, we launched a
church building fund campaign and
we hope to break tho dirt within 30
days, having sufficiently secured
mpans for building which was very
much needid.

Wo raised for the evangelist more;

than four hundred dollars besidesa
love offering -- to pastor and his wife,
taking the remainder of tho notes on
his car, amounting to about $200 and
with other collections, about (700.
was raised during the meeting.

Ilrolher Ashford Is a mighty powor
lu the Kingdom's work bringing tho
plain old Dlblo message. Wo can
recommend him without stint or
reservation to our Brotherhood as
ono of the most spiritual EvangolUts
of tho day Any pastor and church
will mako no mistake In securing his
services small or great. Ho Is u
church builder emphasizingthe local
church responsibility to our King-
dom work, he Is in sympathy with
our great denominational forces both
heart and hand.

G, O. Summers,Pastor

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING
AT OZONA THIS XVEKK

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. J. I.
McDowell and Mrs. F. F. Gary left
Tuesday morning for Ozona where
they will attend the district tmoetlng
of Federated'Clubs ot the Sixth



a. m. MAMJEL REKIjKCTKW
Hi;cKKTAnr on'v. m. c. a.

At a meeting of the hoard of di
rectorsof the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday,
"May 1, J. M. Manuel wm reelected
general secretaryof th "V. M. C. A.
of Wr Spring.

When tho bonrd lant month ac-

cepted Mr. Maniiol's resignation, ef-

fective May 1, they did bo under pro-

test. Stnfe then they hnvo beon o--

curlng an expressionfrom the mom--

hers and ono and all favored tho re-

flection of Mr. Manuel. The hoard
nlao rnme to tho conclusion that Mr.
Jtnnuol who had far more successIn
building up the mombcrAhlp of tho
"V" than any new man who could
bo secured.

The action of the board of trus
tees has the.approval of our cltlzen-flbl- p

In goneral nnd wo fool Bum tho
citizens will lond Mr. Manm-- a
Krcattir measureof Hnppnrt and co-

operation than they havo In ' the
past for tho need of tho Y. M. O. A.
In our city If mnsit apparent. If we

all Join In w an inuke It of real
flervlco to our hoys and yuuni; men.

If wo did not have a "Y" wn
'would raise a Mr sum lo secure it.
Wo now have a "Y" so lot us accord
It the support and encouragnment
necessary to Insure Ita being an
ngoncy for great good In our

ALL DAY SINGING AT PltAIKIK
VIEW SUNDAY, MAY EIGHTH

,An all day singing service with
dinner on tho grounds will bo held
at Pralrlo View, 8 miles northwest

t

of Big Spring for tho purpose of
reorganizing tho Howard County
Singing Convention.
. A cordial Invitation In extended
very singer in Howard County lo

come and takepart.

PURE Olli CO ESTABLISHES
AUTO REPAIR SHOP HERE

Tho Pure Oil Companyhas rented
space in tho building occupied by
W. W. Crenshaw,Oldsmobile dealor,
for the purposo of establishing an
auto repair shop. ,

This shop will work only on the
"fleet of motor trucks and can used
"by tho PureOil CompanyIn develop-
ment work In this territory.

C. C. Nance and daughter, Hazel,
lUr. and Mrs. Fred Whtitaker, Steve
Baker and family and, John March-ban- ks

and family attended' an all
.day nlnglng at Colorado taat)Sunday.

A wonderful lino of Wrist, Watches
'to select from for thegraduata at
WJlke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

Repps Guitar of Abilene waa a
business visitor In Big Spring
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'nOOKlBS" ONE OP TOE IJEST
COMEDIES EVER PRODUCED

"Rookies," a screaming comedy
with Karl Dano, tho Slim of "Tho
Hlg Parade." Gcorgo K, Arthur,
specialist In effoto roles and Marcel-lln- o

Day, a relatively now leading
woman was given a prcshowlng at
tho It. & R. Lyric In Big Spring tho
first of tho week and thoso who
wero present pronouncethis ono of
tho greatestcomedies over enjoyed.

"Rookies" la a comedy dealing
with tho advonturcs of a young bank
clerk in a citizens' military training
camp, tho badgering of an old line
sergeant,portrayed by Dane, ahd a
wispy romanco featuring Miss Day.
"Rookies" Is the Blue Ribbon Film
for May.

Tho M. P. T. O. T. award is given
to those pictures without presold
titles and outstanding "names" in
tho cast, which, becauseof their In-

trinsic merit, deservegreater recog-
nition. One of such films, is chosen
each month and n genulno, bona fide
blue ribbon affixed to It.

"Rookies" is to be shown at the
R. & It. Lyrif theater In Big Spring
In June, and you Just must see It if
you want to enjoy an honest to
goodness laugh.

Bo sure to look for tho exact date
and let nothing keep you from see-
ing "Rookies "

mo power vhsr at Odessa
Work on the erection of a half

million dollar power plant by tho
Texas Electric Service Co. Is duo to
start soon according to report:

Tho big power plant Is to servo
this part of West Texas with power
for tho oil fields and potaslr indus-
try and proof of tho prosperity that
is in store for this town Is seen In
this company making their Invest-
ment here.

A high line carrying 00,000 volts
la now being built out of Big Spring
and will be brought to Odessawhere
the power plant will distribute the
power to tho various oil field towns
surrounding Odessa. In the event
moro power Is needed tho line is
built so as to convert it Into a
132,000 volt line.

George Lackey of Sweetwater died
Wednesday evening of last week
when he and Jack Wright of Colo-
rado were fired upon by Scurry
County officers, who found them In
a canyon between Snyder and Colo-
rado loading alcohol onto a wagon,
Wright and,Lackey ran for their
guHa when ordored to throw up their
hands.

Diamonds over 150 bargains to
select from, at Wllke's Jewelry and
Optical Shop tho diamond house of
West Texas.

LUMBER
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Phone 57-.B- ig Spring, Texas
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INTEREST IS SHOWN
I.V ROAD BOND PLAN

Fort Worth, Texas,
Widespread Interest has arous-
ed by tho Highway Club of Texas

of State-wid-e revolving bond lasuo
of at least 1100,000,000 to be used
In constructing system of perma-

nent roads and widening present
roads throughout tho State, It was

announcedat the offices of the club
hero.

Tho IJond issue, fllmilar to tho
highway financing programs now be-

ing,carried out In nearly half the
States of tho Union, would bo cared
for, as suggested by the Highway
Club, with revonuo derived from
portion of the gasoline tax. As the
bonds would bo issued only as con
struction work progressed, It was
said that the $100,000,000
would provide ample working capita
for ten-ye- ar building program and
would not necessitateany additional
tax burden on the people.

Two of the chief benefits of tho
plan, it was stated, arc the fact that
It would give the State within few
years comploto connected system
of permanent highways, permitting
the pcoplo who are paying tho tax to
get the benefits of their money, and
tho still moro important fact that
It will rcduco maintenance costs to
a minimum. In this connection, It
was pointed out that maintenance
and rebuilding of highways in the
Stato system thin year alone will
cost more than $11,000,000, which
Is more sufficient to provido
Interest antl sinking fund for the
proposedbond Issue.

Letters, telegrams and personal
messagesto the Highway Club, as
well as, editorial comments in va-

rious newspapers, indicate a Wide:
spread Interest in the bond issuo
proposal, W. T. Wheeler, general
manager of tho club, said. Not all
of the messagesand editorial com-
ments are in full sympathy with the
proposal, it was stated, most of them,
expressing a desire to study results
obtained in States whoro State-wide-bo- nd

issuesalreadyhave been'voted
before passing final Judgment.
Wheeler, however, considers it a
significant fact that little or no out
spokenopposition to the proposal has
been"beard and on the other hand
a number of Influential persons In
varied walks of life "have openly In-

dorsedthe plan.

last Saturday attend the''district)
tho Laundrymens asso

Diamonds over 160 bargains
select from, Jewelry
Optical Shop the diamond house
West TexaB.

As ImportantAs
TheNewHomes Plans
IN PLANNING your new home, give a seriousthought
that goea into it. of extra service depend
its quality. . '.'.'

V

For the supporting joist, the, flooring,
the trims, the doors be suW' ''??'

to get thebest.
,

',.

The added cost soon forgottenin the longer service
and greatersatisfactionyou will have. '

We offer a apodal service to new home builders-con-sultati- on

'on plans and construction; alsoMorMof
architect's voriang plansfor all typesof rwidericwi;
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Sold by 3. D. BILES DRUG STORB
Big Spring, Texas

AVILL ATTEND INTERNATIONAL
FUEL ASS'N.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daggett and
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps will lteaye
Saturday night for Chicago, where
they will attend the, International
Fuel qonventlon. Fot
making tho beat, record for fuel con
servation among the en
gineers oh the Rio Grande division
of tho Texaa and Pacific railway.
Mr. uaggett won the trip to the
convention, while Mr. Rlpps won this
honor for making the best fuel con
servation honor among the locomo
tive firemen on this division.

Mrs. Arthur Costlow, Mrs. Ira
Thurman and Mrs. John Seymour of
San Antonio wore guests in our city
last Saturday and Sunday, visiting
relatives nnd friends. Mrs. Cost-lo- w

and Mrs. Seymour left early
Monday morning for tholr homes in
San Antonio. JrtrB. had
beon visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Wm, Monger In San Antonio
and after a few days visit here with
relatives and friends, ahp returned
to her homo at Canon,Arizona.

With Its track,s ballasted from El
Paso to and New Orleans

and longer switches built all
along the Texas & Pacific is" Iri
fojrty good shapeto take caro of the
increase In due to oil de-
velopment in West Texaa, Mofo
power "lp needed, but a number pf
now locomotives havo been ordered.

id

Curti Choate arrived last
trom ureeavuiewhere he had been

Wesley College te ped
tk hsbw vacation la Big Sprlar
with howefelks, Q

Vn. W. A. Morrtaawao.Bowl.
went to MeCaw&y Snaday fo VUlt
Mr. Morrla, Mrt and Mn. Jaek
Olson accompaniedthem to McCamey
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Her Day-N-ext Sunday
We show beautiful articles
would wonderful gifts
and gladden heart things
shewould treasure in memory

. oon or Daughter.

New SummerFrocks
would make acceptablegift Mother,

would utmost.
We alsoshowingbeautiful assortments
Handkerchiefs Hosiery
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Cause Trouble

BY

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Pfc

Don't me your troubles
!

LADY ATTENDANT I

10, West Texaa Bank Phono: Office 4jJ
Office O hi. to 0 m.

, Dr. W, A. Lee has been offerod a
drilllflg contract if ho can, block up
six hundred and acres of land
in tho Leea community. When oil
men aro willing to drill on auch a
small block begins to ook good.

are betting strong on that

Havo your, eyes examined" ike
moment you feel your eyesleht fil
ing or your eyes give, you tkV leaal
distress or' UBeaalBMa "vat;a
warning you that your eye Ud
help. Seo pt Wilkearadiia'W Opti-cia- a

for a fr6 eJahitwa,
. . . IM t I
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MOTHER'S DAY
is

May Eighth
lit it down so that you won't forget it. Remember

on this happy day with Candy as a token
of love, honor and respect

SPECIAL BOX TASTY CHOCOLATES OF ALL
KINDS, PACKAGES WEAPPED FOR

SHIPPING IF DESIRED.

CITY DRUG STORE

LEARN AS THESE
THOUSANDS HAVE
THE VALUE OF SELECTING

A CAR THIS WAY

Select in the fullest, literal
of the termwhich is "to

chooseby comparison."
d

SINCE Oldsmobile offered this obviously
suggestion to choose by compa-

risonhundredshavecome to our own show-
roomandlookedat Theyhavesat
m the driver's seat and comparedthe many
conveniences that make driving a pleasure.
They have sat in the rear seat'andcompared
thecomfort. Theyhave'stoodoff andappraised
w smartness.Their immediate Impulse has
beento drive this car they liked so well. And
out on the road they havebecomecertainof

wisdom of choosingan Oldsmobile.
Standard

TWO-DOO- R SEDAN 950 P. O. B. LANSING

rj

meaning

Oldsmobile.

W. W. CRENSHAW
Dealer

Pboao166 Big Spring, Texas

3 4i MW

Magazines! magazines!
.! T Weekly mud a HMaataeStand la our plftco of

ETZ' WMMHHKe t9 the public that wo will alway

" jr yotr.rf4tg materialfreai is. We wW

,,riHejH'ar mU all wiagaataeetor jfcm.

MR ooimrxKY, davihb at
ffi)L SWEET SHOP
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LunnocK approves
OK IHCKKn RECITAL

Two hundred of Lubbock's music
lovers were treated to one of tho
most delightful musical performances
of tho season when MIsb Mabol
Ellen nicker soprano, and Mrs. Jed
A, Illx, pianist, appeared In Joint
recital In tho Hotel Lubbock ball-
room last night.

Miss nicker opened her program
with "Una Voco Poco Fa" from tho
Bnrbor of Seville, and displayed
wonderful ability In the realm of the
coloratura. Her voice of exquisite
lyric quality was used with equal
facility in all of her numbers. Her
second group of songs consisted of
"Chanson Trlsto" by Depare and
"Tea Yeux" b Itnbey. both of which
were nicely done and followed by a
Creole song, "Down by Ole Bayou"
by Lily Strickland as an encoro.

Mrs. KIx'b numbers wero Beth- -

oven's Opus 10, Number 2 Sonata
Bender Improvisation of a Lithu-
anian song by Chopin and Chopin's
Third Ballade, all r which were
played in the same artistic manner
and attention to detail that have
characterizedher numerous appear-
ances before home audiences. As nn
encore Mrs, IMx selected Liszt's
"Dream of Love," which was beauti-
fully presented

MIbs Kicker's English group was
composedof "On the Wings of Song"
by Mendelssohn, "Let Miss Llndy
Pass,"a tiegro dialect song by Rog-
ers and Star Eyes by Oluy Speaks,
the audience demanding an encore.
."The Gospel Train," a negro spirit-
ual, by Burleigh.

UnquestionablyMiss Kicker's arias
were the crowning points In her ex-

cellent performance. Her closing
number was "Si Mi Chlamwio Mlmi"
from La Boheme which again dis-

played her vocal art and voice to
great advantage.

It would be Impossible to close
without mentioning the accompani-
ments as played by Mrs. Kix, who
rendered perfect support und moat
intelligent aid at the piano.

The program was presentedby St.
Paul's Woman's Auxiliary, and was
tho second ofa series of concerts to
be given In West Texas by Miss
Richer and Mrs. RIx.

Miss Ricker, whose home Is in
Big Spring, was formerly a Lubbock
resident. For the past several years
she has been studying with Oscar
Seagleand several other noted voice
teachers. Mr8. Rix, who is well
known as one of Texas' most talent-
ed pianists is a pupjl of Percy
Grainger. Lubbock Morning Ava- -,

lanche. '

CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGH- T

Mexican Mission Building Fund
Mrs. B, Reagan $25, Mrs. Ruth

Davidson 5, Mrs. Hart Phillips Ifc
Mrs. K. S. Beckett 1, Mrs. Iftez
Knight $1, Mrs. Van Lewis $1. Mrs.
D. F. Mlms 50c, James Little $1.

Total this report $ 33.50
Total last report $1,308.25

Total to date $1,407.75
Uncollected pledges....! 82.00

Cash balance .-
- $1,325.75

Total bills paid $1,483.35
Shortage $ 157.C0

Besides this, there is a bill for In-

surance and drayage, yet unpaid.
Also there is no provision for lights
or seats,or flue, at this writing. If
God puts it into your heart to pro-

vide any of these in any way help to
finish this precious little house of
prayers and tenrs, 'bo sure Ho will
add His blessing to the beautiful
deed, .

After donated labor ' was discon-
tinued It took two men two weeks
at regular wages to finish the main
structure. Dear fellow-helpe- rs In
the Gospel, can't we get it ready for
dedication by the first Sunday in
June?

Mrs. 8. H. Morrison,
Mission Treasurer.

When Yon Treat Rheumatism
Use Internal Treatment

Why spendonly the price of n bot
tle of liniment when it nover reaches
deeperthan the skin. When you have
u diseaseof very deep origin caused
Internally. RHEUM ALAX cleanses
the system of tho poisons by elimina-
tion thereby givingyou wonderful ro.
suits. Sold and guaranteedby 8

J, L. Collins, Coahoma
Cunningham-Philip- s Dig Spring

DK MOLAYB WILL HOLD
REGULAR MEETING TUES.

The regular meeting of the Order
of DeMolaya will ba held, Tuesday
evening, April 10, in tbe Masonic
hall at 7:30 oclock,

All membersar&urged to be pres-

ent. Visiting menftjfis are cordially
Invited to attend the meeting.

HEADACHES
Your eyes are probably the cause
see Dr. Geo. L. WJIke, Registered

Optician, fer a tn eunlaattoB.

Dollar a desea(or a real soap..
CuBHlBghtw Philip.

SOUTHERN ICE CO. RROADCABTO
TALKS ON FOOD ECONOMY

Interestingnnrt Educational Program
to Do Bont Out Knoli Thursday

Over Station KULD, Dallas

An unusual and progressive movo
has been made by Southern Ice and
Utilities Company In providing for h
weokly rndlo talk by MIhs May J
Anderson,n trained Homo Economics
worker In thg Homo Service Depart
ment of tho company at Dallas. Tho'
first talk was given from 10:15- - to
10:30 A. M. on Thursday, April 28,
and will bo followed by othor talks
to bo given at tho same tlmo each
Thursday.

In announcing this Interesting and
helpful series, tho company Is seek-
ing to give Its patrons In Big Spring
and the thirty other cities in the
Southwest that it serves, practical
Information on ways of saving food
and reducing household expenses.
The talks will be brief, lasting only
fifteen minutes, but will be filled
with information gathered by Miss
Anderson, and the company feels
that every listener will be well repaid
for the time spent, according to Ed-

win A. Kelley, local manager.
Arrangements have been made

at many points for the Homo Econo
mics classes of the high school to
listen in on the talk us a part of
their regular work. The time at
which the talks will bo broadcast
was selectedso that this will bo pos-

sible. Tho wave length of Station
KULD Is 33 G. 9 meters, and recep-

tion hero shouldbe satisfactory.

OPPOSE SUNDAY
LAW VIOLATIONS

The report has gone out that the
pastors of Big Spring, except one,
did not oppose the running of tho
picture show on last Sunday night.
We hereby go on record as being un
alterably opposed to the running of
picture shows on Sunday, also Sun-
day baseball games, and all other
things that nro against tho Sunday
laws of the State of Texas.

(Signed)
D. H. Heard, Pastor First Baptist

Church.
K. L. Owens, Pastor Presbyterian

Church.
W. C. Hinds, Pastor Methodist

Church.
Claude Wingo, PastorFirst Chris-

tian Church.
G. O. Summers,Pastor East Third

Street Baptist Church.
J. D. Boren, PnBtor Church of
., Chrjst.
G. B. Walters, PastorChurch of

God.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Frank H. Stedman, Rector
Services for the Third Sunday

after Easter.
9:4 5 a. m. Church 'School.
11 n. m. Sermon and Holy Com-

munion.
Subject for tho sermton will bo

"What Does tho Word 'Mother'
Moan?" This Is tho day that wo

ought to go to church and thank God
for our mothers. There wil be no
evening service us the minister will
be in Colorado.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary
will be held at tho home of Mrs.
John Clarke Monday afternoon at
3:30 oclock. It is hoped that every
member will be present.

UTILITY OFFICIALS VISIT

The officials of tho Texas Electric
Service Company are touring West
Texas inspecting Its plants and going
over new development projects that
are undqr way and those schedulod
for early consideration.

The following officials wero In
Big Spring this weok, A. S. Geiner,
John W. Carpenter, W, B. Head.
J. B. Thomas an'd L, J. Geor,

L. J. Geer, district superintendent,
statesthat the Big Spring plant Is to
be the powerhousefor current west
of Sweetwater and that tho capacity
of this plant will Boon be quadrupled.

HOMES STILL IN DEMAND

Despite the fact that from seventy
five to ono hundred now homes havo
been completed In Big Spring with-
in the past few months, there Is

still a demand for rent houses;
Where the people nro coming

from wo do not know but if they
continue to come now while work
In tho oil fields Ih at tho lowest
mark what tiiay wo expect when oil
dovolopmcnt gets going this fall.

There should be bo let up in the
present building campaign.

HAS AMPUTATED

John Schafer, who lives south of
Big Spring on the Garden City route
suffered an Injured hand last week,
whUe working with a horse and It
was found necessaryto amputate a
part of one finger. Mr. Schafer Is
reported to be getting along nicely,

.

Face powder.,We hare the kind
you UM.. , ,CBlgh ft .Philip,
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NOTHING proves the valueof

like the test of
time. The Edwin Clapp shoeis so
constructedthat, after it hasstood
the test of wear, it retains its
shape and the wearerstill enjoys
and takes pride in his favorite
pair long after lesser shoeswould
havebeendiscarded.

Oxfords $12.00 to $11.00

Shoos $1.1.50 U $15.00

TlTiSHJkTWZT.fTTT.
-- in shirts, quality is synonymouswith

4.M.3.J.C

FJZElftMS
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The colors are so attractive,the styles so
good that you'll get somethingof a "kick"
everytimeyou put one on.

Extra well made colors fast
New Neckwear - -- -- Hosiery
Munsingwear Headgear

1882 J. & W. Fisher

Ml

! 'I. i

The Store That Quality Built

m

JLedally
Registered
Pharmacist

1927

Only druggists who are
members of tbe Qualified
Druggists League are au-
thorized to use this Emblem

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot be mixed like you
would mix concrete. Portions must be
weighedon delicatescales themiring must
be just so, and the final resultchecked with
thephysician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists' ..ue

Read the Leitgiio'H inohaonin Vm
and Rnnchand HolUad'tf IfMxfii

mCMIV f HHt'l W IP :'

Herald Want ds Ret tetolt Try one.
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Where Quality and Prices Meet
&. a--
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With' A Money-Bac-k Guarantee :t,r ';
v

FLOOR LAMPS

-
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all the wide world over there
one that loves Mother does.
Rememberher Mother's Day --

May 8th the day set aside the
United States honor her, with gifts
like these listed below. They're the
kind shelikes.

beautiful assortmentof Floor Lamps and Bridge

Lamps. Thesewill enhancethe beauty of Mother's

homeimmensely. Surpriseher with one next Sunday

morning.

RUGS

Prices $6.95 to $18.75

Qdpur

Art SquaresandThrow Rugs somethingthat.will,

add Mother's comfort and conveniences. Home
whereshespendsher life, let help you make
beautifulby offering theserugs amazinglylow prices

HEAVY ART SQUARES THROW RUGS

9x12 $37.95

7x9 $24.95

irik

GRADUATION FROCKS

CommencementDays are drawing near, and there
onemoredeservingthanthestudentswho havetakenthis
first step their,commencingof life proper. Let show
you our line of smart frocks for both streetandevening

$4.05 S9.95 $14.95
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BATHING SUITS
all wool
$2.19

Children'sSuits
all wool
$1.10

Ladies Hickory
GARTERS

49c

BALLOONS
We are giving away

toy balloonsto the
children Saturday

Men's light Weight
Suits

SummerSuits in

LINENS, PALM BEACHES
MOHAIRS andTROPICAL

WORSTEDS

These are all hand-tailore-d

suits and of the very best
fabrics. Prices:

$9.95 $13.95
$10.95 $19.95

Udie'FootWeir : Men'i Shoe W -
Dainty styles that de-- ': Li

.

i P" H )
necessaryfor summer : several styles ofpaiw

., bs. Black8 !; amas -- thehat for er,
mdmduality . . . .: . andbmg . ery occa8ion ,$

$4.98and$5.98 J $4.98; $2.39
i

Ladies'RayonVeiU

l. JKfKi fiVlw MjBFIkiH f -- '! ..I- - -

S&$fSK jik

Men's andBoy's Dress
SHIRTS

Pecales,MadrasandGenuine
''' English Broadcloth

V

v '

'
, - ,

95c $2.98

" J. - '
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WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR OUR

BargainSquare

V.

WWAwfeto

w

Goodsdamageddue to shipping, togetherwith
thosethatare

'
"shelfworn" will beplacedon our'' ' ' "'

"Bargain Square". . Nothing asideirom first-cla- ss

merchandiseis carriedin our regularstock.

V?r

Jfj

f 1

notee?cellenttasteand

Satin PrincessSlip I

$Z.7t)

Ladies Rayon

with half elasticwaists;

$1.50

, Silk CrepeTeds

Ladies
RayonBloomers

$L50 and$1.95

Childrens
Bloomers

$1.00

;MnandBoy V

MAPVF;THAi3

MEN'S TIES

V-2-9c

. xw;

p42.l7D

Silk
'

a:

-- "

MP

23c to 59c

" i '.ffotrir

?9c
79c
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joot With Summer!
i

fresh and gay as youth are these spring
docs or patent ana tuiurcu Kia in many
ovel styles.

BoroWCLii

le open shoes prove
lost popular, because

their lightness m
eight and color.

For Vacation Days
SummerComfort

II the
to

,.

and

Iho Oom Barber Shop

and
IN WARD

6smcccju2L
BoydWclti

newestshadeswith distinctive trims.
Chiffon Hosiery Match.

P. McDonald & Co.
Gent's Furnishings Footwear

EAL!BARBER SHOP
Formerly

Warren Earley, Props.

BASEMENT

fix Chairs,Each With An Experienced
Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH BOOM IN CONNECTION
t

Strive to Please Give Us a Trial

US DO THE WORK
1 ITS tmmarOfl lmmni1 anA aa4a.A41vA. .H " "" W W4AAfJ uu Wfc.llliav WAMJ UU JTUIU

BM Mtu nammf. 1M m havA an nnnnrrnnltvtn
a burden. PHONE HO. 17.

SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SanitaryThroughout

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

! - Bifif SoringFuel Co.- No. fi4
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
& Howell, Proprietors

u BI'RXNG, TEXAS

5T""r''?f- -
" --ouniyj though one ot

o5T d,8two... from
to dB;r !e?r8 ot

Mif, "" ,n var--
iMimV .. We mayjrvat'Waii;78Brodue

V )

!

e-- srs .mg

and

PHONE 60

fW

S. M. McGIoud ot Coahoma was a
businessvisitor Jn, Big Spring Wed-
nesday and whllo here called at tho
Herald offlco and gavo us his sub-
scription to tho Herald. Mr. Mc-Clo- ud

recently moved to tho Coa-

homa vicinity from Lobrvlllo, Iowa,
and expects to cngago In farming
and looking aftor land Interests Jn
Howard County. Mr. McCloud bos
two brothers, a brother In law and
a sister, all residents of Iowa, who
arc regular subscribers to tho Herald

Mrs, W, It, Morris ot Sweetwater
recently purchasqd three lots on
Wajp streot In this city from B. G.

R'x. Mrs. Morris plans to erect
some Vent houses on theso lots.

CALL US FOB YOUR, GARDEN
HOSKi UAWN SPRINKLERS, NOZ-ZLW- i,

OR LAWN MOWERS. RLX.

- I r

WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
By tho

W. T. Chamber of Commerce

Stamford The West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce has Bcored
again in its work for the Interostot
its cotton growers, cotton markets,
and compresses. According to word
from U. S. Pawkett, San Antonio,
Traffic Manager, tho Interstnto
CommerceCommission has sustain-
ed West Texas' contention In cvory
part of tho Houston case.
Tho Interstato Commorco order in
this case, In lino with tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-
tentions, approved thte plun for
making the same rate apply olthor
at water front or hnrfc nf w
front facilities at thto ports, and
found that tho existing compress
concentration arrangements woro
not discriminator) nn.l therefore
legal and lawful.

Childress Ever thing Is In read-
iness for the dlRtrict convontlon ot
the Green-Bolt-Low- er Panhnndlnnnr--
tlon of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce to be held hero May 5. A
constructive program has been ar-
ranged which includes prominent
speakers from many points over tho
state.

San Saba San Saba Is looking
for Individuals or largo concorns
with sufficient canltal to ,ivinn
marble industry Iti its' section. Tho
Ban Saba marblo has tested to bo
freor from foreign materials nnH
longer lived than any other marble
known. It is so locator! Mint if .

bo taken from quaries and placed
r. o. b, cars at a cheaper rato per
cubic foot than any other marblo in
any other section.

Wichita Kails Manager Homer
D. Wado has established his head-
quarters in the Hamilton building
hero until after the ninth annual con-
vention to meet May 16 and 17. He
Is resorting to airplane transporta-
tion in order to fill multiple calls
for engagementsat diverse points
of the stato.

Fredericksburg At a massmeet-
ing of its cltizonshlp. Glllesnln Hon.
ty voted and endorseda
creamery, and subscribed over one-ha- lf

tho contemplated $20,000 stock
for Its establishment. Campaign is
under way to raise the remainder of
the stock for tho creamery.

Big Lake The Board of
of the Reagan County Inde-

pendent School District have let
contract for a high school bulldlne
for Big Lake and for a new building
for Stiles, twenty miles north of
here. Architects for the bulhilmr nr
tho same who drew the nlanu for
Reagan County's 1100,000 court-
house now nearing completion.

Wheeler A modern steam laun-
dry is tho newest addition to indus-
tries of Wheeler. Tho pHnt cost in
the nelghborhrood of $4,000.

Olen Rose A highway or "top-
ped" road from Wnlnut Springs to
Glen Rose Is the latest project under
development in this section.

Channlng West Texas com-
munities wanting physicians in their
communities might well write Tom
Collins, County Attorney of Hart-
ley County and secretary of the
Channlng Commercial Club of tholr
wants. Channlng recently broad-
casted its need of a doctor in a load-
ing state paper, and as a result had
applications from 25 physicians In
Texas nnd Oklahoma. Dr. B. B. Mc-G- eo

of Roxana has moved to this
place, but thero aro 25 physicians
who may be willing to make changes
to other West Toxas points.

LEAGUE OK NATIONS
PLEASES LABOR AUDIENCE

Ono of the largest audiencesever
assembled In the Methodist Church
was present Inst Friday night to en-

joy a unique and interesting pro-
gram.

'Students Leagueof Many Nations'
composed of reprosontativos from
tho Park Bible School of Now York
hfSrto up the company. Attired In
coh. limes of tho nations from which
they camo they testified as to how
they got religion and told tho pleas-
ure It afforded them to praise and
work for the Lord.

Among tho cntertalnors were rep-

resentatives from Portugal, Russia,
Austria, Moxko, Sweden, Scotland,
America, an American Indian, Hol-

land and a representatives of tho
Jewish race.

A froo will offering was taken
'during tho evonlng and pledgos woro
stgnod to help promoto the work of
tho Park lllblo School.

Tho League of Nations company
has yisited more than 800 cities and.
aro accordeda warmvwclc0ine

Spauldlng bathing suits,
Cunningham& Philips.

Newor vanity cusoa,
Cunningham & Philips,

i nrnrrTiRii7nrnronrri

II hSW 'le res cnarm of thesecot-- ' Sjfl B
P IiIaC ' ton fabrics will inspire many f tMIIB --B''
ffi lYY unusual frocks frocks which fe

SiV'If vJ 'S ke-- very different from , PrS W
S HLfl ready-to-we-ar dresses. The t IKm M

H zl Organdies Crepes K vpllfr IS

g vW Linens Ginghams gs& y$, il

All the season'snew desjgns and colors for Summer wea

Jt is time to think of Graduation Frocks, so call and seeour of-
ferings.

We haveoneof thelargestandchoicest stocks of all the newest
styles for springandsummer.

Everythingto wear for Men, Women, Boys and Girls and at
prices within your reach.
Remember,we sell better goodsfor less money. We will not
be undersold.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

t fn
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Read'sIndustrial Grounds
For oil supplies, plpo, Umbers, boilers, warehouses,cold storage, oil mill, or for uny busi-

ness, If you roqulro Trackago. (These grounds adjoin the Mnrlnnd Oil Co., and your fronlugw will b
olthor on West Secondstreet or tho BankhondHighway. If you do not roqulro truckage, then see
the select location Just south of the-- Bankhond highway. Also suo tho blocks north of tho passenger
depot and adjoining tho lco plant; splondld for trackago. Also see two blocks on East First street
thero you can got 150 to COO feet trackago

For your Homo do not fall to see"Beautiful Falrview Heights" up out of all smoke and dum of 'he
City, and away from the buiuII of any semi-drie- d lakes, Juht a few steps from both tho primary and
high school; buy horo and bo ou Read's lust as a"genius," and with dirt brolcon for tlio Crawtoid
Hotel, costing $200,000,and work progressingon tho "Douglnsb Hotel of 100 rooms" and with u
Fifty Million Dollar oil pool at our very back door, yet there has boon no rniso In tho prico of lots
In Fulrvlow Hoighta for wo desire to soo our city double and it takes more homes to mako It double.
There is nothing nicer, nothing quito so good in this city for a homo and If you desiro terms, samo
will with pleasure be given you. But listen you must make our selection WITHIN' THE NEXT TEN
DAYS, or tho regretswill bo all your own,

Mr. Oil Men or those Interested, somo thirty-fiv- e years ago when drilling In the courthouse yard
for artesian water tho drill outerod a covered salt domo and drilled Into samo for 404 foot, this salt
domo was found at a depth of somo 7C0 feet, therefore tho total depth drilled in sulphur druw bus
been only about 1300 feet. With tho test violl startedfour miles west of this city near Sulphur Draw
ono may expect groat developmentswhen at a depth of somo 1800 foot, for many believe that Sul-
phur Draw was at ono tlnio (thousands of years ago) tho bed or tho 1'ocos river, and tho present
Pecos river proves samous It has no bank from Roawol! on south, seomlngly lips cut Itself a way to
tho Gulf. Would anyone with a drill bo Interested In n 40 acre tiact near the covered salt dome,
theso salt domes, It Is said, aro n "sure shot for oil." If Interested In any of tho above, see
Phouo No S, or soo us after 5.00 P. M. h. CLAY

EARLEA JtEAD

Judgo Jno, B. Littler ot Eastland
in a letter to an old tlmo friend In
this city this weok signified his in-

tention ot returning to Big Spring
and banging out his shingle. Thero
is not a citizen who has been more
loyal or dono more for Big Spring
than "Dad" Littler and hla wlfo, aud
a host of real friends, will welcome
Judgo and Mrs, Llttlor's return to
iho old homo town.

Mrs. B. B. Fox, Mrs. Eddlo PNco
and Mrs. J. E. Wright ot Llttlo
Rock, Ark,, loft Tuesday morning
for a visit to points east.

WE

tanks,

J M Charlton of Colorado has
boun hero tho past few days looking
oer tho new oil woll on tho J. B.
Harding farm for the California Co.

James T, Brooks is leaving some
lota at tho corner ot East Fifth aud
Lnncastor streets graded and im-

proved. Ho recently purchased this
property from Aleo Mitchell.

Mrs, Walter Sullivan of, Ross City
wns a visitor in Big Spring

Cool off at our Boda fountains.
Cunningham & Philips.

i
1

Crtrl Cromwell of tho Toxon Oil
Co. Mas hero this week to Inspect
the now well his rompany recently
drilled In on the J B Harding farm,
fivo milos south of tbla city. From
all accounts tho Texon Co, will drill
luoiu tosts in our county,

THE HAND STORMS ARE OVER,
A MJW OTEDAIl MOP AND SOME
OPHDAll POLISH AVILL BE A
GREAT ASSISTANCE IN CLEAN-I.V- G

VV YOl'R HOME. WE 1IAVB
A COMPLETE STOCK. RIX'S.

Herald want ads gets results..
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MOOI)V CALLS Sl'KOIAL SES
SION Kbit MAY DM

Austin, April 18. Got. Dan

Moody Issued n proclamation Mon-

day convening tho special sessionof

the Fortieth Legislature on Monday,

May 9.

Three subjectsfor legislation were

mentioned In his call appropria-

tions. Introduction f a civil service--

nystcm into tho State government
and development of the highway
system. In a statement some days
aco Moody indicated that he would
nsk for prison legislation, and tho
request Is almost sure to como by

tho failure of tho regular session to
provide authority for tho relocation
of the prison headquarters by tho.
newly created prison board of nine
citizens. Tho board was given no
authority to sell any of Its present
80,000 acresor to buy new sites. A

strong movemont has been under
way to rplocato thto system In Cen-

tral Texas und abandon farming as
"the major Industry. This is opposed
by Chairman Leo Satterwhlto of t,ho

house penitentiary committee, who

objects to tho Central Texas movo

and wants tho systom concentrated
on tho rlrh farms on the lower
Brazos In Fort Bond anil Brazoria
counties.

Tho governor's proclamation gave
no details as to the amendmentsho
desires to the highway laws xor tho
plan of civil service for State
plqyc8. He ; Is expected to cover
these in detail In his messageto.the
legislature.

The tobacco tax Is believed to be
ono of tho subjects that will be sub-mittt- ed

before-- tho sessionends.

IAUNDIIYMKN HOLD DISTRICT
MEKT nERE LAST SATURDAY

A district meeting of Laundrynlcn
of this territory was held in Big
Spring last Saturday with nino rep-

resentatives In- - attendance. This
was a special meeting hold for tho
purpose of recommendingthe Mid-

land Odessa laundry owners for mem-

bership in the state association,and
the transaction of other business.

Representativeswere here from
Sweetwater. Colorado Lamosa, Sny-

der, Midland and Odessa.
Colorado waB selected as the

place for holding the next meeting
and July 30 was selectedas the date
(or such meeting.

The visiting (delegates were the
guestsof L. C.HoldBclawand C. E.'V Hi

Yarnell while here. They were
uxen ror a ride mru tho city, a
visit to tho U. S. Experiment Sta
tion and other points of interest.

HELP THE FLOOD SUFFERERS
All who aro able should donate to

help the flood sufferers in the Miss-
issippi Valley and most all of us are
able to give something.

when you consider the great
losses they have to bear, then the
privations and suffering, they hav'o
undergone you must admit they aro
deserving of your charity and sym
pathy. Our lot may not be the best
In the world but at any rato wo have.
much to be thankful for, and
should be willing to lend a hand to
those who aro so hard hit.

You must remember also, that
they will have little or no chance
to recoup their losses during the
present year as the time for plant-
ing will havo passedfor most crops
before the flood waters recedesuffi-
ciently to permit tho land to be put
in cultivation.

LOOKING FOR LOCATIONS
Most any day you can encounter

a Jiumber of prospectors scoking
locations ror various industries In
Big Spring.

Thoy ore at last convinced that
Big Spring is to be an Important
point in tho oil development area
and are eager to make headquarters
in our city.

Some of these days, they will be
mining potash In Howard County,
Potash Is going to menn moro for
West Texas than oil since there Is a
supply of potash underlying our sec-
tion of the state which should pro-
duce potash In commercial quantity
for hundreds of years.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surestsign of worms in children is

paleness,lack of interestin play, fretful-nea-s,

variable appetite, nicking at tho
noeo andsuddenBlarting, in sleep. When
theseBymptomsappear it is time to give,
White's Cream Vermifuge A few doses
drives out the rorms and puts the little
one onf.ho road to healthagain. White's
Cream 'Vcrmlfugo has a recom of fifty
.yearsof successfuluse. Price35c. Soldby

CUNNINGHAM & PHILH'S

CARMACK'S POULTRY HOUSE
will Jbuy all of your poultry

and hided
Pays highest cash prices.

30-t- f. PHONE 78

P.'( R. King of Lamesa was here
Saturday to attend the Laundry-- ;
wens district Meeting.

Mothers day cards.
OinalBghsm It Philips.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF

BIG

EVERY MAN in the Southern Ice
hassubscribed to the Southern

Ice Service Code-ran-d, means tolive up
to it!

In the past, Southern Ice Service has
beengood, but eventhough you-hav-

e been
satisfied with it, we have been and are
striving always to makeour service,better.

The improved service which adherence
to the SouthernIce ServiceCode makes
possible is the result of months andyears
of work in building up our delivery
organization.

Nowwe arereadyto give you thisservice.
With your co-operati- the small degreeof
co-operati-on on the part of the customer
that is necessaryin renderingany service,
we know this will more than meet your
highestexpectations.

O. L. Browa returnedthe first dt
the week from a rWt to hia raah
In New Mexke. He reperta that all
the territory betweea bare aadJfew
Mexico la dry aa a beB aaa ralaa
arerery BHea aea4.

Bea and O. X, glaiataM ( Sweet-
water were rH&?a ia B4c SKC
latt SatHrday.
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NIZKBABY
Wfco caa gire ai a

tesceusiag the wora "araaatt"
Little Abie what ayamat

whea arauatK HardwareAfe.

Hay I t If ( the dateef the
eteaaaa HVa h

ae aaye h c aanej
rate t (hf e4 wrk

SPRING

I clinSUqu)v
Wxm

W -- JiMlh M ,W-fm-

abmm
- this is MY

PLEDGE TO YOU
QZE"

SOUTHERN ICE
.SERVICE CODEv

I Realizing that in the discharge of my duties
I representativeo! our company, and that through me the 1
I company may, to large' extent be judged. I

I PLEDGEMYSELF TO:,
1. Ceurtesy to give'thoughtful, unfailing and un-

selfish attention at jll to thwihe8 of the
public. Our patronsmust bepleased.

2 ClwmllMMt in the handlingof our product
from plant to patron to makecleanlinessof service
and equipment constanthabit.

3 Neatness of personalappearance,uniform and
shoes,andin renderingserviceon patron'spremises.

4. Correct Weight to give every patron full
vsiue.

Honesty withthepubttmyccmpanyandmyself.

Promptttess good service is prompt I
will endeavor to render patrons, prompt and de-
pendableservice.

7 ConsieleratleM-rt-o be kindly considerateof the
wishesandfeelingsof patronsandmy fellow-worker-s.

S. Safety I will take chancesand will protect
lives and property in way I can.

Servicewitk a Satlle always be my
aim. I will cometo work smile, it all
day and go homethe sameway.

SouthernIce
AND UTILITIES COMPAK

r take,diwuqh, ICE 1
I IT PAYS FOR ITSELF IN THE FOOD T SAVES J

Teacher

Avaaat

ale
laJMc Sartac.

,f heia aJtW,

tinies

5.
service.

not
every

shall
with kesp

Mrs. G. A. Hartaaa, aea aad
daaghter,Albert asd Ateme vleHed
retattTM aad frleade la Saa Aagele
Saturday aad Saaday. Mm. Jaaiea
M. Walter, eteter la law U Mra.
Hartaua retaraed heaw wKh theai
far a week'a tlalt.

Johaeto'eaadyfar mawaday.
Caaatefaa a)r Itta.
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may bo necessaryto tho oxorclso ofus jHnsaicuon. aam Court shall boopen at all times and shall sit nt
tho State Capital for tho transactionot businossat such times as may bedesignated by It. Said Court ahallappoint a clork, who shall glvo bond
In such manner as 1b now or may
horeattorbo required by law, and ho
shall hold his office for four yenrs
Unloss Booner removed by tho Courttor good cause entered ot record on
tho minutes ot Bald Court, and said
Cleric shall recclvo such compensa-
tion as mny bo prescribedJy law

Section 6 (of Article V): TheLegislature shall, from time to ttmo,
dlvldo tho State Into such numbor ofSupremo Judicial Districts as to itmny seem necessary, not exceeding
twolvo at any one timo, and shnll
havo tho power to the
Stateat any time, and shnll establish
a Court of Civil Appeols In each of
said Districts, which Court Bhnll
consist of a Chief Justico nnd not
less than two Associate Justices as
the Legislature mny provide who
shall havo the qualifications ns hero-
in prescribed for Justicesof the Su-
prome Court, provided that tho ag-
gregatenumbor of JudRcs of nil ot
tho Courts of Civil Appeals shall
never at one time exceed thirty-si- x.

Ench of the existing Courts of Civli
Appeals shnll continue until other-
wise provided by law. The Courts
of Civil Appeals shall hnve appellate
jurisdiction with tho
limits of their respective districts,
which shall extend to all civil cases
ot which the District Courts or Coun
ty courts havo original or appollute
Jurisdiction, under mirh natrl.tlnno
and regulations as may bo proscribed
by law; provided, that the decisions
of said Courts shall bu conclusiveon
all questions ot fact brought before
thorn on appeal or error. Said
Courts ot Civil Appeals shall hold
their sessionsat such places as may
bo designatedby the Legislature andat sich times ns mny he prescribed
by law. Said Justices shall be elect-
ed by tho qualified voters or their
respective Districts, at a general
election, for a term of six years, and
shall receive such compensation ns
may bo provided by law. Said Courts
shall have such other jurisdiction,
original and appellate, ns may bo
prescribed by law. Each Court ot
Civil Appeals shall appoint a Clerk
In the samemanner as the Clerk of
the Supreme Court, which Clerk
shall receive such compensation as
may bo fixed by law. Tho Judges ot
the Courts of Civil Appeals who may
be In office when this amendment
takes effect shall" hold their offices
until their respective terms shall
OXDlre under their nrnsnnt nlnrtlnn
or appointment.

Section 7 (of Article V): Tho
State shall bo divided into as many
Judicial Districts as may now or
hereafterbo provided by law. which
may be Increasedor diminished by
law. - For each district there shall
bet elected liv thn nnnllfloH vntom
thereof, at a general election, a
juago. wno snail .noa citizen or the
United Statesand.ofthla State, who
shall have beena licensedlawyer for
four years next preceding his-elec-t-lon,

and during' that time 'shall have
hnnn n tnrnrtlf.flnfi' Invvoi m Tncfo
of a Court of 'record or such practic-
ing lawyer and Judge together, who
Bhall havo resided-I- n the District In
which he was elected.for two years
next preceding his election, who
shall reside In his District during his
term of office, who shall hold his
offico for the term ot four years,
and shall receive for his services
such compensation as may be (pre-
scribed by law. Ho shall hold the
regular terms of his Court at the
County seat of each County In his
district at least twlco In each year.
In Buch manner as may bo prescribed
by law1. The Legislature shalK have
power, by general or special laws, to
authorize .the holding of special
terms of the court or tho holding of
more than two terms In any County
for tho dispatch of purposo The
Legislatureshall also provide for the
holding of District Court when the
Judgo thereof Is absont or is, fromany cause, disabled or disqualified
from presiding. The SupremeCourt
or tho Chief Justice thereof may as-
sign any District Judgo to any Di-
strict In tho State other than thnt
for which ho was elected, with all
the powers of a resident District
Judgoof the District to which he is
assigned, under such regulations as
may bo prescribedby the Legislature,
or oy mo supromo court in tho ab-
sence ot such regulations enacted by
the Legislature. The District Judges
wjio may bo In offico whon this
amendment takes effect shnll hold
their offices until their respective
terms shnll ntnlrn iin.Ini- - Du.ln nrim.
ent election or appointment.

Hoc, 2: Said proposedamendment
shall ho submitted to a vote of the
electors of this Stato qualified to
voto on constitutional amendments
nt an election to bo hold throughout
tho Stato on the flrbt Monday in
August, A. D. '1927, at which each
voter opposing said amendment
shall scratch off of tho ballot with"pen or pencil the following words
printed thereon:

"For tho nmondment to tho Stato
Constitution amending Spctions 2. 3.
4, 5, 6, and 7 of Article V of the Con-
stitution of Texas for the purposeof
providing a more offlcfent judicial
syfltemj" and each voter favoring
said amendmont Bhall scratch off ot
tho ballot In the snmo manner, the
followlug words printed thereon:

"Against the upiendment to the
Stato Constitution amending Sec-
tions 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, and 7 of Artlclo V
of tho Constitution of.Texds for tho
purpoflo of providing a moro efficient
Judicial system."

T I ..l...fl ........ ... n t.ittii'n
of liald election that a maJ6rlty of
irq votes cast havo been cast in ruvor
of said amendment, It shall become
a part of the Constitution of tho
Stato of Texas,

Sec. 3; Tho dovornor shall lssud
bin proclamation calling said election
MM havo the same published and
mH ptoetion held in accordancewith
this reolutlon and the Constitution
and Uwa of this Stato; and return
bull ho made and tho rotes can-rMuf- cr

and counted ns provided by
law; and If Mid amendmont Id adopt--i

by the rwulred voto of the quali-
fied letora of this Itate, tho Gov

ernor Bhnll Iflunn V.- I- -- -! .1
required by law.

HOT.. 4! Thn .. ' .... .-- - -- - u ouui oi iwuivo inou-- I

sand dollars, or so much thereof as
"snsiiryt is neroby appro-priated out of tho State Treasury to

.- -, -- -. ......vuhuii ol mo prociama-tion.-cnlll- ng

said election and any
expenseof the State In submitting

amendmont and holding saidelection.
Approved March 10, 1027'(A Correct Copy) 32-- 4t

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of Stato.

JOINT RESOLUTION
., S. J. It. No. 33.reposing nn amendmentto tho Con-

stitution of the Stato of Texas re-
moving rroru tho Constitution nil
limitations ns to tho amount ot
componsntionof officers, the com-
pensationandexpetiBosof said offi-
cers to bo ns provided by lnw, nndfixing the componsntion of tho
Governor, nnd providing thnt said
amondment shall bo effective on
and after January 1, 1029, and notsooner.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
tho State of Texas

Section 1. Thnt Article XVI ot
tho Constitution of thn Stato ot Tex-n- s

bo amended by Inserting thereinn now section to be numbered Sec-
tion 30n which shall read ns follows:

Section 30n. All provisionsof thepresent Constitution of Texas fixing
or llmltinc the iimnnnl nt 0,. In-- ,, ..
compensation of officers and mom--
oers oi tne Legislature are horobyrepealed and hereafter said ofticorsana memoersor the Legislature shnll
receive such salary or compensation
and expensesas now provided untilothorwlse provided by law. Tho sal-ary of tho Governor shall bo Ton
Thousand Dollnrs ($10,000.00) peryear, und no more, pnyublo month-
ly, nnd he shall have the occupancy
and use of the Governor's mansion,
fixtures nnd furniture.

The salary or compensationof any
membor ot tho Legislature shall not
exceed fifteen hundred dollnrs peryear, and actual traveling expenses
from the plnce of residence to thocapltol and returning for each ses-
sion of the Legislature, as shall here-
after bo provided by law; and pro-
vided that no change of salnry or
compensation from that now provid-
ed by the Constitution shall become-effectlv- e

until the first day of January
following the first general elec-

tion held after adoption of this
amendment.

Sec. 2: Said proposedamendment
shall be submitted to a vote of the
electors of this State quullfied to
VOte On COnBtitUtlnnnI nmnnHmnnta n
an election to be held throughout the
oiuie on me nrst Monday In August,
A. D. 1927, nt which each voter op-
posing said amendment shall scratch
off of the ballot with a pen or pen-
cil the following wnnlH nrlntiwt
thereon:

"For the amendment to the Con-
stitution 'of the State of Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all
limitations as to the amount of com-
pensation of officers, the compensa-
tion and expensesof said officers to
bo as provided by law, and fixing the
compensation or tho Governor, and
providing that said amendmentshall
be effective on nnd after January 1,
1929, and not sooner;" and each
voter favoring said amendmentshall
scratch off of the ballot iri the same
manner, the following words print-
ed thereon:

"Against the amendment to the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all
limitations as to the amount of
compensationof officers, the com-
pensation and expensesof said offi-
cers to bo as provided by law, and
fixing the compensationof the Gov-
ernor, and providing that said
amondmentshall bo effective on and
after January1, 1929, and not soon-
er."

If it shnll appear from a return of
snld election thnt a majority of the
votes cast havo boen caBt In favor of
said amendment, it shall become a
part of the Constitution of tho State
of Texas.

Sec. 3- - Tho Governor shnll Issue
his proclamation calling said, elec-
tion and have the same published
und snld election held In accordance
with this resolution nnd thn rnntl.
tutlon nnd laws of this State; and re-
turn shall he mado and tho votes
canvassednnd counted as provided
by lnw; and If said amendment is
udopted by the required voto of tho
qualified electors ot this State, tho
Governor shnll issue his proclnma-tio-n

as required by law.
Sec. 4 : The sum of five thousand

dollars, or so much thereof as mny
bo necessary,is horoby appropriated
out of the State Treasury to pay for
publlcntlon of the proclamation call-
ing said election and any expenso of
the Stute In submitting said amend-
ment and holding said election.

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)

32-4- 1, JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.

II. J. It. No. 2C
Proposingan amondmentto tho Con-htltuti-

of the Stute of Texas
mending Article VIII by tho in-

sertion of Section 1- -a therein, au-
thorizing the Legislature to pro-
vide for tho separation of tho ob-
jects of taxation for Stuto pur-
poses and for tho support of the
counties, districts nnd political
subdivisions of tho State und
Counties, and authorizing tho
Legislature tp provide for tho ovy
ot nn ad valorem tax or other
form of tux for Stuto purposes
only, und for Jocnl purposes,Only,
authorizing tho Legislature to prp-vld-c,

for tho classification of ob-
jects of taxation and providing
that rntqs shall bo equal on .the

. same class of proporty, nnd fixing
limitations upqn taxation.

Bo It Resolved by tho Legislature of
flie Stute of Texas:

Section 1, That Artlclo $ of the
Constitution of the Stute of Toxus be
amendedby insortlng thereinSection
1 a. us follows:

Section 1- -a The Legislature mity
separatetho objects ot luxation f' r
Stuto purposes from the objects r.f
taxation for tho support, of tho
counties, districts and political eub
divisions of the Stato and counties,

and may provido for tho lory of an
ad valorem tax, or other form ot tax,
on certain classesof taxablo prop-
orty, or othor objects, for Stato pur
poses oniy (including school pur--
00808): or tinnn rnrtnln nltmana nf
proporty, or other objects, for coun
ty or loeni purposesonly (Including
school purposes). In no.ovcnt shall
tho rata of nnrh tnTen nrrnn.l thn
sum of the limits ot such taxes fixed
oy mis constitution for State, county
nnd other local purposes.Tho Legis-
lature may provide for tho classifica-
tion of objects of taxation. Taxation
snnii do equal and uniform.

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Constitu-
tional amendmontshall bo submitted
to a voto of tho qualified electors ot
this Stato, at an election to bo hold
tho first Monday In August A D,
1927, at which all ballots shall havo
printed thoreon the following -

"For tho nmondment to Artlclo 8,
Inserting Section providing for
changing tho taxation system so thnt
me binie may derive Its Income, in
whole or In pnrt, from other sources
than the nd valorem tax."

"Against tho amendment to Arti-
cle 8, Insortlng Section provid-
ing for changing tho taxation sys-
tem so that the Stato may derive its
income, In whole or in part, from
other sources tlinn the nd valorem
tax."

Sec. 3. The Governor of this
Stntc is hereby directed to issue tho
necessaryproclamation ordering an
olection to determine whether or not
the proposed constitutional amend-
ment sot forth herein shnll lw n.'nnt.

led, and to havo tho same published
08 requireu by the Constitution nnd
laws of this State. And tho sum of
Fivo Thousund Dollars ($5,000.00)
or so much thereof ns may bo neces-
sary. Is hereby unnronrlnti.il frnm
any funds in tho State Treasury, not
omorwise appropriated to defray tho
oxpenses or printing said proclama-
tion nnd of holding snld olection.

Approved March 11, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)
32-4- t- JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretaryof Stato.
II. J. R No. 3 2

Proposingart amendmontto the Con-
stitution of the Stato of Texas by
adding thereto Section 00, Artlclo
1C so as to provide that the Legis-
lature may fix the compensation
of certain county officers by sal-
aries In llou of fees, commlbsions
and othor prerequisites; providing
for nn olection and making nppro-prlatlo-n

to pay expenses.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of

the State ot Texas:
Section 1. Thnt thn CnnRtltnMnn

of the State of Texas be amendedby
nailing theretoanother Bection to be
known as Section 60, Article 1C, to
rend as follows, to-w- lt:

Section 60. The Legislature may
provide ComDonsntion for rnrtnln Hla.
trlct nnd county officers, to-w- lt:

Tho District Attornnv fnnnl.
Judge, County Attorney, Sheriff,
iHiuuiy uiorK, .uiBirici clerk. County
tax ABseBsor ana county Tax Col-
lector, by prescribing their duties,
and fixing salaries In lieu of fees,
commissionsand otherperquisites as
now provided by the Constitution.

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to a voto of the qualified elec-
tors of this State at an election to
be held on the first Monday In
August. A. D. 1927. nt which nil
ballots shall have printed thereon
"For amendment to the Constitu-
tion of tho State of Toxas giving the
Legislature power to provide com- -
Densatlon for thn niutrlcl Attnrnnv
and county officers through salaries
in neu or ree.s, nnd commissionsand
perquisites ns now prescribed by
the Constitution," and "Against
amondment to the Constitution or
the State of Te.xus giving the Legis-
lature power to provido compensa-
tion for the District Attorney and
county officers through salaries in
lien of fees, commissionsand per-
quisites ns now prescribed by the
Constitution," leaving tho one ex-
pressing his voto on tho proposed
amendment.

Sec. 3. There Is hereby appropri-
ated out, or any money on hand in
tho State Treasury not othorwlse ap-
propriated the sum of Five Thou-
sand ($6,000.00) Dollars or as much
thereof as mny be necessnry to de-
fray tho expensesof the holding or
this election, including tho ..Apenses
or printing notices nnd advertise-
ments.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall Issue
the necessaryproclamation for said
olection and have the same publish-
ed as required by tho Constitution
und laws of this State.

Approved March 25, 1927.
(A Correct Copy) 32-- 4i

JANE Y. McCALLUM
Secretary of Stato.

No. 3 CI
In nt. Guardianship or WILLIE
LEVI ROBINSON, et als. Minors

In tho County Court or Howard
County. Toxas, April Term, A D
1927
Notlut by Gum dlaii of Application to

Mnko ..Mineral I,iino
..Notice Is hereby given that I,
Mrs. Hnrrlott Roglnson, Guardian of
the estatesof Wllllo Levi RoblnBpn.
Cliristinu A. Robinson. Elizabeth
Robinson, Muudle Robinson and
Bessie Pnuline Robinson, minors,
have this day filed my application in
the ubovo entitled nnd numbered
cause for nn order of tho County
Judge of Howard County, Texas, au-
thorizing mo ns tho gunrdlan of the
estatesof said wards to make min-
eral lonso upon such terms as the
court may order and direct, of the
rolluuiug described real estate be-
longing to tho estatesof said wards,
to-- u

acres of land, sanio being
tract five (.5). us Mipwn on tho sur-
veyor's plut filed for rocjord and
recordedat page 040, Volumo 40 or
tin? Doed RocordH ot Howard County,
Texas nnd being u part of Suction
Forty-Eigh- t (48). Block Thirty Two
(32), Township One North. T. & V,
Rv Co. Survey, Howard County.
Texas, said application will be heard
bv the rounty Judge nt tio court-hoiio- e

In the City of Big Spring,
, .s, on the 14th day pf May A. D,
1027 , It- -

Mrs, Harrett E Robinson,
Guardian of the Estatos of Wllllo

Levi Robinson, et als, Minors,

SEE

Our Silk Dresses
Theearlysummermodeexpressedin Frocks
of vivid youth and unusual charm. Frocks
that are light and airy and cool for warm
summer dayswith smart pleatsand clever
necklines. Models for street, 'afternoon,
dinner andsport wear and at reasonable
prices.

j.

WE WOULD APPRECIATE
A VISIT FROM YOU.

vtJVj
'6

Justpick up the 'phone and give us your
order---1 54; if busy 396. You'll savea lot
of time andyou'll get the samegood foods
at thesamelow prices.Wedeliver promptly.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY -

Gary & Son

IF IT'S A NEW
SUIT

For Springor Summer

or if that old suit needsfreshen--

ing up just call at our tailor es-

tablishment or,

IrtoisKi 41

HARRY LEES
"Anything in Tailoring"

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturer of Window arid Door
Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work

508 EastSecondStreet

Herald Want Ads get results. Try them.
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Modern Woodmen

!aemi iey Sunday, May the 8th is
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tocoupon
7.0Ctiaf3EiS.11 IWUWUMi

f i

A FEW MINUTES spent in studying motor car
valuesjfaeoreyoudecidconyournewcarmayJl, saveyou many dollars afterwards.That is

why General Motors wants to send you a finely

illustratedHulcbnokaboutthcgreatGeneralMotors
Proving Ground where cars arc proved by day

and night tests, and valuesare absolutely estab-

lished. Every car owner should havea copy of this
free bock becauseit tells what points to look for

in selecting a car, and how to make comparisons.

With this really interesting book, which will be

6ent free assoonasyou fill in and mail the coupon,
we want to sendyou illustrated bookletsaboutthe
General Motors car which suits your purse.You
know thesecars;all are famous.But did you know
that they are all made by General Motors? Did
you know that General Motors, by building more
than1,000,000carsayear,savesmillions of dollars,
and how these savings are passedon to you in

bettervalue, longer life for your car, anda higher
trade-i-n value when you arc through with it?

CHECK THE CAR
THAT FITS YOUR PURSE

Thesefacts meanhardcashto you. Thecoupon involves
no obligation.Justcheckthecar that interestsyou most.
Booklets will comeatonce,and alsothe bookaboutthe
Proving Ground.Make up your mind to buy your cars
scientifically from now on. Mail the couponTODAY.

GENERAL
MOTORS

-- - --CUP COUPON -

GeneralMotors(Dept.A), Detroit,Mich.
LEASE send,without aay obligationto me, Illustratedliters
dm mhauttheGeneralMotor moduct havemarkedbelow

togeth?with the name of the nearestdealerin case may
wbh ademonstration.ALSO SEND YOUR PROVINO GROUND BOOK.

"Name.

Address.

CHEVROLET 7 model. $525 to $745
The quality carof the low-price- d field. transmit,
slon. Strong rear axle. Smoothdry-dU- c clutch. Overhead
valve engine. FisherBodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.

CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS n, $395j $.495.

PONTIAC 5 models $775 to $975
A low-price- d six" which is a quality product In
appearanceand construction.Value proved,by unprece-
dentedsale.Haslargest enginein its price class.

Beautiful lines. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. All conveniences.

OLDSMOBILE ll models-$8-75 to $1190
A fine caratmoderatecost. Gratifies your finer tastejsatis-

fies every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.
Powerful engine. Harmonic balancerandother

newimprovements. brakes.And awide choice of models.

OAKLAND 7 models $1095to $1295'
Winning andholding goodwill everywherebecauseof Its
superiorperformance.FliherBodies.Duco finish.Rubber
silenced chassis. brakes.A "six" whosequality Is

doublyassured a productof GeneralMotors.

BUICK 18 models $1195 to $1995
Everybody knowsBulck'sworth. GeneralMotors empha-
sizesBulck'sstatementthat its newmodels represent"The
Greatest Ever Built." Vlbratlonlessbeyondbelief.

vatve-uvhea- d engine.Fisher Bodies.Duco finish.

LASALLE 6 models $2495to $2685
GeneralMotors' latestcontribution to the fine car field.
New andbeautiful cardesigned and built by Cadillac a
companioncar to Cadillac. HasV-ty- engine.

Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Now ondisplay.

! r A TVTT T AP SO body styles and types
I VsUIL,L1 $2995to $9000
J I j The pioneerIn the field. Standardof theworld.

I Improved 90-degr- engine.Marvelous bodiesby
' I I I Hilwrand Fleetwood.Duco finish. Choice of 500different
I color r.s-- 1 1 ,h litery combinationsto cmphasUe Individuality.

I

1

:

I
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-
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-
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Bulck

(ALL, PRICES F.O.B.FACTORIES
ALSO
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MODERN WOODMAN HEAD
OFFICER TO VISIT HERE

Big Spring Camp No. 12,838,
Modern Woodmen will entertain the

Head Officer. Mr. Robt. J. Vidler of

Dallas, stato deputy, in thla city on

May 18. A banquet and program
for this occasion Is being arranged
and a largo class of now members
will be presentedto the StateDeputy
for membership. All members of

the Modern Woodmen and .Royal
Neighbors and their families and
friends are requested to attend this
banquet and program on May 18.

L. E. Crenshaw, Consul.

ELECTRIC DINING ROOM OPEN.

ED TO PUBLIC LAST SUNDAY

The Eloctrlc Dining Room, Big
Spring's newest and up to date res-

taurant,was openedin tho Clyde Fox
building on Sunday, May 1 with one
hundred and eighty four patronB,and
hasbeencatering to a large number
since tho opening.

Only electrical equipment Is used
in the preparationof meals; this is
the seventhelectrical dining room in
Texas. r

E. J. Spires, the proprietor, is
going to leave nothing undone to
make this the most popular eating
place In West Texas.

Breakfast hours are from a. m.
to 9. a; m.; lunch from 11 a. m. to
1:30 p. m. and dinner from to 8:30
p. m. Eleven different dishes are
served at every dinner. ,

The next time' you are hungry and
desire something good to eat you
should visit this up to date dining
room.

TO AVOn DAMAGE
FROM FLOOD WATERS

Due to the fact that water flows
from the Btreet Into the' Radford
building on East First street, now
rented by the Studebaker automo
bile agency and the bus terminal
every time a sizeablerain visits this

v

6

6

city, it has been decided to put a
new concrete floor In the building,
and raise the same six Inches above
tho present floor level.

Mr. Radford also changed the
plans of his new building by order-
ing the floor level raised six Inches
abovethe gradeline to preventflood
water from First street flowing into
this building.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The lease of the City Federation

ot the City Park has expired and all
who come here for picnics and bar
becuesmust pay. 25c will be charg-
ed for each car that la admitted to
the park.

I have beautified this grove with
trees-- and grassand have fixed It up
especially for picnics and barbecues.
The park Is tyell lighted, has city
water, and all conveniencesand Is an
Ideal place for summer outings. We
Invito you to come out here for your
Bummor picnics and barbecues. 25c
admissionfor eachcar. J. F. PAR-RIS- H.

32-- 3t

FINE PIANOS RECEIVED
Two of tho finest pianos to be

found In West Texas were recently
received by MIbb Mabel Ricker ot

Br

this city and Mrs, Rupert Ricker
San Angelo.

These were two of the finest
models made by Stelnway; the new
grand pfano and the second largest

1

siie made by this old. established
firm. The pianos are made of
ebony, finished by experts and are
indeed boautlful.-tTb-e cost of these
instruments was $2,002--each.

PILES
Permanentlyrelieved

bv using

PYS0L
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Ouarnntecd by
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS
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Mother's
Wade.

Wlngo,
Roll
Announcements.

The one day of the year we want to remember the!
dearestor all Mother.

Payyour respect herwith someuseful little token ll
win appreumLcu uuiy iyiuliici uu appreciateb-

ecause from you.

Hereare few appropriategifts for Mother we would
beglad suggestothers.

MORE
THAN

HATS
THIS

GROUP!

HAIR

MILANS

nauv
AND

No. 86.
Prayers By

to

it is

to

all.

Perfumes
Perfumo

Bottles
Sheer

Hose

s ft

J M

Royal

it1 r

May Sale Millinery
Values ff.jo

$4-9-
5

Here 1b a very comprehensive sale coming right at the

seasonone wants anotherhat and at such a saving1

Those are hats that have been In our stock Irom two to

four weeks which we are clearing out to make room for later
seasonMillinery. A greatsaving for youI

Tailored and drossy hats In small and large beadsizes.

OTHER HAT $1.95

qihffft M. FisherCo,
'Phone400

We D&

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
May 8, 1927.
Leader Joo John Ollmore.
Scripture Christine Wlngo.
Music Christine Wlngo.

Doxology Margaret

Talk on Mother Mrs, Wlngo
Lore Divine Fay Runyon.
Offering.
Song Select.
Story Cornelia's Jewels Bonnie

Call.

Benediction.

THE SAND STORMS ABB OVHR,
A NEW O'CEDAR MOP AND SOME
OCEDAR POLISH WILL BE A
GREAT ASSISTANCE TJT CLEAN'
TSQ UP YOUR HOME. WD HAVE
A COMPLETE STOCK. RDC'8.

NEW REALTY OOMPANYsOPKNS
OFFICE IN KLLU BUILDiXa

.A new firm, to be known as the
Big Spring Realty Cewnany, has
openedan office la the mils tralldtsg
oti East Secondstreet. D. X. BUua
and W. B. TelleMa are associatesla
the business and will Hat alt ktaaa
of preBrty-fan-Ml ranches, Hams,
royalttes and city yraaarty.

OIL MWC We aiirselatf year
trad aad treat yea lit per seat

I square. WiUte. Jewel a4 QeUefca.

Dross
Rochester Patterns
Bllvorwaro Dresses

Woller Silk
Wear Underwear

ii NSF"

Up to

SPECIALS

LETS CONTRACT FOB DUPLEX

H. L. Rlx has let the contractfor
a duplex apartmenton Nolan street
In the 800 blork. Contractor Dod-so-n

and the Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.

were awarded the contract for the
construction of this apartment.

OILING T. & P. TRACKS

Starting at Sierra Blanca, tho
Texas & Pacific railway company is
spreading oil along the tracks to
eliminate thedust nuisance.

The work ot oiling the tracks has
been completed as far eastward as
Barstow up to tho present.

StateNational Bank is
in veryprosperouscondi-
tion as shownby state-
mentin this issue.

Big Spring Is in a position to take
on an unusually rapid growth when
ell development hits its stride once
more. We haye net ene ell tied
hut a series ot ell f UWs already lo
cated and aaere la prospect. There
is ae longer any deubt about the
future et the eld tewa. Watch
lariat, is right.

VACATION Tan WELL
yov wax

MOON

TAOOM AND
cumrora wqomnamr. wk oak
FULL YOOTt xpH, IttXI

FeeMleesl Oe.

o7i inave... and mud.

ism

Washing!

Bankhwd H
nr nt
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t Big Spring, Texas,Friday, May 6, 1927 By T. E. Jordan

IN
JnmT.KS IN MILES

rrA7Bmi)013 AFFAIR
"..- - - .nrlne tlmo was ox- -

i ,h ww co,orfui f,or
W nf

i in the aaorn"-"- -

odnesdar aim"""..nnd her mothor, Mrs.
;t.ne. ro joint hostesses

..ii ctrtpon tables
. nftpnp.tlvo free--

Li...heme was provided by

L blossomswhich lent their
10 mo uhmh -

Id fragrance

ju, Popples ana roses hi
( .twuer shadesof pink were

fclf arranged In vases and

ti used In adorning uie uv--

! vblle sprays of larnspur
receptacle andm a largo

Uty Hower Jars woro used
lint the other rooms.
fcngtlme note was soundodon

. which were of prettycoior--
a floral design. Bridge

all of the pastel shades
on the tables and tho

tpolntments on tho tables
iid and helped to compioto

Hog of splendor Into which
kits were received. Tho es--
t springtime was again om--

as the guests arrived each
colorful sprlngtlmo frock.
ames of bridge were played
he conrso of the afternoon
irt and rivalry increasedas
esprogressed. At tho terml--
!o play when scores were

and compared high score
Mrs. Maltie Gallemoro who
red with a handsomecopper

ated with etching. Mrs.
iBihjng made second high

I the vas presentedwith a
ilephonq pad In pyralln
dered With mother of pearl

vita brllllaHts. .Mrs. R.
r was consoled for mafc- -

wre-wl- th a dMR-cards.- -

lcw6oriesfwe-rt-f removed
tee hour and dainty whito
i covers were spread on tho

I Tho hostesses,assisted by
Fisher, Mrs. It. H. McNow

served a most attractive
Irte featuring an. Eastor
Ikes moulded as Easterlilies
W angel food and devils food

ere on the plates and serv--
frnlt punch. Daintv nut

Wing assorted candies wero
Forrs.

four guests attended this
affair, Including two out of

pti: Mrs .Tpd a niri t.,.1... --- .. .. ... uuu--
Mrs. H. B. Itobb of Dallas.

BAY" CELEBRATED
THE CONCHO RIVER

h was "Senior Day" and the
oi me graduating'class of
Spring Hieh Rchr.ni w...
holiday from Bchool and
an outing at the McRnHm
the, Concho river.
wiock Monday morning

crowd gathered at tho
On Main 8trnAt nnil In

tracks they drove to tho
WlMBinr ami flol.in .- .WUIU5 nas
-.- won or the boys and
jw payea games and

snake hnntinc, ni,.i..
Hdwtof the Senior Class
77 n,mBe hy killing a
"Make. Several f ,

killed treo unnkeu
Tenomona n... .. .. ,

"- - u una. .1.

time & rlnllMn..o -- it-
ported sandwiches,
olives. nivi. ., .

" Jempnade was served.
"t tun tnnnl ...., - hub u

W Provlrto,t I... . . .' ulu mom--

Itet
l- - A.

y,c,M waa an'Moved , .

i im outlnir ,.

t SS" ..
or 01,7. n u WUs Clara

aupeulsor.
' hRIrwi r

tsoVmrs.Cl.vrkk

i rBil"gh.tfHl
- --"u,o emu WM keld
K Mr. Tn. m..

" rrshinM.t. ..
' ' wMnt aifVhn

FARUWELIj PARTIES OIVEN
FOR MRS. M. II. JONES

Mrs. M. II. Jones who left Thurs-
day morning for Fabcns wliero she
will mako her future home was de-

lightfully entortalncd with a scries
of parties prior to her departure. One
of fho most delightful of these fure-wo- ll

affairs was the Tea given at the
homo of Mm. Jno. Clarke on last
Thursday afternoon when tho mem-bo-rs

of the City Federationentertain-
ed in her honor.

The rooms of tho Clarke home
wero mado lovely with flowers and
In-th- l8 pretty setting of springtime
guests called during tho after-
noon hours. Guests were received
by Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. A. M.
Fisher, Mrs. R. IIp McNcw and Mrs.
John Clarko and they passed from
group to group oxchanginggreeting
and friendly bits of conversation.

Guests wero invited into tho din-

ing room where tea was poured and
sorvod with dainty sandwiches and
cakes.

About 50 guests called during the
afternoon hours to bid farewell to
Mrs. Jones.

Bridge Pnrtlcs
Two enjoyable informal affairs

wero given by friends of Mrs. Jones
tho past week who entertained lier
at brldgo. On Saturday evening,
Mrs. Clarko entertained two tables
of players, honoring Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Roy Podgo of Tulsa, Okla.,
was successful In making high
scoro in tho gamesof tho evening.

A delectable plate luncheon ub
served at tho close of play.

Mrs. Gus Picklo and Mrs. W. D,
McDonald were hostesseson Tues-
day evening entertaining at bridge
in Mrs. Jones'honor. Two tables
of players contested in the games
and to Mrs. Ashley Williams went
high' score honor.

Delicious. refreshments,.served In
one course,was an added,pleasure to
tho play. 1 ,

COFFEE MEMORLL CLASS EN-JO-Y

MEETING WITH MRS. WARD

The membersof th,o Coffeo Mem-
orial class of the First Methodist
Church wero the guests of Mrs. W.
H. Ward at their last regular meet-
ing. Tho members assomhlcdat the
church where cars awaited them and
to take them to Mrs. Ward's country
home, north of Big Spring. Tho
rooms wero prettily decorated with
flowers and other adornment and
the beautiful Easter Sunday school
lesson was tho subject for tho after-
noon lesson. Following tho pro-

gram a real Jolly social hour follow-
ed. Mrs. Ward in her hospitablo
way served the most delicious homo
made cakeand Ice cream at refresh-
ment time, Tho delightful ride
there and back and tho happy hours
spent with this hostess mado tho
memberswho were unable to attend
this mooting anxious for Mrs. Ward
to invito them to her homeagain real
soon.

KATHLEEN MVItlCIC UONOREE
ON BIRTHDAY

Kathleen Myrick entertained a
host of llttlo at the homo of
her grandmother Mrs. D. W. Stutes
last Friday afternoon from four to
six oclock.

XINTH

friends

Various kinds of gameswere en--

Joyed by the llttlo guests and at re
freshment time strawberry ico cream
cakes and soda pop was served to
twolvo.

Party favors of yellow baskets
containing colored mints were given
to each llttlo guest nt the closing
hour.

Those enjoying H1I3 happy affair
wero; Bobby Garner, Johnny Owens,
Josophino Hosey, Eleanor RIx, Dixie
Stutovllle, Coy Edwards, Bonny Fayo
Stutovlllc, John L. Hosoy, Evelyn
Porch, Calvin Stutovllle, and Ada
Monroe Williams,

Many lovoly gifts woro recelvod
by tho houoreoand each voted Katli-Joo- n

a delightful hostess.

ENJOY OUTING AT McENTIRE
RANCH THE PAST WEEK-EN-D

Monitors of tho Sunday school
classesof tho Firt Baptist Church,
taught by C. S. Holmes, J, B. Picklo
and Frod Hopkins onjoyed an outing
at tho McEntlre runeh on tho Concho
river .tho past wook-en- d. They re-

port a delightful time.

Mr. aa4 Mra. Zack Mulllns moved

Into t,ho(r now homo on Oregg street
thl vj.'eek.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETING
Tho April meeting of tho T. E. L.

class of tho First Sunday
school was a thoroughly cnjoyablo
occasion,celebrating tho fourth anni-
versary of our emerging Into a T.
E. L. class. This meeting was hold
at tho homo of our teacher, Mrs. K.
S Beckett, with Mrs. J. C. Hurt, our
president, presiding.

The deotionnl services was con-

ducted by third vlco president, Mrs.
Ira Fuller, after which followed tho
businesssession At tho conclusion
of this feature M- -s E W. Plko en-

tered, bearing a Inrge birthday cake
which had been provided by Mrs.
J II. Lewis Tlic tlns8 colors, nllo
green and whito, wore carried out
In the cake and in tliA dainty greon
tapers and while roseholdors. Boforo
blowing out tho first taper Mrs.
Dodge, ono of tho past presidents,
made an interesting talk on "Tho
Early Strugglesof the T E. L. Class"
Mrs, Carter, another former presi-
dent, had the subject "Things We
Havo Undertaken." Mrs. Carter was
kept away by Blckness, but the paper
given showed the Buccessfu carry-
ing out of n number of worthwhile
undertakings. Mrs. Grant, ono of
our associate members, spoke feol-ingg- ly

on "What tho Class Means to
Mo" and expressedgood wishes for
the coming year, following which
Mrs. Hurt set forth our aims and
purposesfor tho future.

During the social hour, whilo all
enjoyed refreshmentsserved by Mes-dn'm- e8

Pike, Lewis, and Beckott, wo
also enjoyed talking over tho class
work and planning for some future
meetings.

W. M. V. ENTERTAINED
IN THE BETTLE HOME

The spacious homo of Mr. and
Mrs, F. W. Bottle was openedto tho
membersof tho W. M. U. of the First
Baptist Church last Monday after-
noon and about twenty five guests
were in attendance. The East Cir-

cle conducted theprogram of the
afternoon, the subject of it being,
"The Southern Baptist Convention."

Mrs." F. "W-
.-

Bottle. Mrs.' P, IJ,
Coburn and Mrs. R. .C. Hatch wore
hostesses,and 'following tho pro-
gram and business meeting they
conducted a delightful, social hour.
Dainty refreshments we're served.

LTJCIAN WELLS SCHOOL HAD
CLOSLNG EXERCISES FRIDAY
Tho Lucian Wells schoolin Glass-

cock County had tho closing oxor-cis- cs

for this year's work at the
school last Friday evening and an
unusually largo crowd attended the
program. A delightful program con-

sisting of readings, dialoguesand
songswas given by tho pupils of the
school. MIbs Williams and Miss
Crow were teachers at Lucian Wells
school and these exercises brought
to a close a most successful year's
work.

CITY FEDERATION WILL
MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The next regular meeting of tho
City Federation will be held in tho
UeBt Room at tho courthouse next
Tuesday afternoon, Ma'y 10 at a: 00

oclock. A large attendance is ex-

pected and everyone is invited to
como and hear tho report of tho
delegates to tho district convention
at Ozona this wek. Mrs. L, L. Free-
man. Mrs. F. F. Gary and Mrs. J I.

McDowell represented the Women's
Clubs from this city.

EVTERTAIN WITH ICE CREAM
SUPPER HONORING TEACHERS
A Jolly time was in order at tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips
of the Lees community on last Sat-

urday evening, when they entertain-
ed with nn ice cream supper In

honor of Miss Irene Williams and
Miss Crow, teachers at tho Luclen
Wolls school. GaineH woro p!uul
and tho delicious ico cream and
cako served was enjoyed hy a largo
nurubor of guests.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ELBOW
THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 12

Come to tho Spinster's convention
nnd sou tho old maids transformed
into beautiful young maidens before
your own eyes at Elbow Thursdoj
night. May 12,

The entertulnment will begin with
a Japaneseprogram depicting the
mannersand customsof thatcountry.
No admissionchargo. Everybody In-

vited. Don't forgot tlmo and place.

Tho Panther Draw school was un-

able to hold tho closing exercises
oat Friday ovoijinj? becausp of an

epidemic of meuules in that

i'

1 Wtoi

fteraHlprwg
SOCIETY

Gifts For
the Graduates

Another milestone has been reached in
the life of the Graduate. Showthem
you arepleased with their successby
rememberingthem with a "Gift That
Lasts." Beautiful Jewelry, Watches,
Diamonds, Etc., priced exceptionally
low at

Wilke's

Jewelry and

Optical

Shop

50 CLEARED AT TROGRAM OF

"THE WHITE HOUSE PAGEANT"

About $50 clear money was mado

from the sale of tickets and door re-

ceipts at the entertainment given at
the high Bchool on Tucbduy evening,

sponsoredby tho South Ward P T.A.

This money will go to tho fund used

to buy tho new lots adjoining tho

school for additional campus for tho
South Word children.

"Tho White House Pageant," a

review of all tho president and their
wives who havo occupied the Whlto
Housefrom Washington to Coolldge,

was given by tho pupils of the
school, each one in costume, repre-

sentative of the period in history In

which ho or sho lived. The stylo

show was Interesting and education-

al, and thoroughly enjoyed by tho
audience. Several miscellaneous
numbers wero given piano selections
by Miss Roborta Gay and reading
by Miss Purnlo Mason, after which

tho wadding guests begnn to arrivo
for tho wedding which was to follow.

Pupils of the school, dressed us

grown ups represented members of

the faculty of the different schools,

tho school board and some of the
citizens of tho town. Tho tako-of- f

furnished laughs a plenty.
To tho strains of tho Lohrengrln's

Bridal Chorus, tho woddlng party
entered. Tho identity of tho couple
to ho married was kept secret, until
they mado their nppcarance that
evening. "Tho Llttlo Potatoes," fur-

nished the couple and bridal party,
the cast being as follows:

Ilrlde, Montyo Jones: Groom,
Ralph Duvull; Minister, Truott
Grnut, Mother of Urido, Willis Kins:
Father of Bride, It. V. Jonos. Mulil

of Honor, Wayno Brown; Attendant
Clifford Robinson; Brldoarnnld.
Morris Patterson; Bust Man, Wil-

bur Baruett; Usher, John Null
Singer, Fredorlck Koberg.

MOTHER
Tho noblest thoughts my noul can

claim, '

Tho holiest words my tongue con
frumo.

Unworthy are to praiso the name
Moro sacred than nil othen

An Infant, whon her lovo first
caino

Grown np, I find it Just tho same;
Reverently I breatho her paroe,
Tho blessednapie of Mother.

Mother's Day, May 8.

FREE!FREE!!
Good Luck, high gradeChina Ware. If there

is anything in signsor emblems ihis ware should
bring good luck for in the design is the wishbone,

the cloverleaf, the horseshoeand the Goddess pf

fortune.
We give couponswith eachenshpurchaseof

25c and up and on bills paid within 30 days.

New shipment coming soon. We give cou-po-ns

now.

THE WHITE HOUSE
(successorto P. & r . Co.)

"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

Big Spring,Texas ' Phone576

.. ... -

THE APE MAN TO WRESTLE
HERE MONDAY, MAY 10TH

Positively tho ugliest man in tho

world will head the bill on Monday

DiRht. Mo. 1G wrestling card nt
Clyde Miller's skating rink arena,
according to Sam Faust, tho local

match maker. Ho is ten times worse

looking than Booggor Red Mon-

tana has beenworking in motion pic-

tures and la ns popular wrestlor as
an actor.

Motion picture directors have trlt-- d

to prove to the American public that
Darwin was right In his tluory that
man originated from un apo by utn
Hull Montana, who wrcttles in Hit,

Spring Monday night, May 10, In a

series of Junglu pictures.
Bull ,not only looks the part of a

gorilla, but plays .the part to per-

fection, having tho record of draw-

ing rapacity housos whorovor he
wrestles and strange to say that at
least fifty per cent of jjls'audluucoa
havo boon women. Just mcently In

Amarlllo the entire ring side seats
wero sold to tho ladlos two duys bo-f6- ro

tho match, and In n Dallas hotel
Bull ontorod tho dining room unan-

nounced nnd when tho colored bus
boy saw his faco ho almost wrecked
tho china closet. '

Bull won discovered by Douglas
Falrbunkn who had looked all over
the country for u man who could,
rarry out tho part of tho ugliest nmn
In tho world and cniplojed Hull at
first sight

Montana is as clever u wrestler
uh ever entered tin ring and is as
quick na u iat, ns tricky us thoy
mako thoni Ho has a terrlblo head-loc-k

nnd i a bear with a body Sola-8o- rs

hold Ho has ono wuak spot
and that 1 hin InablUy to stand tho
Jul Jitsu punishment His opponent
wtll bo announcedlatet

SEIjUH PROPKRTV
nujmoiid F. Lyom rwu'ly wild

to A. D Drown of Ackerl. his iu-tcrr-

in tho cotton r!n at Knot!
nnd the property at Ackprly whoro
fho gin, which was di"itr'ed by tiro
last year wd be-o- located.

new airnTi-- ' operator at tdib
KOUfl'HWKSTKR HKLL OFFICE.

Mlse Moroon Iiogor of Stamford,
arrived thin week to take over tho
dutlos ut chlof operator iu tho office
horo of tho Southwestern Bell Tele-

phone Coo.pany,

Hit nnd othor dyes
fuuulnghuui & Philips
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The. Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

32.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY
2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

'Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffico, Rig Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8f 1897.

Dig Spring, Frldya, May 6, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC: Any
erroneous rof lection up the
character, standing or reputation
or nny person, firm, or corpora
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this papor, will bo
Gladly corrected upon Its being

'brought to attention of the editor.

If you get your sights too high
you nro sure to rains tho mark. It
Is hotter to both foot on tlio
ground and piny it unfa.

It may rciulro l months or
moro for tho oil aiiuntioh to roturn

" to normal so tin not rcI Impatient.
Tho shallow oil nania of Howard
County nro going to be tho first to
attract development.

Our chautauqua doM not come to
Big Spring this year until tho good
old summer time, beginning about
June 24. In our opinion this Is
going to provo anything but tho
ost tlmo for a week's entertainment.

Just hecauso tho floods in tho
Mississippi Valley may destroy cot
ton crops on a few hnndrods of
thousands of acres is no reason for
folks to go wild for a larger acreage
in cotton. Tho floods aro not ma-

terially boosting cottoa prices.

Tourlst3 aro beginning to appear
in great numbersand Dig Spring is
going to see many thousands of
thorn during tho coming months.
W(th a number of well equipped
tourist camps in our city wo can offer
accommodationsfor all who como.

Oil men In other fields have Sep-

temberpicked as the month big de-

velopment is going to. open la the
Big Spring section. With wildcat
wells bo many miles apart, coming
In for producers, they say that an
Immcnso oil field is going to be

"We cannot understand why some
enterprising chap does not operate-- a
feed mill at Big Spring, Wo raise
tho best poultry food to be foHBdl
anywhere. Such a mill to afford a'
market for, all tho inaiee, kafffr and:
other sorghum grains would certain
ly be a fine thing for Uio growers.

Soveral men hare lost their Urea
3n "West Texas recently when otfl-'ce- rB

Bought to enforco the law
against tho manufacture or sale of
Intoxicating liquors. It Just wont:
pajy men to trifle wlththe law-ju- st

rto make some easy money, and
lEocmcr or later.the law Is going ta

""get you,

Diversified production Is to be re-

gardednot as a panaceafor all farm
troubles,but rather aa a meansto an
end, whereby a more efficient atlll-:zatl- on

of the far.m, its equipment,
and the labor of the farmerIs secur
ed. Tho managerial ability which
makes tho best uso of labor, land,
and capital wllf ultimately produce
the largestnet profit.

'Ono'ot the most important things
for our City Commissionersto. tackle
is the securing of two viaducts over
tho railroad tracks whero twp of our
streets connecting the north and
south sectionsof city cross tho rall--wa- y.

From 11 to 13 tracks cross
'the two streetsand the people who
aro compelled to use, these streets
need a better measure of protection
than is now recorded.

Tho Texas Electric Service Co. is
ono of the big corporations whoso
officials are able to look ahead and
see the wonderful development that
is going to take place In West Texas
due to tho finding of commercial
oil wells in so many counties. This
company la now expending millions
of. dollars on improvementsand will

- ibe ready to meet any and every re-

quirement for electrical eorvlco. Big
Spring was selected as ono ot the
points for the erection of a big power
jlant.

"This practice ot taking up collec-

tions for ball players swatting home
runs may be O. K. but it is not much
of an encouragement to many mem-

bers of the team. Many times a

,hancoto make a safe hit Is lost by
a fellow who has his mind set on
making a home run or .nothing.
Then, too. more depends on tho
pitcher's efforts and the team work
of the nine men than It does on home
Tun hitting, Of course wo enjoy the
thrill of a home run swat but we
do not believe all tho honors should
te, showeredon the borne run hitter
if we are to have a winning team.

rAiK

WIL& COXVEKK PKErJ
JWSWWfcTWATEII

Swool water, Texas, April 30
Tho spring: meeting:of Cn West
Texas PressAssociation will fee hold
In Sweetwater Juno 4", according to
Information rocelvod "Wednesday by
Monte E. Owen, secretary of tho
board of city development; fromi W,
E. Reld of Colorado, secretary of
tho association. Thoprogram will
bo dovotcd to further perfection of
the association,whfeth waB organized
last fall at Colorado, to making
plans for attendance at tho Stale
Press mooting In El Paso Juno 16,
17 and 18, and a general business
program.

At loast 100 editors and newspa-
per men are expected"to-- attend tho
meeting hero, as tho association's
territory from Fort Worth' to
El Paso and from Lubbock to San
Angelo Officers of tho association!
are: President, J. L. Martin, Sny-
der; vlro president. James L. Dow.
Lubbock; secret.iry-trcasuro-r, W. E.
Hold, Colorado. Executive commit
tee. Barney Htrohs, Pecos; E. I.
Hill, Tahoka; (X 8. Boylcs, Jr.,
8woetwater; W. D. VanBIarcom,
Fort Worth.

A local entertainmentcommittee
Is now at work and-- plan to give tho
visitors a banquetand arrango an In-
teresting program which will bo fol-
lowed by an Interesting tour of tho
city, golf tournament, a shoot at the
gun club and a trip to' the lakes for
boating and swimming. Thb tour
of tho city will bo through soveral
largo industries and will fcw of con
siderable interest.

CANT GET EXCITED
Something must bo wrong; with us.

It is shocking to find that we simply
can not get excited over prison al-
cohol. In tho first place, the evi-
dence Indicates that not" very many
pcoplo have been killed by drinking
denatured alcohol. Most of tho
deaths from alcohollstixiara'attribut-
ed as much to tho quantity as to tho
quality o tho boveragorconsumed.
Of course; a vast amsunt? of seml-pofeono- as

bootleg ruranis sold: and
drank ersty day. If .. hdwsver, It
seemedthat theGovernment'tUrcmgh
Its: focmaiEas. wrc responsible;totr the
death of & Biagle in-
ebriate-,, we should bta exactly as
angry a tha New Yonfcr.WaHfli says
H is. Bat ta Qovoramenttas: we
understand:it Is in no sensoresponsi-
ble It savs sultn frnUUv- - r
jkturedi alcatel is nais&nr Tncha at yaun' peril! " fcaroaK.nfenty
ot poiaena mid everxjdijf for all
kinds or panoses. The only crimi-
nal la. the- - wfcoks busiEeesslB4tila man
who Befla m poison for?beveragepur-
poses.. The bootleggr of denatured
alcohcil is a, whole8alBmurneroir, per-ihap- s,

tlto vf&st murrffiror- - Ids all the
sorry colnnrfars of crime. Kb;, and
he oalyv la off the-death- s and
Blindnessreported 5ally in,thfcpross.

Inrfeponafent.

rassrxc anbjstsebshg
Motor traffic hua worked changed

conditions not only ihi tJto larger
cities bait la the towns anal villages
as woIL Tho country merchant who
used to encourage traffic.' a pass In
front of his dorrnw is seeking
waysto get rid ofrit. So.many motor
cars aro on the- - road! thaJt the press
of traffic from behind! all;on
inrongn the village. Few otftho
drivers, the country merchant finds,
stop to patrootewhafc store;

Many commurritju are havin the
same experience. As a result,, little
towns and Uig;towns alike arte tend-
ing more and!more to route Urrough
traffic aronndta outskirtsand keep
it out of ttbo main businessstreets
and resldenoe-..thoroughtares-

It used to be estimated that tho
wiuu ut nor particular, spot as a

I business,location dependedupon tho
. "umumr ui. peopie passing it every.
day. That is no longer true. It is
tho number of pooplo stopping that
s important, and they can't Btop, ex

cept on tho outer edge of the great
irumc currents created by th ubK
versol uso ot the automobile Fort
Worth Star-Tolegra-

SENATOR PINK SEES IIIQ
FOR BIG SPRING

United States Senator W. Bi Pine
of Okmulgee, Okla,, on a tour-- of the
oil fields of Wost Texas spe'at Inst
Friday night in Big Sena-
tor Pine who has long beenIdentified
with oil development waa most fav--
orauiy impressed with the outlook
for Howard County and nxneetn to.
have a representative In thlB field
In tho near future Ho also spoko
very favorably of Big Spring, stating
thut from all Indications our city was
building safely and sanely for the
big growth that was certain to fol
low on development in this te"rrl.
tory. Ho said Big Spring was la a
much more posltloa to
take" euro of a big program of oil
developmentthan is usually the case.

Carry
night..,

MEKT
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homo some Ice cream to--
. ..Cunplngham k Phillpa,
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USeverhefore
Somanyfine carfeatures

at such low prices I
The Most Beautiful Chev-- provements. new AC oil
rolet embodies the largest" filter andAC aircleaneradd
number offine features to the performanceandde--

6ver offered in a low-price- d

automobile.

Bodiesby Fisher,for exam-
ple . . beaded,paneledand
finished in attractivecolors,,
of genuineDuco . . . smart-
enedby narrowedfront pil-
lars,upholsteredin rich and
durable fabrics . com-
pletelyappointed anden-
hanced by such marks of
distinction as full-crow- n,

one-piec-e fenders and
bullet-typ-e headlamps.

And, in addition, the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet pro1
videsmanymechanicalim--

KING

QUART BEPOKE HEARSE
Ocellaa Bays Was when they

spoke of putting tho car before the
horse, but with, the coming of boot-
leg .liquor, it la. now appropriate to
rovise it to putting tho quart before
tho hearse. Tioga. Herald.

Foesafety and service
doyourbankingbusinacs
with Tha StateNati

HOW MONEV TALKS;

Master Jones "Pa,
money say when It talks?"

Jons Sr. (speaking expert
oncoX-iJ'ao- od bye." The Opea
Boa'tL

liET US DO YOUR HAULING
We aro prepared to do all kinds

of hauling at reasonable prices. We
will also furnish you the bestgravel
to be obtained. Seeus.or phone 7.

""

Maxwell & Locklar. S0-- tf

A Btinger is only
ot as inch In length, brnt It

tsakes a strong Impression whe
properly applied-Jfar- m k. Ranch.
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pendabilityof theChevrolet
motor. A full 17-in- ch steer-
ing wheel, coincidental
steering and ignition lock,
improvedtransmission,new
gasolinegauge,newtire car
rier all thesearestandard
equipmenton the new
Chevrolet. '

;

Come to oursalesroomand
seethe car that is breaking
every precedentfor popu-
larity. Learn for yourself
whyit haseverywherebeen
acclaimedas the most re-
markable automobile value
of all time.

'"
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS

LAMESA SnOWS TnEMI
Tho world do move. The impos-

sible has at last happened in La-mes- a.

Wo actually had a
and u banquet without calling

on Lubbock for help to put it over.
Nor wasTK r. Able Davis or Mr Homer
Wade present, Wo did do it! How
on earth it could be is beyond ub,
but it happened and wo ean provo
it!

Two convention have gone over
with a wham and now we have two
more to come. The first will be tho
fall meeting ot the West Texas
Press Association and the next will
bo the District Meeting of the Cham-
ber ot Commercein the spring.

We will put 'that over Ju?t like
these two, LameBa can do H with-
out outside meddling, and help.
LamesaReporter.

IN HIS JATf
"Pa, what's the Board ot Educa-

tion?"
"In my day It wasa piae shingle."
Brazilian American.

It's geing to be up to us to take
up another notch la ear belt and
budkle down to It .until things tfkk
up.

mbtHhtt, A :h.- VldVtKaw.fi

THE VALUE OF HUMAN LIFE
What is the prico of "human llfo?
That sordid question has been

repeotedly during the lait fow
years and brought a largo variety of
answers.

The Association of Actuaries of
America has arrived at an estimate
otter years of analysis and computa-
tion of date. They Bay the average
value ot life in America is $17,500.

rOK rTOEKING PBOHJS
The best nf wro-Vs- .. i .- -

when the Myer fails to act. They feellanguid. bau-eic- "hW anH AmAandthink they aregetting kuy. Negfect
Ot these'BVmntonUI BlMit raaailf in a mS.,r
spell, therefore the sensibleeourse b to
uuteaooseortwoofllerbiae.Jt is lusttM medielnaneededto purify the system

rttKOrA thA trim ! liUiM
hoslta, PrieeeOe. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

of

A aeml-clrcl- e pt oil wells now
'surrounds Big Spring, We expect

to see the old town completely
circled by commercial wells before
another year relu around.

GRADUATION, . . . .1 COMING
AND RKMJCMKBR WK MAVK TK
HOOKg
PHILIPS.
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URCHES
LrioDisT CHURCH

rHfffS !! and
Sunday

7:30 p.m.
.ir a. m.

.VaAI 9v - m
."Vwe

too weiuuu.j
--"flSLr of Scurry and

IBB " -

WvSSofaoD

pSSK1--
l . aN.AA a TT.

WJ;VlOfcm.
.ThTfitcd and welcome

feSStfS".
!W

t'KBTBINACI,B

tltintlM 694.
a. in.fclli . and 7:15 p. m.

Eur
Mid-we- Blblo Study.

E welcome awaits you.

, WPTI8T CHURCH

" SSrch460
JD J

177. m and 7:30 P. m.
"i . i.Tt - .
'.hM m:d am

LijUm. Supt
;U.i !au "V
ik --mice ; v.

eet eachMonday 3 p. ra.

B nsPTIRT CHURCH

t Third and Goliad Street
'jmuMfl Pastor

Eident 1606 Scurry
Kpwse706--J
Krlcei each Sunday

icbool 0:46 a. m.
Irdwell, superintendent.
BC-- .. . m anil 790 Tl. til.
Iu, 6:80 p. m.

'aeetiBg each "Wednesday

awaits you.

tYTERIAN CHURCH
Main and Fifth Streets
L. OWEN, PaBtor

phone369
every Sunday.

school 9:45 a. m.
worship. 11 oclock.
worship .'.30 oclock.
irMrrlea 7:30 m. Wed- -

Ekud Welcomes TOU.

"feOOPAL CHURCH
. Vary's Church
1 RunnelsStreet
: H. STEDMAN, Rector

fcaool 9:46 a. m.
Prayer 11 a. m.

GMUJtCH
t'en North 'Side

tie a. m.

4ER. Paster
and

i especially invited.

was
here Monday.

-- Day

t Philips.

lay K'say;

second fourth

alUran of Ross City
TWtor

Candy.

: Contentto Rest
Ppon Our Past
deputation as

vryyaw

Integrity, Honesty,
IWlaMlity la Battery

8crTico.

k ake oar repatatioa
0MtaaUy by giving

ade battery and
'"pairing always.

& Richardson
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FREE! --$5- 0.00

Big Sprmg

Hardware

Company

Phono

WHEN YOU

WANT

HARDWARE

Deliver

If yon want tho bestin
CLEANING and PRESSING

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Suits Made to Order

W. O. W. Building

PHONE 514

Wo

IDEAL
ServiceStation

W. 2nd & Gregg Phono 371

GAS, OILS

HORSE SHOE TIKES
c

Tires Tubes, Accessories

"Drive up andgas at

THE IDEAL."

Patronize a Home Institution

Herald want ads get, results.

Paint for any purpose. .We match
your complexion. . . , . .Cunningham
& Philips.

Kasch'a Plumbing and Electric
Shop moved to 107 Gregg---Phon-

e

17 advertisement.

W. V. Roash was down from Lub

bock Tuesday looking after bis land

interest at Vealmoor. He reports
. a.- - JL..i. am iuiuntv isiai law b?cvk - -
assdlag rata badly.

Tbe skuak aupply U Now York Is

dlaaaWfclat--. ' HuBtera la 1"
7,IS M,MMarM ta deubU Jaat

aurnber la 1X, the MamlsateBer
rtaarta, bat Uwy at f --r aad

erar a aW mUHaa rafcMta.

WHY THE FIIIMS BEIAW
SHOUIil) BE PATRONIZED

By Ben Allen Jr.
Box 5-- 0, BIr Spring.

When you want hardware you
want something that will stand
hard wear. Tho place that you
will find these things at In at tho
Big Spring Hardware Company.
They handle anything from tea-
cups to rattlesnakes. Tholr
phono number Is one four. They
also deliver. Stop in and look
over tho things you want or phone
and have it delivered.

As we all know, everybody
likes sweet Bmelltng lowers. The
best place to get tho kind you
want is at the Couch Greenhouse
and Floral Company. Get ft
bouquet and give It to your girl

you will surely make a hit.
Their phono number is three two
nine; location 120G Crcgg street,
Big Spring, Texas.

If you want the best in clean-
ing and pressing,sendit to Camp
bell's Cleaners and Dyers. Suits
made to order big, little, wide or
long. It Is located in the W.O.W.

NEW AND USED

MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 34

118 Main Street,First Door

North First NationalBask

Big Spring, Texas

Co.
Has a bigger aad bettor lino of
new and second handparts than
ever before. Ask those --who trade
with us. Wo can come nearer
covering every meed for hcir car
Is why they call on as.

Call us when la need and you

won't In tho leastbedisappointed,
becausewe are experts 4a every

branch of automobile!baslacss.

E. D. CARROLL A. E. KYDEN

BankheodHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

Chicken medicines ofall kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

Ilev. O, M. Colo pastor of tho
First Methodist Church at Paint
Rock, and Judge D. C. Broyles,
county Judgeof Concho County, en-rou-to

to the district, convention at
Midland wero visitors in Big Spring
Monday.

prickly heat powder. .. .Itehint
burning akin .Cunningham &

Philips.

"The far-fam- Ilea hunting in
the vicinity of RayataadTllle Is to be

tested la the near future ky Will J.
Tucker. Stat Oa CeamlsaleBer."
says as tteas ia the Allea Echo.i
Cawa law vlsUUrs szpeetevery Ilea
to de (ts dty.

CASH

Third Prize Winning Essay

J.R.CREATH

FURNITURE

Big Spring

Wrecking

$50.00

building and its a wow of n placo.
Tho phono number is five ono
four.

When you want to get a good
thing at a small cost then visit
J. R. Crcath's now and used fur-
niture and mattress factory, 118
Main streot, first door north First
National Bank. They handle a
complete line of furniture and
other useful articles.

There are not many ugly peo-
ple that will deny that they would
like to be pretty. Try the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe for a remedy,
they will fix you up. Thoy have
all kinds of pormancnt waving
machines. They can also givo you
an expert marcel in a few minutes.
Drop in and awako your sleeping
beauty. West Texas National
Bank building, Uoom 17. Phone
147.

Lot Coleman do all your plumb-
ing work. He is an expert and
knows what ho is doing. All
kinds of electric and plumbing
work done. Phone 61. East
Third street on the hill. You
can tell it by Its brightness.

Go to the Busy Boo Cafe for
your dally and nightly meals.
Open day and night. It Is a

Permanent
Waving

IN TnE LATEST MODE

910.00

Hero you will find true cxpcrtR In
tho art of permanentwaving, well
versed in all of fashion's newest
dictate for tho coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving
Hair Coloring
Water Waving
Facials
Shampooing
Manicuring
Marcel Waving

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

MRS. KOtBY MILLER, Prop.
PHONE 147

w
Modern engine modern chassis.

Gas nd oil economy.
Four-whe-el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Ease of handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, sparkand throttle controls
at steeringwheel.

Exceptional power ia proportion
to weight.

Wide range of flexibility.

Low center of gravity,

Ovcrfiteo tires.

major crude oil purchaserhas met
either of the lust two cuts mado by
tho Magnolia Petroleum Company,
and that that company Is still

2D cents per barrel less for the
oil It takes from its customers than
any other largo customer Is paying
to its customers for the same oil.
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Mrs, J. I. McDowell, Mrs. It. C.

Strain, Mrs. W. C. Barnett,Mrs. Ella
Barrlck, Mrs. O. Dubberly and Louie
Hutto returned last Friday from
El Paso where they attended thte El
Paso Presbyterial. Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham also attended themeeting,
but remained la El Paso a few days
to visit her brother, D.' Bell. She
returnedhome Tuesday morslag.

nwn wfw ivw vw bwwww

clean and sanitary placo whero
you will recoivo courteous treat-
ment. Thoy specially In chicken
dinners on Sunday.You preachers
aro especially invited. Phono 481.
Tho proprietor Is L. L. Gulloy,
Big Spring, Texas.

Do you bavo a Bulck7 If you
do I'll toll you whore a placo is
that tends to all ailing Buicks.
It is at tho Bulck Oarage owned
by Eakcr and Richardson.

Ab a general rulo, cars run bet-
ter when they aro tired. If
yours is not tired go to tho Ideal
Servlco Station, V. 2nd and
Gregg. Phone 371. They alRO
sell gas, oil and other auto

If you have a car that you
think is no good then take It to
tho Big Spring Wrecking Com-
pany and get somo good out of it.

If you want a good car then go
to tho McNow Overland Company,
Big Spring, TexaB. Thoy will Boll
you a car that is worth more than
what you pay for It.

K there is anything you want
in the lino of Groceriesgo to tho
Allen Grocery Company, East
Third street. Phono 615.

LET

COLEMAN
do your

ELECTRICAL

and

PLUMBDJG WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L E. Coleman
Electric & Plumbing Oo.

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

BjKBiFsiina fife
Wlkppdb EeaE

Snubbcrs on front springs.
Adjustable steering wheel.
Worm and gear steering.
Light weight single plate clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig- ht type universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vital

parts crankshaft,bearings,etc
Interchangeable Chadwick type

bearings.
Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings oa

king pins.
Alloys valves valve lifters re-

movable from tho side.
Integral fan and water pump

6haft.

W8DBya-OvrBsm- 31 IFfim Mlor Caurs

ft mm piraE, yiezas

pay-

ing

R,

-3- 50-
J3E0 will buy you a ten aero block

of land, well located. Buy the lund
in fee and you can control all land
--.lease and royalty only 12 blocks
left. This is fivo miles north of tho
new producing Harding well. Tho
above quoted prico subject to change
at any time,

D. P, PAINTER
REALTY & INSURANCE

In basementopposite P. O,

J. B, Shockley returned the first
of the week from Abilene and re-
ports tine rains andgood crops from
Sweetwater east.

Some bargains la base ball mitf aad
gloves Cunningham k Philips

FREE!

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dovo Couch, Owner

OUT FLOWEES, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions"

Vegotablo Plantsin Season

Phono329 1206 Grogg St
Big Spring, Texas

Gloaa and Sanitary

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specializing in
Sunday

Chicken Dinners

Phono481 Big Spring, Texas m

DON'T ASK US

Ask thoso who trade with us

then you will boo the ad-

vantage of) buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERLES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 615

Renew urHealth
by Purification

Any physician "!11

"Perfect Purificatior.
is Nature's Foui H

Health." Why not .

chronic ail mentj i:. i.

ing youv vitali "

tire system by '
course of CnlDta1.-.- " --

week for severs; v- -
'

Nature reward.
Calotnba v.x.
i "

tell you that
'.:" the System--

n ,,t Perfect
J ,, of
..re undermin--
j.ify your en--
S n thorough
re or twice

too hovr
'itii health.

r'ltcH of art
family pack--
t'lions. Only

OUR COCA OOLA EKEPS FRIENDS
CUNNINGHAM A PHIUP.

Wesley Line visited homefelks (a
this city the paatrweekend.
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r CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALK

FOn SALE First class red top
tiro hay for salo. Apply at the

Fitzgerald placo 6 1--3 in II en soath-a-at

of Ulff Spring. . A Richardson,
Box l. Dig Spring, Texas. 23-- tf

FOTl SALE Good norcn room
feonso, close In. Two lots. 'Easy
terms. Phono B98 or soo Glydo
Thomas. 24-- tt

FOU SALE ICO aero farm, 7
miles northeast of town, 80 acros In
cultivation; nlso a rcsldonco
on Main etrcot In tho 8th block.
Priced to, soli. 8eo T. 13. Satter-whlt- o

at EOC Runnols, or phono 480,
17-t- f.

ROOS-O-ct tho "Aristocrat" IJnr-rc- d

Plymouth Rocks layers, weigh-
ers and payers dark strain. $2.60
per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Leesdale Farm. V. C. lit., or soo L
Simpson at Herald offlco.

FOR SALK Oooil seven room
house, rloF In: two lots. Easy
terms. Phone 598 or see Ctydo
Thomas. v

23-- tf

COTTON SKED FOR SALE Wo
havo a few pure Mclinno cotton seed
Jor salo at $1 por bushel, recloanod
and sackedIn 3 bu. sacks. Thoy aro
of Sam Little's breeding. Big
Spring Hardware Co, 30-4t--

FOR SALE 1 east front lot. south
of high school. Seo John R. Chaney
or phone 435--J. 80-4t-pd

FOR SALE Flvo room bnngalow
1n Collcgo Heights. Terms. Phone
435-- J, or seo John R. Ohanoy. 304p

FOR 8AIjE NIco well-bre- d pigs
for sale. Young. White & Swcar-Inge-n

ranch, 15 ml. south of Big
Spring. 31-4t-- pd

NOW READ TUTS OUT LOUD
A Tulsa Dentist hos perfected tho
most delicious chewing gum mado.
Ho has Included tho most effective
medicines known to tho profession
for tho Prevention nnd euro of Pyor-
rhea, Bleeding Gums, Sonsativo
Teeth and all Stomach Disorders.
Send ope dollar for, a largo carton of
(his Guaranteedeffecttro confection.
Wrlto today. Samplesupon request.
Dental Gum Co., Tulsa, Okla. 31-3- p

COTTON SEED SALE At my
farm 18 miles northwest of Big
Spring. I have 700-o- r BOO bushelsof
Puro Anton cotton seed culled and
sacked for sale at $1.20 per bushel

. B. Free. 32-4t-- pd

MEBANE COTTON SEED FOR
ALE They'wore grown from puro

coed culled In tho field, averaging
1 1-- 16 Inch ataplo, 1350 lb. seed cot-to- n

making 600 lb. bale. These
seed arc machlno cleaned and sack-e-d

in 3 bu. sacksat tl.00 nor bu.,amLittle. Big Boring. Texas.15 ml.
"N. "W. from Big Spring, phono 9015-JF1- 1.

31-- tf

TOR SALE: A block and a half
'vf land on East Third street. Bank-aea-d

highway Just outside tho city
limits. For terms apply W. J. Car-
roll, 207 Young street. 30-4t- pd

FOR SALE at a bargain, house-
hold goods. Seo Mra. Chas. Sllvis,
Cll Main St., Big Spring. 33-2- p

FOR. SALE Soma nlco east and
Vest front lots in 'College Heights
addition. Worth tho money. See
ae at once. J. F. nair. Phono 30

.?33-2tp-d.

Texas Chiropractic Collcgo

Big
40

CAPTAINS AND HKIiPHRS WELL
' CONDUCT CliRAN-U- P DRIVE

Zono 1 : Mrs. Will Oartin, captain;
Lieutenants Mrs. Jamos Campbefl,
Ira. II. M. Gilbert, Miss Mildred

Patterson.
Zono 2: Mrs. Ira Driver, captain;

Lieutenants, Mrs. Oharlie Tarnell.
Mrs. Joo Jim Green, Mrs. Harry
'.Lester.

Zone 4: Mrs. J. M. Morgan, cap-lai- n;

Lieutenants, Mrs, C, W.
M,rfl. II. Markham, Mrs.

Shlno Philips, Mrs. Qhas. Davis, Mrs.
E. Shivo, Mrs. W. W. Hatcher,

Mrs. Jcsb Slaughter, Mrs. Tom Ash-lo- y,

Mrs. E, M. LaBoff, Mrs. J. M.
Msnuol.

Zono 4; Mrs. ' W. II. Jackson,
captain; LieutenantsMrs. J, T. Mea-

dow, Mrs. Throop.
Zone 5: Mra. S. II. Morrison, cap-

tain; II, S. Crews, Mrs.
' X L, Cook, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
J M, Alenian, V. A, Gomez, A.
V, Puonta,joo Lafeoz, M. Yanez,

"Y. Yanc. Savas Chaves, Fldonclo
Alenian, Fllipo Flerro, ,

Zone C; Mrs. Olio Cordlll, capi
4ain; Mlaa Lillian Rhc
an; Mr. B. H. HappeJ,Mrs. Stanley,

JUrs.. Brooks.

FOR 8ALB Puro Mobano cotton
leed $1 per bushel, gonulno Improv-
ed half and half cotton seed 11.25
per bushel, at tho C. W. Cunningham
placo 2 miles, south of Elbow school-hous-e.

306pd

NOTICE Wo havo good farms for
salo or will trado for Big Spring
residences. Also houses and vacant
lots cheap. Johnson and Hlllard at
Palacoof Sweets. 332

FOE BENT

FOR RENT Section of land 3
miles south, two miles west of
Ackcrly. About 200 acros plowed.
Good liouso, stock lot, cribs, etc.
8eo or write Chris Ilubncr, Ackcrly,
Tozas, Routo 1, 31-3t- pd

WANTED

WANTEDSld Davis of Big
Spring is in tho marketfor fat calves.
Seo him before you sell. 25-t- f

FOR RENTNowly furnlsbcd
bedroom rooms. Only gontlomenneed
apply Call at S08 Gregg, or phono
222. 33-2t-

FOR RENT Cool, comfortablo
front bedroom; also a nice two-roo- m

apartment on South Scurry
street. If Interested phono 433. lp

FOR RENT A nicely furnished
bedroom. Gentlomon only need ap-
ply. Call at 207 Grogg. ltpd

FOR RENT nicely furnished
bedroom. 1 mile out from town on
Gall road. Call at tho Sounders
Hamburger stand next to tho Acorn
storo for inquiry, afternoon. lp

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED From my place 2 1-- 2

miles north of Big Spring one tho
Gall road, one sorrel horse, foretop
cut out; nnd six mules. Strayed
about two weoks ago. Anyono who
can glvo Information leading to their
recovery will bo rewarded. Leave
word at tho State National Bank or
at tho Sims Oil Co. or seeJ. H. Mc-Crlg- ht,

Gail route, Big Spring. Tex-
as. 32-4tp-d.

FOUNDA pair of horn rimmed
glasseson the streets of Big Spring.
Owner can securesame by calling at
tho Herald office and navlnir for this
notice It

LOST A pair of glasses, gold
frames with dark rimB.
Finder pleasereturn to Herald offlco

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem
stitching yon want done, see Lola
Curtis at w. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

WANTED To Rent, a small house
furnished, Phone 166. - lp
., WANTED second hand, two
or three section harrow Seo or
write L. Griffith, R..R. 1, Big Spring,
Texas. . ltpd

OIL ACREAGE WANTEDWant
to get. In touch with Owners of Land,
who will pool their acreage into one
block, bo as to get sufficient acre-
age to Want acreage for drill-
ing contract. Well to be spudded
within 120 days after date of lease
or forfeit lease. Would like to got
acreage close to well It possible.
Address immediately. C. H. Stern,
Caro John O. Hughes, P. O. Box 78,
Big Lake, Texas.

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TQ HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Grnduato

I Chiropractor
4 Office: Wetsel Hotel, Spring, Tex.

Thonc Rea.Phone 533

Cun-
ningham,

3.

Lieutenants,

Mrs.

Lloutenants,

A.

A

drill.

Zono 7: Mrs. R, M. Harris, cap-
tain; Lloutenants, Mrs. Martha
Moody, Mrs. Chas. Dublin, Miss Mar-
ian McDonald, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. J.
W. Hutchison.

Zono 8: Mrs, J. B. Pickle, cap-
tain; LieutenantsMrs. Stove Bakor,
Mra. J. O. Tamsltt, Mrs. J. J, Sllgh,
Mrs. Nabors.

Zono 9; Mrs. C. D. Herrings, capn
tain j Lieutenants Mrs. Jack King,
Mrs. Geno Crenshaw, Mrs. Horace
Mooro. ' '

Zono 10: lira. Wm. Dehllngor,
captain; Lieutenants Miss Mary
Wade,,Mrs. Sol Bledsoe,Mrs., Lostor
King, Mrs. J. B. Dolbrldgo, Mrs, G.
R. Hartmnn,

Zone 11: Mrs. a T. Watson,
captain; Lieutenants Mrs. R. H, Ev-
erett, Mrs. BUI Battlo, Mrs. Chas.
Morris, Mrs. O, L. Brown, Mrs. J.
1 Ory, Ms. S(juiro3, Mr, h. jj. Ar-
nold .Mrs1, II. H, Ssuiros, Mrs. W. JJ.
Stutcs.

Mrs. II. B. Robb and son II. B. Jr.,
after a few days visit In this city
with relatives left Thursday morn-
ing for their homo in Dallas. Mra.
Poll Hatch accompaniedthem home
for a visit.

. J. JUtfJt-
if

,v '!...A. JW

n
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AnnouncesInaugurationof

"CashSATURDAY
Weekly Thrift Event

What "Cash Saturday"Means

Rix recognizesthere are many thrifty buyers who wish to pay
cashand expect to perfect real savings in that way.

For you people we arc featuring tomorrow and eachSaturday
thereafter, furniture values representative of "Rix Buying
Power" offered for "CASH SATURDAY" at savings thrifty
buyers will bo quick to recognizeand appreciate. So remember,
bringyour cashto Rix's each Saturdayif you areseekinggreater
values than usual. This applies to everything in stock and its
effect will not changeour well-know- n method ofgiving EASY
TERMS and SMALL CASH PAYMENTS. Articles advertised
for "CashSaturday" are specially low priced. Pleasedo not ex-
pect to buy them on TERMSat prices quotedfor 'CashSaturday.'
(Sold on guaranteeof satisfaction or your moneyback)

"CASH SATURDAY"
AT RIX'S

PABG0 FLOOR COVERING
Regular$1.00 quality will be sold SaturdayOnly for cash65c per square
yard. Not laid at this price.

HAND DECORATEDBREAKFAST SUITE
SaturdaySpecialat

ONE-HAL-F PRICE L

EXTRA SPECIAL
RotarexElectric

Cleanerwith full at-

tachments only

$36.50

First Come

Cash
Your old broom will
bo acceptedas $1.00

MAN BITTEN BY HORSE,
THOUGHT TO HAVE RABIES

G. R. Wall vrho waa bitten by
horse thought to havo had rabies,
and who wont to Austin immediate-
ly for PastenrtreatmentIs reported
to be getting along nicely, .and will
probably be homo tho latter part of
this week. The horse bit Mr. Wall
while at work on the Frank Pool
farm south of Big Spring. The ani-
mal was Bhot and thought to havo
had tho rabies, so taking precaution-
ary measures Mr. Wall left Immed-
iately to recelvo Fastour treatment,
at Austin.

FIRE ARSIS ARE "BARRED
FROJI MAILS BY U. S.

Pistols, rovolvers or any sort of
arms that can bo concealed about
the person will bo barred from the
mails. according to. Government
order receivod by PostmasterJ, W.
Ward on Wednesday.

Fine for violation of. tho statute
reaches maximum of Sl.oeo. A
i.vro ye?r penalty may bo awpsw
ulong with tho fine,

HOW ABOUT YQUR GARDKX
HOSE WE CAN FILL YOUR
iWAWfeft ANY XENQTH. JWX.
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, 8rECIALS FOR SATURDAY
April 7th, For Cash

24-l- b. sack Bud brand flour.. .J1.D0
Compound Jl!20
11-l- b. Baby Llmas.,,.., ,$1.00
11 lb. Navies, largo S1.00
3 cans best Corn ,., 50c

THE WHITE HOUSE

Thursday, eleven days before the
Bull Montana match. fladB Sam
Faust wondering about having
enough ringside tickets as 23 have
mado reservations for seataand one-ha- lf

of that amount wore th fair
sex as Montana Is very popular with
tnom. DUO to his cavo man tartira
In motion pictures and on tho wrest
ling matvBull never took any prizes
can wrestlo and play the nart nf
apo man In tho movies. Tho movie
star and wrestler is packing the
houseswherever ho goes and Clyde
Miller ias qfrdered extra ringside
and bleacher soats,as a large crowd
Is oxpectod from the surrounding

VACATION TIUT! ir.T cn
BB HKRE YOU WIIiL XKBO
BOMS F4HHINO TACKUI AND
OAMPINQ HQUBPMJSjrT., WK CAN'" iu DKKUH, KECti

MR(if"w9r'1

Rix'
"CashSaturday!

mrniM I

urmivimjj

THE DREAMLAND a mattre of

layers guaranteedlor TWENTY

'.

'(I

Bcus rcguiany at $3U.oo. An.
Our "CASH SATURDAY" PriceMLi

n. ., ,
OFF ON "CASH SATURDAY"

Regular$45.00 value vj

U
.Regular$oz.ou value &yrt

.1, .
iteguiar $oy.ou vaiuc oir j

t- .. .
tteguiar $o.uuvaiuc rnu
for ,...lDvJ

This specialoffer'is goodfor "OA8I8W
URDAY" only!

An assortmentof bed room chain,roil
and benches, regular valuesof M
$10.00 our "CASH SATURDAY" pr

' $4.95

, Two sets of odd dining chairs, fraud

4 finish, upholsteredin leather; priced i

larly at $75.00--our "CASH SATUBDiT

J

FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

"The Houseof Satisfaction"
Big Spring' Lamesa Lubbock

OrtNW

s2i
only

price only

$37.50

You can alwj
i

better BK.

These "0A8H SW

URDAY" Spi

will prove i

"""" ' '-P- """ "j
NO CASESTAKEN AFTER MAY 1

PILES;
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE J

bleeding, protruding, bo matter how IoM .

within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, iJdetention from business. Fissure, fistula and otb"T
easessucessfnlly treated. Tbirteon years In Fort Wk

- Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern,
55PF.r.IAT LSTS

; OF.DRS, WALTRIP AND VAN HALTERN

k Worm Building, Fort Wortn, 'iw- -

-..-. . 'NOW AT
Digvopnng . owepiv
New Hotel Commercial TO

Fhea Ne, e

Kasc'p PlMaibbg and letrlc
8bopovd tf 19T Pko

"1, advrUfM .

at

, - 9
OIL MEN We

UU and twtj
square. Wllk.



IALL & LAMAR

GROCERY
imaBeans

ustard
and

LNS, Wapco

ierries

ustard

'wtsmp!wr

--"Mkti

.?'

Per Can
Tomato

Sauce

WapcoNo. Can
20 Per Can

Two (ans for

3

cans

Royal Anne
Can

Syrup

Eddie'sFrench
style,per jar

l7-lpo-" ulk, per doz.
LtlVJ.c? uniform size

leg SnapsLemon, Vanilla
and Ginger
PerKeg

10c

35c

30c

:--:

l t-- i..W U. . 7 "

" 0 tH. !. .

lrt 0W to

""

3 IV r ""

in

2

2

i
2

lagnettiFrancoAmerican 15c

nnac ,
2 lb Packa&e Qw

IllLCO per package JJKs

.ophpoSlbMueffibbon1 KailLCO per package --LAeJ

SSBS21iS4Se
iffee

ikes

up

Pound
Pounds

Assortedin bulk
Per Pound

Brand
Per Gallon

25c

20c

35c

25c

85c

U Your Orders Early for
ur Fruits and Vegetables
LL 236 WE DELIVER

other's Day May 8th
wiH get the grade of Mother's Day

--wersthat can.buy at the

)uch Greenhouseand Floral Company

W not be truly loyal and give your orders to
une who hasno othermeansof support.

106 Greeg Street Phone329
mwmnm

En-i-a

Miru;r-'- "
thin

1 mT wm "--
tw

heatiwolUwiMt

v--u.i.i

1WHM

large

1-- 2 in
Heavy

One
Two

Star

12

55
1.00

best
tnoney

7TT

m

are the ones to grow and proBpor

Iator on when tho wildcatters begin
to got busy again Big Lako

THE SAND STORMS ARK OVER,

A XKW O'CEDAR MOP AND SOIE
OOWfJAR POLISH WILL RE A

GKBAT ASSISTANCE IN
UP YOUR HOME. WE HAVE

A COMPLSTB STOCK. SIX'S.

Chok racidence lots, Scurry St,

foral. V. ILFkwelkm. Pbo,23.

LONDOS USES niS 8UTER
STRENGTH TO WIN

Billy Londos, won the right to
remain,In Big Spring for a scries of
wrestling matches nt Clyde Mlllor's
skating rink arena Wednesday by
defeating Jom (Young) Hackon-schml-dt

of Newton, Kansas, In one
of the most thrilling exhibitions over
witnessed In this city. Londos was
tho aggressor tho match
ana used hendlocks, body scissors,'
wrlstlocks nnd various other hotdB to I

eaKcn ins opponent. Londos took
tho first fall In twonty four mlnutos
nnd fifty four seconds with a sorlos
of flying mares: Hackonachmldtwas
dazed after tho second one was ap-
plied and staggorcdaround thering
from its CffuCtS. HowOVHr l.nrwlno
never let tho opportunity slip and
applied several more In quick suc-
cession to gain this fall.

i

CLEAN-

ING

throughout

Both meinaino back after a short
rest and used too holds nnd body
scissors, holds one after another In
effort to weaken each other, Lon-
dos proved tho better man and so-cur-

the second fall in sixteen min-
utes and fifty four seconds with a
top body scissors.

The ten minute wrestling match
between two local boys won tho ap-
proval of tho fans. Two Mexican
boys boxed three rounds to glvo tho
fans tho bonoflt of their knowledge
oi tho art of self-defens-e.

Two youngsters did a three round
boxing stunt tin sackswhich kept tho
crowd in an uproar.

Londos will ho used Monday, May
u against, bonio top notcher and
Matchmaker Faust states that flvo
negroeshavo offered their services
to participate In a Battle Royal. Also
Several others havo offered their
services to box a few rounds to
amusotho fans.

Londos Vlll work out daily at tho
skating rink and those workouts nro
tree to tho public. Any young man'
desiring to learn the manly art of
self defonsocan socure free instruc-
tions as Billy will be glad to instruct
him.

Bull Montana, the motion picture
wrestler and actor, known as tho
.original ape-ma- n, will top the card
on May 16. Sam Faust states that
Montana is the ugllost man in tho
world, a good and cleanwrestler and
assures the mothers of Big Spring
that ho will keep Bull under cover
during his stay in Big Spring as he
haB no dosiro to frighten the children

CRAWFORD rLEASED WITH
PROGRESSMADE ON HOTEL

A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, N. M.
has been hero looking after his
hotel work that was started during
his absenceand Is very much pleased
with tho work up to this time and
now belioves that he is really going
to get this hotel built according to
the contract that has been let. Mr.
Crawford further states that ho In-

tends to carry out his original plans
in making this hotel one of tho
most modern and up to date that will
bo found betweenEl Paso and Fort
Worth, and hopes that it will bo
equal to tho new hotel that is -- being
built in Abilene, although not so
large.

Mr. Crawford Is esDCclallv nlcased
that the general contractwas award-
ed to the compotcnt firm of Harney
Bros, of El Paso, and ho feels that
tho architecturalsupervision of tho
construction Is in the competent
handsof E. M. Hambergcr who will
look after tho details for Trost &

Trost, architects and engineers of El
Paso. Ho further statesthat it will
be his pleasure to equip tho hotol
in tho same excellent manner as the
construction of tho building would
call for.

At an early dato ho expects to go
to Chicago and Grand Rapids to
make tho selection of furniture and
fittings. He firmly belioves that tho
building will bo hoady for opening
by tho 15th of Septomboras pur the
contract.

HARDING LIME RESEM11LE8
THAT FOUND AT RIG LAKE

Samples qf tho pay formation In
tho Morland-Texo- n No, 1 Harding,
lu tin- - southeastern part of section
19, block 33, township 1 South,
Texas and Pacific railroad survey,
which promises to open now produc-
tion in Howard County, indicato it
bo to oolitic lime, and similar iu
that respect to tho Big Lako pay.

Oil has risen to a depth of 2500
feet in tho hold Wednesday, whilo
further stops toward completion wero
waiting on tho erection of storagu
Tho test topped the pay at 3173 foot
nnd shut down at a depth of 3230
feet Fort Worth Stnr-Totogra-

Washing! Washing
Wo leavo everything but tho

greaseand mud. Expert car wash-
ing at Bankhead Oarago, 32-- 5t

Oreen saving stamps market and
grocery, Pool-Ree- d Co,

Herald want ads gets results
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Clever!

Monday and Tuesday
May 9th and 10th

Now you will see Connie in her cleverest comedy-romanc-e 1

Sheis a Venus with two arms andsheknowshow to usethem.
If they aren't aroundsome fellow's neck, they're in his pockets,
andwhen shemakesher gondolagetaway,shehasall of the traf-
fic copsof Venice swimming around in circles.
Carefreecarnival crowds. Each gay gondolacarriesa cargo of
romance! Love masqueradingas a teasing, madcap sprite who
upsetsmanya love match.
He was a young American artist. Americawas too dry for him

so hecameto Venice. He was studyingart, but after he met
the wildest witchingestlittle water waif that ever swam the
streetsof Venicehe changedhis designs.
If you aregoodat figures seeConnie asthis beautiful andclever
Bathing Beauty.

also showing 'lih?-z-f

A GOOD COMEDY

"ATTABOY"
ContinuousShowing3 to 10:30 P. M.

FORMAL OPENING FOR THE
COK AND PARKS LUMBER CO.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
tho general public to atttend tho
formal openingof tho Coe and Parks
Lumber yard on Tuesday, May 11,
betweentho hours of two and eleven
p. m.

Tho management Is sincerely
that evory one in Big Spring

and its surrounding territory visit
the new concern on this dato. Re-

freshments will be Berved and souve-

nirs will bo given away. A special
attraction for tho ladles will be this:
Bring a pair of old shoesand they
will be lacquered for you. Bring a
piece of matoriul that you want to
match, and they can lacquer them
any color you want.

The Coe nnd Parks Lumber com-

pany Is ono of tho now establish-
ments opening up for business tho
past few months. Their buildings
will bo completed by tho oponing
dato and you will find them most
attractive In appearance,nnd tho
very latest lu design and material.

They will havo on hand a com
plcto lino of building materials and
oil woll supplies and will recelvo a
good patronage in our territory.

Itomomber to attend the big opon-

ing Tuesday, May llifrom 2 until
11 oclock at night. Everyone come.

Billy Hallas, tho Greek Wrestler,
defeated Jimmy Jones, th-- Canadian
wrestler from Vancouver, B. ('., last
Tnosdayevening In El Pasoand won
tho right to moot Matty Mntsuda
for tho world's tltlo and writes Sam
FauBt that ho Is anxious to moot tho
wily Jap in Big Spring It the match
can be arranged. BUI states that
ho Is In tho best of shnpoand Is anx-

ious to win tho tltlo In his home
town. He Is letting tho world know
that ho can defeat tho peorlesaJap
and states that Matsuda is evading
hlu challenge.

Herald want ads get results.
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THREE GOOD RALL GAMES

Tho baseball fanswere treated to
three good games this wook. Tho
McCamey team was here last Satur-
day and Sunday, and gave tho home
team a real scrap and everyonegot
their money's worth. Big Spring
took Saturday's game by a scoro of
5 to 0. VIck was on the mound for
Dig Spring and Wood for McCamey.

Sunday's game developed into a
regular slugging match with Big
Spring winning by a scoro of 11 to
C. Four homo runs two for each
team and quite a number of three
baggers and two buggers were rap-

ped out. It was anybody's game .un-

til the ninth inning.
ilaber pitched elf.-h-t inning, with

VIck finishing tho game.
After a record of six games won

the home team lost it m rabbit's foot
Wednesdayafternoon when tho Mid-

land team came over loaded for, bear
It was ono of the hardest fought

games so far engaged In and from
ill accounts would havo boen a 1 to
0 contest had It not been for sev-

eral costly errors on the part of tho
Ulg Spring players,

Munns pitched a great game for
Midland. VIck pitched a winning
game but his support was far from
air tight.

Tho game ended In a victory for
Midland by a scoro of 4 to 1.

Thfcso two teams will meet at
Midland, Sunday, Muy 15.

The Big Lako team will coma to
nig Spring Saturday and Sundayfor
two gumos. Better sco those if ou
enjoy goodbaseball

B. F. BOBBINS

Will buy leasesand royaltlos Jn
northern Glasscock and southern
Howard counties if priced right.

Otflco;
West Toxas National Bank Bldg,
30-t- f. Big Spring. Toxas

WOOTEN GROCER COMPANY TO
BUILD AT BIG SPRING

Construction of a modern, fire-
proof, one-stor- y brick building at
Big Spring for tho H. O. Wooton
Grocer Companywill begin June 1.
H. O Wooten. president, announced
in his return to Abilene lust night.
The project will be completed

1.
Tho H. O. Wooten Grocer Com-

pany has obtained a fifty yeur lease
from tho Texas & Pucifli nillwy for
a tract of land 50 l 145 foot at
the corner of West First anil Grogff
streotH and this will be the ito for
tho building

Tho structure will lie used as a
warehouseund uu uffltu will bo cd

In the boutlic.tBt cuinei. The
building will bo 50 by HC feet with
concretefloor. A modern sprinkling
system with a six-inc- h water main,
will be Installed to guard against,
fire A concrete loading wharf will
l constructedalong tho west sldo.

The H. O. Wooton Grocer Com-
pany has been operating In Bly
Spring for nearly 20 years. Abilene
Reporter.

Miss Mabel Rlcker returned Mon-

day from Lubbock whero sho had
been to visit frlonds. Miss Rlckor
Rate n recital while in that city aud
It was proclaimed a groat wiccess
Mrs. Jed Rlx accompaniedli.n.
for a fow days visit

Saturday for the RlcktJ
homo in Reagan County,3ut
Mrs. Rlx will bo houso guo
few days.

The StateNational
haslargestamount
positsalso largest bo

ber of customersc
bank in HowardCo

Read Herald want ads.
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A Word With
the Old Folks
ElderlyPeopleAreLearn In Importance

Good Elimination.

the later yean of life there is
IN pt to be a slowing up of the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, is just as essentialto the
old asto theyoung. Many old folk

have learned the value of Doan'm

PilU when a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or
burning passagesof kidney secre-

tionsareoften signsof improperkid-

ney function. In most every com-

munity are scoresof users and en-

dorserswho acclaim the merit of
Joan's.Ask yourneiihbort

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

Stimulant Diuretic to th KlJntyi
cter-Mllbu- Co..Mfi . Chcm . Duff.lo. N. Y.

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trado.

Located In heart of Dig
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhirter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437 '

B. A. REAGAN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS "

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
mall (or us. Estimates

given. Our prices Is right.

305 Runnels SLPhone 665
Big Spring, Texas

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock

RUECKART BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phone 479 -:- - 311 PecanSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to b
first class. We know oui

business

PHONE 161 -- 4n

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,Covers, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St in W. G. Hayden Co, Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
Sl-t- f.

PERCYMcGHEE
ARCHITECT A ENGINEER
Wrlto or wire me If I can be
of service to yon,

113 EDSON AVE.
EL PASO, TEXAS

26-8t-- . . .

Dr. E. O. Ellington

nuo DENTIST
ZSFFICB PHONE 181

Zone.

xnL.MES LITTLE
J. M, iTORNEY AT LAW
V. I?u(ole a Caartaaaay YaniQ SPRING. TBXAS
Alemap

7ntla
'tain; iery. ..If its to write on, we
an; M- - Cunningham Philips

Sirs. If

d.waat ads t rendu.

Notes from Other
West TexasFields

Slmmx-Atlant- lc Well Increase Flow
SlmmK-Atlnnt- le No. C University

section 4 6. block 30, Crane County.
Is reported to hare Increased Its
flow from 235 barrels to 860 bar-

rels last Monday when given a shot
of 120 quarts from 2D02 to 2952
feet, necordlnR to information re-

ceived htTe Midland Reporter.

New Tct for Onlnes County
Westhclmer (c Dauhe, Independent

oil operators of Ardmore, Okla., are
in drill a test Troll In GainesCounty;
construction of the rlfi I now under
way.

Tills test will be In the northeast
part of lea&uo SOS. and will be tho
pcoond test cer to lie made In
fialnps, the Cedar Lake test, about
22 miles northeast having proved a
dry hole.

Oil Coinpniili'N Fall to Follow
Magnolia In Price Cut

Passing of another week without
a new change In the crude oil price
xituation au the featuro event of
Texas oil fields during the- - past
seven days.

It has almost potten so that tho
oil man feels that any week without
a new chop at tho price Is to be ed

as a momentousweek, after
the piecemealattack crudeoil prices
have had this Spring.

No price changes means that no

New Test to Begin Nenr Exploration
According to authorities, the

Davis No. 1, six miles south of
Odessa undeniably has a good show-
ing of shallow oil. They are now
underreamlng at about 1800 feet.

Blator Exploration No. 1, altho it
was plugged last week had such a
good showing of oil at four thou-
sand feet that a new test a few hun
dred feet from tho Exploration is to
be madecoon. There has been much
interest in royalties in that area
since the plugging of the well Ec
tor County No'ws (Odessa).

I'oUiNh Mining In Ector County
M. Agress, president of the Stand-

ard PotashCo. revealed the program
for stupendous developmentsof the
rich potash beds that have been
found in the core tests some ten
miles south of Odessa In his conver-
sation to members ot the OdeBsa
Chamber of Commerce here last
week. The statement "that Odessa
would absolutely be headquarters
for the great mining industry to be
carried on, was considered the most
Important announcement made dur-
ing the conversation.. Ector Coun
ty News (Odessa).

Illg Lake Field Has 04 Producers
When Big Lake Oil Company com-

pleted itB No. 72 well in Reagan
County for 300 barrels daily from
i877 to 2900 feet, it registered Its
ninety-fourt-h producer In the deep
sand. Tho company's production
Sunday totaled 19,500 barrels with
six walls nhut in. Eighteen tests
are drilling by contract and the Big
Lake is .deepeninganother with Its
own tools.

SomeIdea ot the extent ot the" field
and the length ot time that will be
required for development Is shown
by the fact that there Is room for
300 more locations on the Big Lake
Company's properties alone. The
discovery Santa Rita well still Is
making around 30 barrels daily. The
recovery of gasolinefrom the natural
eas in the Big Lake Oil Company's
casinghead gasoline plant at Texon
virtually has been doubled. largely
through Improvement of plant

It Is now 3.30 gallons per
1,000 feet of gas.

Wildcatters Busy In West Texas
San Angelo, April 30 Thirty

four locations made during the clos-
ing days of April in the Edwards
Plauteauregion of West Texas, half
of them in wildcat areas, indicate
that the slashesIn crude prices have
not entirely slowed up development
Pecos County gain eight locations.
Winkler four, Upton four, Howard
six. Crane two, Tom Green two and
Sterling, Glasscockand Kinney one
each.

Howard County's six new locations
follow: F. H. E. Oil Co. No. 1 Rob
erts, 200 feet from north line and
1320 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 156, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry.
Co. survey; Gulf Production Com-
pany No. 3 Chalk, 200 feet from
south line and 2440 feet from west
line of section 125', block 29, W. &
N. W, Ry. Co, survey; Lockhart
Bros. No. 3A Chalk. 1322 feet from
the south line and 1447 feet from the
west line of section 96, block 29,
W. & N. W. Ry. Co. survey: Ifa-c- -

nolla Petroleum Company Ne. 7
Chalk 2440 feet from the south and
west lines of section 114, block 29,
W. tt N. W. Ry. survey; Pure 041
Cemaaay Ne. 3 Chalk, 2440 feet

rrom the north line and 200 foot
from tho cast line of section 125,
block 20, W, & N. W. Ry. surrey.

Oil Development In PecosArea
King-Woo- d Oil Co. of Oklahoma

spudded In on their location In sec-

tion 1, block 5 P. S. L Loving,
County yesterdny for a deep test of
their area soveral miles northwest of
the Skclly Oil Co.'s Leeman No. 1.
This whole area is being wildcattcd,
following tho big oil discovery In
Winkler County, with tho northwest-
ern part of Winkler County and tho
northeastern part of Loving County
bclhg tested.

King-Woo- d Company operators
had everything ready for rapid drill"
lng before spudding in. If their
water well furnishes sufficient wator
they will make new hole in fast time

, The' Skelly Well, Leeman No. 1,
hlch drilled to contract depth at

3500. decided to drill on to 4,000
and arc how at 3820 In anhydrato,
making new hole in fast time. This
well has been drilled faster than
any in tho whole Pecosterritory.

The White Eaglo well which spud-

ded In Winkler County last week n
few miles east of the Skelly, Is now
running 15 1- -2 inch pipe to 180
feet, This company Is considered
one of the largest.

Tho Champion well in Winkler
County in the above area, Is now
running six and five-eight- hs Inch
casing to 1640 feet, having had con-

siderabledifficulty so farwlth water.
This well, which has constantly run
Into water, and caving sand, will bo
closely watched due to the peculiar
formation.

Owen & Sloan, W. D. Johnson No.
1 are temporarily shut down due to
lack ot water. They are drilling a
new water well, to get a sufficient
supply for drilling.

The finding ot a great deal ot
water around 4600 feet, has caused
the operators ot the Wheat well to
start plugging back, nccording to
present reports. They were said to
be drilling for the bottom Deleware
sand, which was found in the old
Bell well across tho river, but stop-

ped before reaching the estimated
depth of this sand.

The Lockhart Allen well is still
flowing Its average forty barrels of
high gravity oil by heads.

The Humble Kloh B- -l has shut
down temporarily due to engine trou-
ble last night, when timing gear
was stripped. The total depth ot
the hole is 2000 feet. J

The Humble Hendricks No. 1 in'
Winkler County Is drilling 'another
water well, failing to get sufficient
supply from the present one, to work
their circulating system.

The Humble well Flores No, 1 in
Jeff Davis County on the Reeveslino
Is to spud in, sometime during the
next few days,with the rigging prac
tically completed.

Tho new location of the World
Oil Co. No. 1 Duff on tho old Pecos
Angeles block Is rigging up, and is
expectedto spud in the next day or
two. It is about two miles south
west of the old Bell welL This well
will bo a deep test drilling on the
west side of the PecosrlverPecos
Enterprise.

NOTICEL-JfOTIC-E

Mother's Bay this year occurs on
Sunday,May 8. Ab therewill be un-
doubtedly he receivedat the majority
of offices a heavy mall for delivery
On that date, and ordinary mall not
being delivered on Sunday, It Is
suggested that persons mailing mat-
ter incident to Mother's Day, tor
May 8 should affix a special delivery
stamp thereto in order to insure de
livery.

J. W. Ward, Postmaster.

NOTHING LIKE XT ON EAKTM
The tlMT trMtmmt. tnr tnrn fl ..

wounds, soresor lacerations that is doing
bucu Huuucniu wont in uesn healing isthe Borozoneliquid andpowder combina-
tion treatment. TTia limiM Ttnt.. :.
a powerful antiseptic that purines the
"rir fr'wwuo juiu uiiGcuousgerms,
while tho Boroxono powder is the great
healer. Thrm it nnlhins lil- - Jf n ..l.
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price

and60c Sold by
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

CARD OP THANKS
Wo wish to thank eachand every-

one who helped us in any way In
the preparation and presentation ot
our program at the high schoolTues-
day evening. Especially do we wish
to thank Miss Roberta Gay, the "Lit-
tle Potatoes"and Mr. T. F. Huggins
for the services they rendered.

Members South Ward P, T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens and
daughter,Madeline, and Miss Mattle
Lee Day ot Saa Angelo visited G. A.
Hartraaaand family last week.

Mr. and MrsTj. F, Hair and baby
returned last Friday sight tram a
vacation trip to Waco, Fort' Worth
aad ether places.

Baseball geedaet all klads.
Cuaalagbam Philip.

ttattoaarr.
PMMh.

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT MARCH 23, 1927

RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts $632,633,29
U. S. and Other Bonds 84,600.00
Banking House,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000 00
Other RealEstate....... t 2,397!45
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500 00
CASH 241,799.18

TOTAL .$988,32932

LIABILITIES
CapitalStock.... v $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 1 21 ,666.46
Circulation '. 50,000.00
DEPOSITS ,..:.:...:... 766,663.46

TOTAL '. ... . . .$988,329.92

RESOURCES MORE THAN $900,000.00

'& j -

EZtzi

OPPORTUNITIES!

Once the Osage Redskins,purchased the Cherokee
Nation for the paltry valuation of fifty cents an acre.
Oncean Indian Chief swapped ManhattanIsland for a
string of Red Beadsto adorntheneckof his Squaw.Once
two Razorback 'Rooters" were exchangedfor a tract of
timber land nearMurfreesboro,Ark., whereona genuine
DiamondMine hasbeendeveloped.

Thesefactsmust appearto us asOpportunities,offer-

ings which are goneandpast forever; but no, this is Op-

portunity'sage. If you areplacingyour businessin the
channelsof a strong friendlybanksuchas this one, you
will be in a position to takeadvantageof manyopportu-
nities thatwill provevaluableto you.

The West Texas National Bank

"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"
BiG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS. Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asat. Cashier- -

EDMUND NOTESTINE, AsstCashler

According to the rule in West
Texas our dry year Is not due until
1931. Every seven years we are
treatedto a seasoaot sca'Bt rainfall;
but since 1924 was the regular time
tor the drouth we have a few more
years to go before we look for a
real dry aaasoa.

Old timersare ot the obIbIob that
JHfHer Fluviua has beesdelayed la
the MlttalBjl Valley aad wlU ar-
rive la time fer crep Uattag. They
seem to tatak the rainsare to
be mke totUl whea they Me
start.

i - DORA
'.,
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your satisfactionTHAT'S you use Summer
ConocoGasoline. The extra
miles that are packedinto
this long-distan- ce motor fuel
areyear'roundmoneysavers;
For over forty yearsthis com-
pany has been serving the
public with petroleumprod-
ucts. SummerConocoGas-
oline is the result of this long
experience. It ismadefor one
purpose: to getyou thereand
back at less cost And it
does itl fYou can get it wherever you aeo
the Conocosign.

3NTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,RefinersandMarketers

othich-cnKl- e Petroleum product In Arkanui,
, NewMexico, Oklahoma, Oregon,South
i, lexaa.utan,waamnctoaandWyoming

cotfpco

kckedwith
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fflQSSt
1 muefi&7 iii ii. in

:0 PRODUCTS BE fURCHAS--

K)M THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
Auto oo. jack olsenHi BROS. GARAGE. Knott

'SXKIl & MILLER J. J. BARLOW
".fcTER FILLING STATION Knott

llTLY CO. RUCK RAKER
COLE Ackcrly

K CLOSE
,HD

INGRAM & BR1TTON
BKDERS' Ackcrly
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Run-Dow-n
gave bat easily

"MY health warn say ao-eov-

at all am Mr.
H, L. Cayton,of Wawnfagton,
Ra 1 would start to do

y hooMwork aad I wotdd
j!t oat baforo I had dona
anything at aDL I did sot
Jav any strsBgth,asidIf I did
tha bast thing it seemedto
tax assol could sot finish.
X Vaa xon-dow- n sore enough.

"Several of ay friends had
taken Caxdui and they said
to me, Why don't you tiy It?
I kaew I neededsomethingto
bsQd up my general health
aadto increasemy strength.

"Jlnally one day when I
was recovering from a spell
f atekness,I decided to try

CardaL I got abottle andbs-ga- n

to takeit I conldnotioe
that I was Improving as my
appetite got betterand X did
not give ont nearly ao quick.
I took several bottle sad. X

iak lota better.
Two years ago X decided

le takeft again. It built ma
jsd made m,feel liJce a

person, it u tne
medicinefor women

X know anything best"

CARDUI
far FeattkTreMM

i MOW AROUT YOUR GARDEN
JtOflH WE CAN FILL YOUR
WANTS IN ANY LENGTH. RIX'S.

TM R. T. Finer homo on Runnels
treet is undergoing Improvement

"VENUS OP VENICE" WILL
MAKE INSTANT HIT

"Vonus of Venice," CoqsUnco
Talmadgo's newest screen ottering,
will bo Bhown at R. and R. Lyric
theater, Monday and Tuesday, May
9-- and la said to be an exceptional
photoplay.

"Vonus of Venire," In other words,
1b refreshing, it moots tho demand
tor something different, and Con
stance Is thoroughly delightful as
"Carlotta," gypsy-llk- o creaturo of
tho Venetian canalswho, thieving to
llvo, without thought of danger,
dlvcB and swims Into and out of ono
entanglement after another.

Sho finally swims Into an entan-
glement ot the heart that entraps
hor which Is ns It should bo when
a madcap of hor typo presonts so
much that is lovublo in her complex
nature.

Antonio Moreno Is seen In an un-

usual role as "Konneth Wilson." an
American artist, who Is the medium
ot "Cnrlotta'B" redemption. At first
glimpse there may ho those to whom
Moreno seems a stranger In this
part. Ho is not like the Moreno of
previous pictures. But ho quickly
overcomes any and all fears. His
triumph Is suroly a tribute to his
versatility.

Other players thero aro who con-

tribute materially to the unusualap-

peal of this new Constance Talinadgo
picture, notable among them boing
Edward Martlndcl, in the rolo of a
worldly wlso Journalist; Julanno
Johnston, "Kenneth's" fiancee, who
is the only ono not to appreclato
"Carlotta's" progress, and Michael
Vavltch, who plays an Interesting
crook rolo.

PRESRYTERLVN AUX. NOTES
On Monday May 9 tho LadiesAux-lllar- y

of Presbyterian Church will
meet at 3 p. m. at tho church in a
special program meeting and also to
hear the report from our delegates
to tho Presbyterlal In El Paso. Tho
ladles from Midland and Coahoma
Presbyterian Churcheshuve been in-

vited to come and share the program
with us. The program will bt as
follows:

Devotional Mrs. Barnett.
Program subject Homo Missions.
Introducing Emmanuel's Junior

Quartet Mrs. Hugglns.
Piano Solo Mrs. R. L. Owen.
Tho Bowery Mission, New York

Mrs. Dahmo.
Reading .Which Aro You? Mrs.

OUle McDanlol.
Vocal Solo Miss Zou Hardy.
Report from Presbyterlal Mrs.

Barrlck.
Barrlck and other delegates.

Announcements.
Mlzpah Bonedictlon.

POSTAL EXTENDS TELEPHONE
LINK PROM HERE TO MIDLAND
A force of twelve men started

work Monday on stringing wire
from Big Spring to Midland bo tho
Postal Tclogrnph and Cablo Co.
could extend their telepbono service
to Midland. They expect to complete
the Job by Suturday.

Tho Postal Co. openeda telegraph
office in Midland last week.

nUS TERMINAL TO OCCUPY
NEW RADFORD RUIl'dING

The Bus Terminal, and tho Ran
dall Motor, Co., distributors for
Studcbaker automobiles, have secur-
ed a lease on tho handsomo now
Radford building on East First St.,
and will move into same as soon as
the building Is completed.

FLOWERS FOR'MOTHER'S DAY
Cut flowers and pot plants'on salo

Friday and Saturday at "M" System
Store. Buy your flowers hero for
Mother.

VACATION TIME WILL SOON
BE HERE YOU WILL NEED
SOME FISHHING TACKLE AND
CAMPING EQUIPMENT. WIS CAN
FILL YOUR NEEDS. RIX'S.

Miss Twlla Lomux who was very
111 tho luttor part ot last wcok la re-

ported to be much improved.

Fountain pens and Eversliarp pen-

cils Cunningham & Philips.

R. H Mann of Dallas arrived Wed-
nesday for a vlalt in this city with
relatives and friends.

CALL US FOR YOUR GARDEN
HOSE; LAWN SPRINKLERS, NOZ?
ZLES, OR LAWN MOWERS. IUX.

Mrs, J. D. Hanks ot tho Vealinoor
community In reported to bo criti
cally 111.

Bathing suits..,Wo havo what
you want. Cunningham &. Philips.

A. P. Kttsch waa on tho'sick list
tho forepart of tho vrock. ,,. ,

Ed Lloyd vmn on tho nick list tho
flret of this week.

Poloon unts.,,
CunulrfBhrfm & Phlllkp8.

y

.,

A New Motor IB
E

a-- 20 moremiles per gallon! P
XtVDt-i-k,- . 15 more powcrl IIIIUIIE

l I IJ llltlllll"
"'tx 20 quicker acceleration! llllllE

AJSX New hot-sp-ot manifold. Hill
M Y"ir-- x New standardGear-shi-ft transmission. fc

; Oft New clutch silent and soft in action. Ill II H

J fttlv Easysteering gearedto balloon tires. Mill B
' "VC3'T's"v I III (lib

: I Hlo New cylinder heads. II E
' HlQ',r New oiling and cooling systems the II 6
IS

i OlfaTw,. last word in advanced design. K
B CvT And 24 other importantimprovements. IIIkI R

:,l W.W.CRENSHAW
S'l Big Spring, Texas 11 ;

;KI mT A ffw TyptTht Convtrtiblt CabrloUt uiith lllilll 3Vil jl' -- Rumbfo Seat Now on Display lllilll 3

K ff

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller ofthe Currency
at the Closeof Business Mar. 23, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $483,472.92
Commercial.Paper f 140,285.19
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund . J . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 8,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 6,928.86
CASH r 256,392.53

$968,479.50

LIABILITIES

50,000.00
50,000.00

Undivided 86,753.12
Circulation 49,300.00
Borrowed

782,42658

$968,479.50

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When Jou Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by the
patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank as wehave
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest
amount of deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

IN MEMORY OP. ALVIN FUQUAY

Dear Alvin from our presenceyou
aro Rono but not from our hearts.
Your memory will live with .us al-

ways. Your tender heart, your gra--

cloun and kind way wo will cherlah
ever.

Dear Alvin wo loved you bo, but
Jesus loved you moro. Oh how we
wanted to keep you with us, but
Jesuscalled and wo had to let you
go.

Only twenty yearsof ago, just In

tho bloom of youth and young man-
hood, tho death augcl camo for you.
Hut God Is good and oven in our
deep sorrow wa know that God Is
ovor just and that Ho doeth all
things woll.

Lot ub think of Alvin always as
wo saw blm last, so calm and beau-

tiful. And us we gazed on bis dear
face so peaceful looking wo could
Inr.cy tho nngols hovering noar wait-
ing to take him from bis earthly
casket to that happy dwelling whero
It is always light, always,day. '

So fathor, mother, and loved onoa
sorrow not too much for him but

HBK!

Capital $
Surplus Earned

Profits

Money NONE
DEPOSITS

fc

live In tho thought thnt we .shall
moot him again, whero there will be
no more pain, no more tears neither
will thero bo any more sad good-bye- s.

Contributed. '

BUILDING PERMITS
Fred Sollorn, small Ico house on

Doll street, frame and stucco.
Truvia Reed threo room frame

building.
Mrs. Dell Russell, 8 room stucco

Xramo houseon South Main.
Mrs, A. Taylor, ropalr on house

addition of glass sleeping porch, on
Kunnuls street,--'

A. P. McDonald, fl room restdenco
at 501 Gregg, street.

I), Ueagan,building partition over
C. & P. drug store.

J. It. Creath, G room houso and
bath.

P. W. Touney,.residence at 701
Kuuucls.

Whon you havo cream to soil,
bring It' to tho EastSIdo Grocory and
Market. Wo pay tho highest mar-

ket prices.

WHO SAID A FORD
COULDN'T TRAVEL?

A distance of over 300 miles was
covered by a Ford touring car In
thirteen hours Sunday, and wo say
that Is going some. This "record
was nuido by Miss Helen Wolcott,
daughtor of Mr. nntl-Mr- s. John Wol-
cott, owner of tho Wolcott Motor
Co., local Ford dealer. Miss Wol-
cott, In company of Mrs. W. L.
Smith of Dallas left Dallas last Sun-
day morning at 5 oclock and arriv-
ed in Dig Spring at G:1G oclock that
evening, stopping In Abilene about
fifteen minutes.

It was a good record but Mr.
Wolcott said, "That's driving too
fast"

New streetsare boing opened up
and grudod in the bouth part of tho'
city extending from Falrvlow Heights
addition Into tho Cole and Straybora
addition. "

HOW AROUT YOUR GARDEN
HOSE WE CAN FIL.Ii YOUK
WANTS IN ANY- - LENGTH. RlXfy"
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fKAtcmcnt of the Ownership, Was

agoncnt, Circulation, Etc., Rc-qwl-rcd

"by tho Act of Con-

gressAngnst, S-t- , 1012

Of Horald published wcokly at Big
Spring. Texas, for April 1, 1827.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.

Boforo mo a Notary Public in and
for tho State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared T. E. Jordan,
who, having bocn duly sworn ac-

cording to law, deposes and says
that ho la tho owner ot tho Herald
and that tho following Is, to the
best of his knowlodgo and belief, a
trao statement of tho ownership,
management,etc., of tho aforesaid
publication for tho dato shown In
tho nbovo caption, required by tho
Act of August 24. 1912, embodiedin
section 443, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, printed on tho roverao of this
form, to-w- lt:

1. That the namesand addrcssos
of the publlshor, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher, T. E. Jordan, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, Jena Jordan, Ulg spring,
Texas

2. That the owners aro: (Olvo
n&mo and addresses ot Individual
owners, or. If a corporation, glvo Its
name and the names and addressee
of stockholders owning or holding 1

per cent or more ot tho total amount
of stock )

T. E. Jordan, Big Spring, Texas.
4 That tho known bondholders,

mortgages, and other socurlty hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
moro ot total amount of bonds,mort-
gages, or other securities aro:

Mcrgenthaler Linotypo Company,
New York, N. T.

Bamhart Bros. &. Splndler, Dal-

las, Texas.
4. That the two paragraphs next

above,giving tho namesot the own-
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
ers. If any, contain sot only the list
ef stockholders and security holder
a they appear upon the books ot
the companybut also, in caseswhere
Um stockholder or security holder
appears upon the books ot tho com-
pany as trusteoor in any other fidu-
ciary relation, the name ot the per-
son or corporation whom such trus-
tee Is acting, is given; also that the
aid two paragraphs contain state-

ments embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upontho
books of the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a
capacity other than that of a bona
fido owner; and this affiant has no
reason to bellovo that any other per-
son, association,or corporation has
any lntorcst direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds,or other securities
than as so stated by him..
(S) T. E. JORDAN. Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 26th day ot April. 1927.
(B) GERTRUDEMacINTYRE.

(My commission expires June 1,

WhyHeSucceeded
Honored politically and professjon-Hj- r,

.daring his Jifetimc, l5r. R. V.
fierce, whose
Eictnrc appears

made a
success few have
equalled. Hupurc
herbal remedies
which have stood
the test for many
years are still

. among the "best
sellers." Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov--

alterative which makesthe blood richer.It clears the skin, beautifies it, pimples
and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce's puts you in fine
condition. All dealers"have it in liquid
or tablets.

Send 10 cents for irial pkg. of tab-
lets to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. .N, y.. and
write ior ircc advice. ' m

Eat what you want without tear ot
INDIGESTION

Biliousness, constipation, sour
etomach, heart burn, gases,

cramps, colic, etc.
WOOD'S MYSTIC

STOMACH AND LIVER
REMEDY

A real tonic and system cleanser.
11.25 per bottle

Sold on money back guaranteeby
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

30.-13-t.

NOTICE
For good, cheap hauling see or

phono 457--J.

TranHfer, Planing, Garbage
Work of All Kinds

FRED WINN

"BETTER HOMIT HOLD
Paul Bradley last week bought ot

E. H. Josey, builder and contractor
of better homes, ouo of tho "Better
Homes" built by Mr, Josey in tho
Cole and Strayhorn addition. These
aro ideal residencesand sold on easy
Urns, Sir. Joseyhas anotherhouse
almodt completed and may start the
construction of a third ono ia a
short time.

BURBANK TOLTO PLANTS
True Durban Tomato Plants for
salo at

The Couch Greenhouse and Floral
Company.

1208 Gregg Street Phono 82S

We are still in the market to bay
7ur cre. Bring us all yen have.
Bast Blip Grocery art Market.

if v w vi

One ChanceAll That
Time Accords to Man

How often you lienr dad, or some
other grownup pak, with a port of
half-sig- h In hts voice, of what he
would do If he were young again.
Time goes quickly when you are
young, and you nre only too likely to
put off things you really should do.

Grownups look buck to the golden
days of their youth as the happiest
time of their Hrru but thwe Is also
something of regret in their backward
glance. There ar so many things
they would like to have done, but
didn't.

Unfortunately, time gives us Jut
ono chance.

Let'H plan thing now, then, so as
to have n ft'w regrets ns poslblo
wlion wo look back, from a grownup

cwpolnt. Let's gft lots of exercise,
so that the grownup person we're go-

ing to be not ( many jenrs from now
niuj bo Ot and strong Let's not get
Into little habits of shift les-snc- that
will liundlcap the future. Instead, let
us alt work hard nnd piny hard, so
that when the per-m- i we're going to
be looksbackward he'll dud hit touth
un encouragement nnd not a matter
for regret. Exch.i ice.

Impress of Old Spain
Left in South America

While Ctirtugt'iin, Colombia, Is n
most engrossing architectural ruin, a
legacy of the old Spanish conquls-tadore- s,

unci n tine example of nu un-

dent Spanish town, passengersen
route to the west coastof the United
StatesAnd that It Is also energetical-
ly modern.

The Spaniard,when they embarked
on their expeditions to the Interior
of Colombia, had us a gond behind
their efforts, the Indian story of a
manpious golden man, El Dorado, nnd
saw him In their dreams ns they
hacked their way through the almost
Impassable Jungles. Although the
Spaniardsnever located their golden
quarry and returned to the coast to
found cities, thej did succeed In wrest-
ing from the bosomsof the hills a nst
amount of golden metul which gu to
the country the ruuiie of the man they
had been seeking, III Dorado. And In
the cities they founded they tefc an
Indelible Impress of old Spain,

Old Song'Seem Crude
The nearer we get to songs in tho

making the cruder they nre. Very
often they nre not only Incongruous
but fei'in humorous, when tlu were
tiul Intended t," bo po. Sometimes
they seem cullous, treating of death
with what appearsto be on utter dis-
regard ot fitting solemnity or tender-
ness. In most casesthis is quite un-
intended. The humble author Intend
lug ta express the proper sentiment
uses materials with which he is fa-

miliar, often parts of several other
songs. Or he wishes, to use acertain
refrain and this refrain carries oer
into his mind certain associations.
What he does he does In good faith,
and If his product Is not up to our
standards It In not beennse of Intent
but becauseof the crudenessof his
attempt. It. W Gordon, In Adventure
Magazine.

Disasters Caused by Wind
The wind cniwd it serious railroad

uccldent In the eastern part of the
United States lut jeur when It blew
sand over the track. Two jears ago
the wind blew un Ausirlnu train off
tli- - trn'k. Ma'rch" winds In British
India iu 1924 blew over fle cars of
u train as it was crossing a bridgeand
two ot them pitched Into the water.
About 50 passengerswere killed. One
morning a train from Dorr to llur-tonpo-

Ireland, was cuuglit in a gale
that uncoupled the cur next to the
engine and rolled It down uu

Their Answer
In an Intelligence tet, wlikli some

school teacher took recently,.this sen-tene- e

was git en:
"That the uioou is made f green

cheese Is "
The blank was to be filled In with

the most fitting of n list of words.
"Improbable," "unllkelj," "absurd."
When the papers were looked oer
there was much hllnrlty to discover
(lint the teartier of astronomy had
tilled in the blank with the word

Instead of "absurd," which
wits of iiiuroe the most appropriate

md. Sprluglleld Union.

Why the Choir Sang
The iholr was peeedat the minis-

ter and to get even with him nil
ugreed they would not Join In singing
the hymns at the morning service. But
fOtnt' loai foul told Uie preacher
about the plot.

"We will now sing that grand old
liyuin. 'We're Murvhln to Zlon,"' the
proucher announced, "omitting the
first terse."

The second verse begins, "Let those
refuse to sing who never knew our
Hod." The whole choir sang.

r--
Lesson In Famous Painting
Briefly, the explunstlor of the fa-

mous painting called T&e Huguenot
Is as follows; By order of the Dae
de Guise, Issued before St Bartolo-mew'-a

day, "all good Catholics'' were
enjoined to wear a white scarf a a
distinguishing badge. The young
woman pleads with her lever as the
strives to fasten the synthetic while
earf. The lover will die la the awrst-la- g.

Ae ene writer sugseets,the pie-tar- e

ie resBtaUceat ef the fmiaeaa lis.
1 W set leva thee, dear, m bweh.
leved I Mf. huaor mere."

Sigfflgffigli

Get Our Prices on Tires and Tubes
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CunstecCord TJr
CupplesBalloon Tires
wuppm inner Tubes
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OHuncn op c&irist notes
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 m.
Communion ecrvlces 12 oclock.
Tho sermons were words of the

gospel last Sunday morningand eve-
ning. One mado thoconfession.

Ladles Bible study every Monday
afternoonat 3.

Mid Teek Bible Btudy every "Wod-nexd-

evening at 7:45.
A cordial invitation to all to come

to these services.
Brother Boren will preachat High-

way next Sunday afternoon at 3.
Brother V. C. Smith will preach

at Vincent next Lord's day. Every-
one invited to these services.

METHODIST CHUnCH NOTICE
Sunday, ."May $.
Mother's Day services.
Ever one is expected to wear a

flower In honor of Mother.
Special music will be given at each

service.
A splendid program will be given

at the Sunday nchool hour, 9:45 a.
m. Honor your Mother by attending
Mother Day services.

FLOWEIUS FOIl MOTHER'S DAY
Cut flowers and pot plantson sale

Friday and at "M" System
Store. Buy your, flowers here for
Mother

Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Baggett left
Thursday morning for Dallas to at-

tend the Shrine convention which
will bo hold at Hella Temple. Sat-
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Baggott will
leave tor Chicago to attend the In-

ternational Fuel Conservation Con
vention and from there will visit ia
Nlagra Falls, New York, Atlantic
City, Buffalo and Washington, D. C,
Enrouto homo they will visit rela-
tives in Missouri.

Miss Violet Berryhill a niece of
Jamesand A. J. Campbell and Miss
Beulah Crow, teachers la Howard
County schools. left for their fceM
at Mliford, Texas, this wek. THr
conducted the cleslax exereisM at
tha school o last Friday vei
Sotk teaclwr wiU k kck to toM
la the sanescfeoel seat year.

Mrs. Fr4 Scott e AMeM TieKe
Mr. aa4 Un. M. U, Jee ia tU
city tke et week ti

AlUSTOCRATIC hindsomc and
Ioiik'i irom hr heart out the
CupplesCord IVjIloon h built lor lux-

urious niotcrinc lxxauc it is built for
urar Its tread nukes cavy steering
tlircueh miles oi satiIaction It oilers
the samesuperior service and excep-

tional j!uo thit luv c wentheCupples
Cbnl its poFulanty. C? Ci? The
nrarcM Joaler handling high grade
ucscan lit the spare wheel ol your
new car uuh a Cupples Balloon
or tho you the best way to place

jour old iar on a comlortaUeCupples
bw. J " Let him do it today!

rimniFi! rnviPAMv
Munulaaurnt,Saint Loult

Wjtim
as

1
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DAILY VACATION BIBLE fijDHOOL
AT CHURCH

Mrs. T. F. Hugglns will bo the
director of the dally vacation BIblo
school to be conducted at the Pres
byterian Church beginning, Juno
13 to 24. Tho Church Invites all
the children of tho town to beconio
pupils. The enrollment avIII 'include
all pupils from tho
through the Intermediate grades. A
strong corps of teachers has been
selected and this bids fair to be a
most and Inspirational
Biblo school.

VACATION TIME WILL SOON
BE IIEKE YOU WILL NEED)
SOJIK FISIIinNG TACKLE AND
CAMPING WE CAN
FILL YOUU NEEDS. RIX'S.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Eastland ot
Dallas left Tuesdayafter a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Beckett. Mr.
Eastland represents the Oldeons, an
organization looking io the placing
of a Bible in each hotel room, and
Mrs. Eastland Is state president of
the Ladles Auxiliary to the Gideons.
Mr. Eastland Is a cousin of Mrs.
Beckett's.

HOW ABOUT YOUR GARDEN
HOSE AVE CAN FILL YOUIt
WANTS IN ANY LENGTH. REC'S.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Jonts left
Thursday morning for Fabens to
make tholr future homo. Mr. Jones
has boon U. 8. Immigration Officer
stationed at Big Spring for the past
sixteen years and has" been trans-
ferred to Fabens. The Big Spring
office has been

' Mr. and Mrs. Caas. Koberg this
week let the contract for a modern
four room cottaen n Vnt vt.t.i.
Btreet. Looney and Pattoa were
wruea me contract, and werk

was started Wednesday. Mr and
Mrs. Ralph Rix aaVe already 'secur-
ed a lease oa this reetdease.

Foot troubles, .causedrxeBa sweaty
feet...We will help yea..
CuaalBgaamft Phlllee

FOR MOTMsWS BAY
Cat flewers aad sat iby. i.

Friday and Saturday at "H" lysteea
. Buy year (towers here Cer

SliSfilJZfHiSfiSJ

Before Purchasing

30x3 1-- 2 WeldonCord $fi
30x3 ExtonCord 675

& 0v 1.? Ri.vfnn CA C nwv MUAt,Vaa vwVAa ii
30x3 h2CupplesCI. Single. . .$10.51?

29x4.40 Buxton Balloon. 1 7 oi4

Touhas Rhino 29x4-4-
0 BaI,oon

- u;

Clippie

43X4.4U puppiesoauoon H()

29x4.40Extraheavyballoon. . $14.11

30x5 CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire,8ply

32x6 CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire,10ply $55.11

36x6 CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire,10ply

We wDl acceptyour usedTires

in payment for New Tires

See line famous Tough Rhino" brand, made by
CupplesCo., National Institution since 185

W. G. HaydenCo.
113WestFirst St Big Spring, Texas

Saturday

PltESBYTEmAN

ueginners

profitable

EQUIPMENT.

abolished.

FLOWRRS

part

Children'sHealth
Requires plenty of good
wholesomemilk andcream
Insure the health of your
growing children by pro
viding them with all the milk and
theywant Get it wherevou know it 1

died under strictly sanitary conditions,'

is kept fresh andsweet.

On. w,;il. : i:. v i o UWM Mun. xo quality. wc Jiavc a -- n

good Jerseycows siredby a registered!

8eymale.

Our deliveries are DromDt and efnol

twice daily. Let us placeyou on our

lar useor pleasedcustomers.

JACK.WILLC0X
DAIRY

Phone319

MOTHERS DAY SERVICE AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday,11:00 A, M. Honor Mother
by going to Church.

R. L. OWEN, Pastor.

Ben Case and family ot Sterling
City were here this week lookisg
for a home so they could move to
Big Spring. While here they srae--
cally close a leal wKa . H. Josey
for the purchase of one of hU sew
residences.

We give seasonsfor dkkM tar
ek purchases of 25c aad at, er
aeseuaispaid wkhia S days. Tke
White Reuse.

Mies AadreeWalkerrtiarud Tuea
ay aight frees a twe weeka rUK

wxa relativesaad frleadaW DaMea
aad reeaTllle.

"Dixie Oae.....Tfca aw lee-- .....Qaaalertest FWMa

FiiWKIU FOB ;

. ....nil rU

Friday and BatonW

Store. Bur jour

Mother,

. .- - .in fell'

em Part of tWs

or more m - t
W. P. EdwsrdJ
Hording r " .

. .. . rut V.ChftlK ano "--' a,!
"cvioUD "'" ,j--s 1
was also "rZtd
sprlBkle feu v

Placesw"- -
report bea4"
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Glorious sprmg days, marveloussprinenights, are callino-- von. lUU i f i ..o ' oj . uion raia tnegreatestmeasureof cnioyment-driv- r, r.,.1.
Soarover the; crestof. bill, flash through the

K T ' v.rUnuer, vaive-in--' Mead engine delivers a smooth, even flow of
power ribrationlcss beyond belief at every
point on the speedometer.

- Buy a Buick, for style and comfort, for finer
performance,for sterling dependability and
for greatervalue.

JACK GARRETT
Buick Dealer Big Spring, Texas
First Door SouthAuto Supply Co.

fi Groceries

JWww.
fou can save lot of time and energyby

iply phoning your Grocery order to us.
pur groceries will be as carefully selected
J if you hadbeenherein person.

VEGETABLES
Vegetablesarealways fresh andchoice.

ey areshippedto us direct and we al-a-ys

price them low enoughto dispose of
emquickly. This assuresfreshness.

. Volume Makes Our
PricesLow

'e aim to sell only the best Meats tender
Mavored cuts, at reasonable, small--

PrKt prices.

ku can tell the difference between our
to andothercrrades.theminuteyou taste
chops,steaksor roasts. We takepride4

lour high quality.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
PHONE j 45

appears the Herald
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Times are a little dull now but a

big rain all over- - tho county or a

resumption of oil dovelopraontqu

big scalo would chango tho situation
In a Jiffy. Stay in tho game and
you can't help but win. Just imagino

Jiow dull Jt must bo In othor places.

Krwo dip In tbe bulk" la cheaper. ,

Cunningham & Philips.

ImprovedUniform International

SundaySchool
1 Lessonf

ny nsv p n. riTSWATKn. dd, oan.
Moody nlbU inntltulc of Chlcaro )
'g. 1M Wmtrn Nrwpapr Union )

Lessonfor May 8

PETER AND THE RISEN LORD

LESSON TEXT John 10:1-J-0; Il:l- -
GOLDEN THVT m..... .. ii.. rjni

and Father of our l,ord JesusChrlit
which accordlnR to Ills abundantmr-c- y

hnth begotten us nRln unto n lively
hopa by the reauirectlon of Joaua
Christ from the dead

I'RIMAKY TOIMC Jcaua Forgives
Peter.

JUNIOIX TOPIC Jesu Forgives and
ncstoren Peter

INTEHMEDIATn AND SENIOH TOP-
IC The lllsen Lord Appears to Peter.

YOUNO PD)PI,n AND ADULT TOP-
IC Fellowship With lha lllsen Lord.

I Peter and John at the Empty
Tomb (John 20:1-10- ).

John does not enter Into a descrip
tion of the resurrection of Christ or
attempt a proof other than that tho
tomb was empty nnd that Jesushad
repentedly manifested Himself to the
disciples nfter the tomb had beea
found empty.

1. How they came to know (w.
1, 2).

The Information was brought by
Mary Magdalene out of whom Jesus
hud enst seven demons (Mark 10:9,
Luke 8:2). Prompted by love for Him
she went early to the tomb, "while It
was yet dnrk," "she was last at the
cross.and first nt the grave, she stayed
longest there and was soonest here."
Her love for Jesus was genuine,
though her knowledge of His resur-
rection was defective. She could not
rest till she had done her utmost for
Him becauseshe realized that great
good had come to her from His hands.
The reuson we work so little for tho
Lord Is that we have such a dim sense
of Ills saving grace.

2. Their Investigation (vv. ).

The news of the eranty tomb, which
Mary brought with breathless aaste.
so moved John and Peter that they
both ran to Investigate. Upon arrival
at the tomb John gazed upon It, but
PeterenteredIt John, with holy rev-erenc-e,

hesitates. Peter, .with Impul-
siveness, enters the tomb at once.
Their respectiveactions are not to be
explained on the basis of degrees of
love for the Lord, but to temperament.
The investigationconvinced them. The
removal of the stone from the lep-ulche-r,

the arrangementof the grave-cloth- es

all convinced them that It had
not been done by an enemy.

II. The Charge of the Risen Lord to
Peter (John 21:15-17-).

Jesusput to Peterthe thrice repeat-
ed question,"Lovest thon me?" Then
He gavehim a commission. This shows
that supremelove to Christ is the one
essentialqualification for serving Him.
Love Is the spring from which all
Christian activity (lows. He asked,
also, to show that there are three
classes In the church which demand
care and attention. These three
classes need special care and food.

1. Feed my lambs, (v. 13.)
This first charge relates to those

who are beginning tho Christian life
the babes In Christ. The word

"feed" means more than instruc-
tion. It means in addition to In-

struction that proper surroundings.
Influences and examples should be
provided. As a Christian minister,
Peter was to be an exampto, provide
the proper surroundings and do the
proper teachingfor the young Chris-
tians, those Just beginning tho Chris-
tian life.

2. Tend my sheep (v. 10).
This chargeshows a different class.

It means to shepherd the sheep. It
has application to the mature class
of Christians. The duty enjoined
therefore Is to care for those who
tune passedout of their childhood In-

to maturity. He must feed the sheep,
give them proper Instruction, guide
them, lead them and discipline thorn.
For this ministry the essential quali-
fication is love.

3. Feed my sheep (t. 17).
The Implication here is that Peter

was charged with the responsibility
of caring for aged Christians. The
word "feed" Is much the same as In
the first case. It means that for the
aged Christians the Instruction ought
to bo such as will be suited to their
needs. This needs special emphasis
today becausomuch attention is given
to the young people, but in many In-

stances the old people are neglected.
Ill Follow Me (vv, 18-23-

In verse 18 Is given a clear proph-
ecy concerning Peter's death. It was
to be by crucifixion. Peter once
shrank from the cross, hut now the
Lord holds it up before him. It Is not
the Lord's death on the cross, but
Peter's own. He teaches here that
the Christian's death Is for the glory
of God. Whutever may be before us,
even tho cruel cross, the Lord's com-

mand Is to follow Him.

Our Hope
Our hope lies not In the absenceof

danger, but la. the presenceof Clirlut,
who iB.ablo to control the storm. No

church with Christ In It can lie

wrecked or lost More of the living
Christ, more of Ills Ipve, of Ills teach-

ing. Western Recorder.

Costs Self-Deni- al

To keep In good grace with one's
own self often costs self-denta- l, but
tt pays a mighty dividend, Herald of
lospel Liberty. ,

r
ThisCar

t&& been carefully
checkedandreco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
v Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
vFenders
v-- Finish

See List of O. K.

BROWBEATING THE WITNESS1

"Attorney, in a loud voice to the
trembling witness: 'I want your
answer, "yes or no." Have you quit
beating your wife?' "

That is an old joke, but a fair sam-pl-o

of the kind of attor-
neys who prido themselveson their
ability to cross-examln- o, indulge in.
In most cases, the witnesses are
more on trial than the prisoner at
the bar. The practico of browbeat-
ing witnesses,insulting them by var-

ious forms of insinuations in order
to discredit them with the Jury, is of
dally occurrence in tho court rooms
of Texas. Law-abidin- g, rcspoctable
citizens, forced by law to appear in
criminal cases,are subjected to the
wit and shafts of ridicule of low-

brow, character assassinswho have a
license to practice law, and
do tho courts offer them protection.
Under the guise of impeaching wit
nesses, citizens often-
times women of high respeptablllty

must sit unprotected wlillo some
lawyer whoso own character Is ques-

tionable by Insinuations and
seeks to bemeanand belittle

thom in the eyes of tho Jury and
who greater and

truth j

are quos-- j faor
tlons until deny a

sits ' last t,ar
a sinllo satisfaction, all
up over anotherdemonstration of
jjreat cleverness.

Why should the Judges of our
courts permit fotuis

Because, as lawyers,
thoy havo indulged in tho samo
thing, and becausowe have grown
accustomedto giving the murderer,
the sneak thief, tho hi-

jacker chances to the public's
one. The criminal at tho made
a hero, and tho who per

the criminal.
In tho program reform which

many good lawars and good
have sworn to about,

and which and Ranch Joins
without reservation, an effort will bo
mndo to project the Innocent wltnoss
us well givo the accused fair
and trial. Farm and
Ranch,

Melllnger was Dallas
this week, taking higher degree
work Masonry,

for Economical Transportation,

2232312
Dollar -f- or-Dollar

Value
UsedCarbuyers newcarbuyers,
all receive the samecourtesyand
squaredealingwhich typifies our
every salestransaction.As Used
Carbuyeryoucan comeherewith
confidence with thefirm convic-
tion thatyou aregettingthesame
dollar--for'dollar value thatevery
new car buyer enjoys. And to
make your assurance moredefi-
nite,webackupoursloganTJsed
Cars with an O.K. that counts"
with an "O.K." tag that tells just
exactly what you are getting for
the moneyyouspend.

Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment ConvenientTerms

KING CHEVROLET CO.
Big Spring, Texas

ClassifiedColumnsfor UsedCars

questions

seldom

reputnblo

rapist,

Victor

THE COTTON OUTLOOK
Obviously tho outlook for cotton

for the entire South is most discour
aging, nonce each individual farmer
Is urged to consider carefully ail
the Involved in this situation.
Especially It necessaryfor him to
consider the following factors before
deciding on this year's cotton acre-
age-

1. There now a supply of
American cotton of approximately
24,000,000 bales. This is the
largest supply on record.

2. Tho carry-ov-er Into next year
of American cotton will be 9,000,-bale-i.

This Is a very large carry-
over

3. From past experiencetho nor-

mal reduction In acreage in the
south as a whole may not bo ex-

pected to bo greater than 10 per
cent, but owing to tho now factors in
West Texasnnd Oklahomn oven this
percentage reduction mny not ho
realized thisyear.

4. Business conditions In the
United Statesand Europe will not be
any better and probably not as good
In 1027-2-8 as at present. This
meansthat the bulng powers of tho

spectators. Witnesses have public- will not be any
sworn to tell the und who probably less.
have no intentions of doing other- - r- - Weevil dauiago is uncertain,
wise confuted by volleys of although the conditions weevil

they their own story, Infestation to greater extent than
and then the lawyor bark with The Progruaslw Kann.T

of puffed

such of

nnd
nine

bar is
witness is

other
bring

Farm

u

factors
Is

Is

for saw:
acre tract ono and one-ha- lf

mllQS from tho courthouse. Suitable
for a dairy farm.

Good houso; small orchard, well
and windmill. Price $4,000. 3

cash, easy terms.
IDEAL TRUCK FARM Twenty-thre- e

acres adjoining city limits.
Prlco J2.000. Easy terms.

Fox Stripling Land Company

forming the service required of him, Wo have been harboring one of
to all Intentu and purpose becomes, the greatest Indldu fighters of the

of

citizens
in

xxa

impartial

in

(n

a

Eighty

balance

ugo right hero in Illg Spring. Wo
expect to print his wonderful ex-

ploits In an early Isauo; tho same
being in tho nntu're of u perupnal In-

terview ho reluctantly submitted to

Somo city West Texas along tho
Texasand Pacific railway l going to
take a big Jump ahead of nil othor
cities. It is up to you to decide
whether or not Big Spring is going
to be that lucky city.

pork, beet andmutton, Pool-Roo- d Co.

. . "A RACKET AROUND HOUSE"
First of ail, here's a clipping from

a dally paper giving an Interview
with Fred P. Latham, one of the
South's best farmors. Here's what
he saidand it's something especially
worth remembering this year when,
so many farmers are trying to fig-

ure out how to mako the farm ptfy:
"I know that I can borrow money

from a farmer If I can hear a racket
about his houso before the family
gets out of mornings. If I can hear
cows lowing, chickens cackling, or
hogs grunting near a farm home,
then I am satisfied that that farmer
has money and you can't down him."

Mr. Latham manifestly believei
with the ProgressiveFarmer that for
a farmer to succeedthero must be
plant productionplus animal produc-
tion, and not plant production alone.

ClarencePoe, In Tin Progressive
Farmer.

BOOKS ROYS LIKE MOST
Now here are two dozen tvplcal

selections from a list of the books
boy themselveslike best, according;
to a recent inqulrv by Hubert V.
Coryell, reported In the Now York
Outlook TreuHurn iHlund, Lall of
tb Wild. Hlak Arrow Bob. Son of
Battle; Captains Courageous; Tom
Snwyiy. Arabian NlghtH; Robinson
Crusoe. Black Beauty; A Christmas
Carol: The Deerslayor; Gulliver's
Travels, Junglo Bonks, Kldnapod;'
Huckleberry Finn; Hans Briukor;
Tom Brown's School Days; Last of
tho Mohicans; Ivanhoe; Lorna
Doono; Men of Iron; Oliver Twlstj
Robin Hood; Threo .Musketeers
Tho ProgressiveFarmer.

Big Spring and Howard County
havo not been making overly much
noise about their oil Molds but
folks, aro finding out that wo havo
tho real goods. Just watch the
folks como flocking In when oil de-

velopment takes on a spurt this fall.

MOTHERS CANDY... WE HAVH
SOME NEAT PACKAGES
CUNNrNIIIAM & PHILIPS.

E, W. Gulluy roturned last week
from a, businesstrip to Fort Wprth,

Alarm clocks that do their stuff. .
Cunningham & Philips,

0, F, Hnthway returned Sunday
from a businesstrip to Abilene,

We claim to keep and sella.hehost.
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Announcement
cordially invite public to be presentat formal opening6f our Lu

ber Storewhich will be held on Wednesday,May 11th, from 2 to 11 p. m. We si

cerely desirethat everyonein Big Spring and territory visit us on thatdate.
Refreshmentswill be served and souvenirsgiven away. We will also lacqu

onepair 01 snoesiree ior eacnmay present, jormg a pieceui mcueiia uiat you wan
Wt

to matchand we cangive you just the color you want. x:--,-
.

.

The dateTuesday,May 11, thehour 2 to 9 p. in.

Coe& ParksLumberCo.
501 EastSecondSt.

l THOUGHT OF
MOTHER

Br DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE world
needs,

Is wide, and men have

tfeed nil their faiths and all their
creeds

And, all the wisdom of the past
To bring them safely home at last.
And many volumes I have read,
And heard the tilings the sagessaid
And yet I know anotherway:
A thought of Mother every day.

The world Is hard, temptationshide
By every,bill and harbor side.
And men.have need of somethingtrot
To keep them dean and set them

thrbngh.
"But there Is little room for sin
In heartswhereMother dwells within.
And this will save the sons who stray:
A thought of Mother every day.

The world Is great, and great the
strife.

And crowded Is the road of life;
And men must hurry who would And
The rainbow with the gold behind.

. And yet I hope that men hold fast
To something sweet from out the

past
A gentle hand, a brow of gray,
A thought of Mother every day.

The world Is dark; when sins beset,
Ah, yes, when even friends forget,
And when the drentn you dream In

vain,
One thought will help you bear the

pnln,
One thought will hclpVto keep you

right, v v;
Will keep the lamp of'falth alight;
One thought will aid you all the way:
A thought of Mother every day.

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watcb
e can repair It. WILKE'S

and OPTICAL SHOP.

Mrs, Ilattio Crossett returned tho
latter part of last week from El
Paso whoro sbo was called when
her son was Injured In n gun battle
with smugglers. Mr, Crossett Is a
momber of tho U. 8. Border Patrol
and ho received Injuries when try-
ing to arrest some smugglers in El
Pqso. Mrs. Crosset reports that her
son is resting nlcoly in the Masonic
Hospital in El Paso and would bo
permitted to sit up some this week,

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use illiie Star Soap to clean tfce ef.fected part, then pply lllue Sfar Itemrdr.Jt penetratesthe tkin, kills out the sera,
Mops the itching t oner, and retturei Host5" ",. h.eJU,7. condition. Kcwivi, Tet-ter or Cracked Hands. Poison Oik. RIn.
"worm, Sore mistered Feet, Sunburn. Oldbhiq Sores ail of these bare yielded toits wonderful heabnjpower. 60c and J1.00a Jar; Soap 25c, at ,

. BILLS

' Free coupons for Good Luck Dn-e-r

ware. The White House.

e the the
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EPWOUTH .LEAGUE PROGRAM
For Sunday, May 8.
Subject "Tho Elements of a

Christian Home."
Leader.: Jack Hodges Jr. .

Song: "JesusCalls Us."
Scripture Lesson: Epheslans

6:1--4; Timotho 1:5-1- 4, 15 Patty
Burns.

Prayer.
Bible Homes Val Williams, Ida

Mae Bradley, Mary Burns, Philip
Slusser, C. A. Johnson.
Topics for discussion:

1. Our Duty to Our HomcsLoIs
Cochran.

2. Why League Homesare.Happy
LeRoyShlve.
3. The Basis of a Christian Home

iThomas , Slpes..
4.- - Making tho homes of Tomor

row Bayard Shlvo.
Offering.
League benediction.
The following officers were In

stalled at the Installation services
held last Sunday evening during the
regular church hour:

C, A. Johnson, President; Patry
Bollo Reeves,vice president; Bayard
Shlve, first departmentsuperintend
ent; Thomas Slpes, second depart-
ment superintendent; Patty Burns,
Third Department Superintendent;
Ida Mae Bradley, FourthDepartment
Superintendent;Mary Burns, secretary-t-

reasurer; Val Williams, Ep-wor- th

Era Agent; Nellie Puckett,
advertising agent.

Tho new officers would like very
much to seeall the old members at
League next Sunday at 7 oclock.
Come and bring someonewith you;
let's begin the new year right.

SPECIALS AT MOZEULE
For Friday and Saturday ONLY .

Special prlco on Shampoos and
Marcels , $1.25
Phone for appointmont Call 666

MOZELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

Such a ball gamp as the one be-

tween McCamoy and Big Spring here
last Sunday is tho kind the fans get
a kick out of. It was a real slug-
ging match from start to finish and
it was anyone's game until the final
out. Four homo runs and a number
of two and throe base hits were
made by the heavy swatters.

Mrs. U. N. Shanks narrowly es-

caped serious injury last Friday eve-
ning, when she was thrown from her
car to tho pavement. Tlo Injuries
rucoived wcro a sprained hip and
arm and bruises,. When turning tho
corner at tho city hall, going south,
tho car door came open throwing
Mrs. Shanks into tho street. She Is
reported.to bo resting nicely.

J.D. Williams refused an offer
of forty dojlurs per aero for an oil
leaso on one hundrod and sixty
acres of land south of Big Spring.
The bringing In of good qll woU
on Jle J. B. Harding plac Is c(W-Ui- k

oil neu to suck acreage In that
' ' ''--taction,

Don't Josa your chickens Use
Walko,,,,.. Cunningham & Philips,

Several different kinds cheese
Hool-Ree- d Co.

1j- - w i B
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PorchandDeck
Paint

Lowe Brothers Porch and
DeckPaintgoescm easily and
dries to a smooth, hard, du
xabls surface. It standsup
underexposureandhard
usage,and is easyto clean.

FloorEnamel
Lowe Brothers.Floor Enamel
formsanideal finish" for all in-

terior floors especially good
for thekitchen. It provides a
hard'surfaceof tile-lik- e

smoothnessthat is easily
cleanedandalwaysattractive.

THOMAS JOKING US AGAIN

We are in receiptof a letter from
our old time friend, Thomas H.
Dlanton, asking our support In his
race for the Senateagainst Senator
Earl B. Mayfield.

Ho hints darkly that Earl ha3 been
guilty ot being on a drunk, or some-
thing, assures us that Dan Moody
ifon't run, .and then recommends
himself very highly as being the
only man in the whole push who is
capable ot filling the office of sen-
ator.

Garden Seed Thomas is a great
Joker and we have reason to suspect
that ho is descendedfrom tho man
who originated the nigger's fortyi- -.
acres and a mule schom'e, and
whose ancestors manufactured
from shoo pegs and dealt In
wbpdon nutmegs.

oats

When Thomasused to run fdr con-
gress, ho would como to Sterling and
beguilo us with stories fiterllo
garden seods the government
sent outto tho farmers. He said if
ho got to congress,ho would stop it
and sure enough ho did. For this
service, the bitr seed corporations
ought to omhlnzon Thumas' nnmo
on tablets of bltk ud. because
they povy aiko tfcn fl fs,rnr.r! who
elected Wm ttoy ft t . Uge far
sesOa witMr tltfqr v4 S-f-or

r$i: tde$ fiv ,
;

Thpntn' .pvf.
AyJiat he Ki out
thlp scr-l- f . T." v , if

lot. bwyBo tho.v h.vp jfot
farmers --jnlui; ?ou"U

Thomas used to bcr.,He its
figures hi

fancy

about
which

the'

with

TelephoneNumber

WeHavetheRight
PaintorVarnish

for EveryJob ,

NO matterwhatyou want to or
we can supply you with a

Lowe Brothers Paint,Varnish, Enamel,
StainorLacquerthatwillgiveyoucomplete
satisfaction at a surprisingly low cost.
We tell Lowe Brothers and Var-
nishesbecausewe know them to be reli-
able becausewe that they will
measureup to our recommendation.
Whetheryouwantjusta.small canfor an
odd job or enoughto your house,
it will payyouto seeusbeforeyou paint.
Comein and get a color card.

BURTON-LING- O COMPANY

'J,: Big SRring, Texas

gressmen drew milage fees on their
Journeysto seedogfights and to con-
gress. Thomas promised he would
stop It the next day after ho got
there, but he forgot all about It after
ho drew his first bunch of milage
money. He also said that after he
got to Washington the first hard
work he was going to do, was to see
that congress went to work when
the whistle blew In the morning, but
we aro told that Garden Seed
Thomas sleeps as late as the other
lazy rascals,

Another big load that Thomas
picked into us jwas the big military
road ho was going: to build from
Brownsville to El Paso. After he
got to Congressho forgot all about
It,

This amusing frfond of ours has
discovered the fact that he Is .tho
only bonest member of the House.
BecauseThomas 18 so honest, there
aro but few congressmenwho have
any use for him. In fqct, very few
llko him becausoho Is always catch-
ing up.vth their wicked schemesand
plots. Being the only honest man
In congress. Thomas is forced to
watch uH otbora to Bee that they
ilon't got away with unyono'oprivate
stocit of bopze or corrupt the Capitol
nigger bootlegger.

L Ww'b, doing ;V..j..t gnrrtca in kcepi
.?wfllfo MV iiUi- - iiiforaiiM tit th

.. h ?" tn conjsl.-x.tl- y rmlndin&
i ' ) "'- - h ss' vrry Upnast and

fcj'fl J,rU.f"V.". nn A. B.TB.;t thai s, i
. ,(..;'. ! and von, a'I man. In faet1

' cryt .r fully posted
1out tfhut ho Is dlng or going to

these things, lje recom--

27J

paint

Paints

know

paint

'&' Y. ,v

mendB himself very highly to the
folks.

.Thomas Is some scrappertoo. He
matchesa scrap every now and then
to entortaln the reporters, and get
his name In the papers.

If be goes to the Senateit Is a
safe betthat ho will find as big ras-
cals there as thereare In the House.

Sterling City News-Recor-d. .

Herald want ads gets results.

O. K.
Wrecking Shop

Located on BankheadHighway
westof Big Spring

REPAmUSO, SECOND HAND
PARTS, DEALER IN SEC

HAND OARS.

BUD HOLLAND
lp Come to SeeUs

Big SpringRealtyCo.
j i'Hnn Ijnnils IlaBchc, licascs,
j Royalties

ltc.ItleMccR, ItoirtRls, CoUcctloM
Jtrnmranco

Office In Ellis Building, East
Second Street

Ust your property wtta s fpr

, ?kfalrtf to locate la Bl
oj'ijhj; ana tiownra uo.

WO PMtlXO RKAJ.TV CO.

NeptuniteVarnish ,

v Stain
LoweBrothcrs NcptuniteVir-nis-h

Stainmakesold furniture

look like new. It stains and .

varnishes with one,otrote of

the brush brings out tl'
naturalbeautyof thewoodlt
is easy to apply and driH'

quickly to a'beautifullacuaf
finish.

I tmcquer I

Par0'KeetLacquer
Vrthf fiimttir andWOodflWl

glass,etc.,canbemadebrii
andnew with Par-O-Kee- t-l

brushing lacquer in striwi
colors. And in less thaa Ji

wu ii ,'-- - Jtnmansasunacecan w

HALEY HOTEtl

Blc Spring's ne

Haley Hotel Is to 1 W

tr nnrt of this U
Vnrnnn IlnleV E

Tfila hotol 1 upiilr
Fisher building w

di.) mnat centrtlf I

prepared to give re

There are '
all new furnishings.!
pold water. Sleep ",

XT,lnT which U

.,nlaetf. . .
comion or vuu'-- - rg

M
has been overlooked

this hotel is go5 "71
m theTKf'

Tho demand for tW
tlonslnotircityhJ1
ing ana uiu j
it, roonH w J
surely appreciateui
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Washing! n
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